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.advice the conscientious and usually cautious 

Police Magistrate has been so deplorably mis- 
led we have not.the means oi knowing.; but 
we sincerely trust that he may have enough 
of good sense left to lead him to forego further 
proceedings and say no more about the alleged 
libel. ______

THE BRITISH C0L0JN1IST SUNDAY’S DISPATCHES.practicul purposes,a mere heartless mockery 
of a colonist who believes himself to be 
in search of justice to be told tha be 
can appeal to England. An additional 
reason for the appointment of a third 
Judge and the establishment of a Co rt 
of Appeal is to be found in the condi
tion of the County Courts of the col
ony. Without intending anything dis
respectful to those gentlemen now ad
ministering County Court law, wo may 
be permitted to say that it is highly 
desirable that County Court Judges 
thould, as far as practicable, be gentle
men of legal training. With the juris- 
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for the subject. Hie examinatiene gave great- 
satistaetion and were accepted by the au
dience as critically correct. The attend
ance of ladies was unusually large and 
they aeflmed particularly to epjoy the doctor’s 
captivating eloquence. This evening’s lec
ture ig announced as the last of the series, 
and we wouty advise a|l to.gq aqd hear. V d
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Europe.
Paru, Aug 18. — The following ad

ditional d tails of Tuesday’s battle are 
detained from official sources :

Prince Fredrick Charles attacked Our 
right and was forcibly met by the corps 
ol General, Argad, at Theon, which has
tened into action- and ceased only with 
the night. The Prussians attacked 
Repeatedly, and were as ofteD Tepttldbd. 
'Friday night the French corps sought 
tot turn position, bttt;, were beafetYrftff.
.Ofjr. losses srft B^riou^V JGMeMt} Te?pl-
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5 00 “ Petty Tyranny” at the Police Court. 
High-handed Proceedings.
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/:HWEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST Yesterday Hoo A DeGosmos, editor of the 

Standard, was arrested by virtue of e «ver
ront issued from Mr. Pemberton’s Cdbrt, to ■ 
answer a charge of having libel d tie

111PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY MORNING, .
H

3'iTERMS i
«6 00 Bench of Magistrates by asserting, ttyoqgh 

the columns of his paper, that their %sqef
One Tsar. f... 3 00

wm i

AornOB^Oo^.nt.t1 Building,Government and Langley 
teats, adjoining Bank of British Colombia.

^500, such a quanuueuwu v»: PW* » m incarcerated afiàüCitrjl
of the Judge» beeomee especially neces. hoàrg> At 0>c|0ck, Mr. Pembertoo, 
sary. With three Judges there would Cended the Bench, and Mr. McCreâglM àt».. 
be little difficulty in so arranging County DOunced that be had been instructed by the 
Court Circuits bs to be able to dispense açcuaed ,,to appear for the defence, 
in a great measure, if uot altogether, Police constable McMillan, who appeared 
with the services of Magistrates as in the position of complainant bemg^worn
Co»,, Court Judge.. If .blsqucUo, f=d » SkST.
be regarded in the light ot Conledera- copy ef the paper from Mr. DeCaamoe at 
tion, we shall find still further reasons lhe standard offiee.
in favor of making the change. The Counsel for the defence admitted the pub- 
consideration of expense has hitherto lication and questioned the propriety and le- 
been urged as an objection to the ap- gality of the proceeding, quoting ArebbolJ
nointment of a third Judge. This ob- and Cooke to stow that a civil information 
poiuumeuv ul » v is always granted in such cases, instead of
jection disappears before Confederation, a crinJDafiDforma,ioD, 6s in the case before 
which relieves the colony ot %ne expense [be court. The Attorney-General was the 
of maintaining its Judiciary. But while proper officer to bring such a matter before 
the expense of the Supreme and County the Supreme Court and the accused bad a 
Court Judges becomes a charge upon the right to show that the article was not a libel. 
Federal revenue under Confederation, If be faded in that, then a jury would daebt-
iu.up.u .0,.=,-™ vMwfc*- hes^i3R:,r5SJstw»
Court Judges*would “..fumed ky tte *“»“» “ * “>'bl«E IM-V

Dominion. And it is. perhaps, desirable 
in many respects that British Columbia 
should go into the Dominion with a 
complete Judiciary, including a Court 
of Appeal. Should these views prevail, 
it will become the duty of the Legist a 
tare, at the next session of the Legisla
tive Council, to take action in the pre
mises.

l’hLondo», Auge iH-arff 
itbje tm^ti of the peqqnfr,revolutionary 
outbreaks (n Paris and the south of 
Froncé, stiggëkts'tô the police evidence 
of d-combined attempt to declare a Be» 
publie. i s

A special correspondent writes from 
Çbalons, under date of Monday : An 
alarm was sounded at ten o’clock this 
evening, and1 the artillery was immedi- 

8000 ateiy put in motion, and went forward 
to Boismer, but found the railroad, out. 

The fires' have destroyed much They then fell back. No commiinication
exists between Chalons, Metz or Ver
dun. We do not know where the maia 
body of the French army is.

The Prussians have at least six hun
dred thousand men advancing on French 
soil, and as many more in reserve, 
lit Germany, all talk of peace before 
the occupancy of Paris is laughed tit 

■ Verdun, Wednesday. — The battle 
still continues on the other side of 
Mafs-U-Tour and seems to be going on 
in force.. A number of Prussian sol
diers have been brought into BitchC.

Trustworthy parties who have'1 ar
rived here from Marg-la-Tbqr, speak of 
a heavy engagement there yesterday 
with a large portion ot the Truss#an 
urmfj in which they were charged with 
great vigor by oar cavalry and Impé
rial Guard, and were-tbjrown back oe the 
Moselle. Thionville still remains in »ur 
possession. > — ■> :.. ; ;

London Ang 19, —The Tribune's spec
ial says, Tuesday's battle is the erown- 
iug proof of the French falsehood and 
concealment in the recent telegrams, 
Palikao declared in the Corps Legisla
tif that the Prussians *had been forced 
to abandon their attempt to interrupt 
the French repeat ; that Bazaine'Was 
pursuing bis route to Verdun unmolest
ed ; and while he was. speaking the 
Prussians were attacking the' French 
flank, and at night-fall one portion west 
of Buzaino’s army had been forced to 
abandon the road to Verdun and were 
agaiu in Metz. No considerable part 
of the French army has ever eucuaqfied 
in getting far on the road froqa Metz 
to Verdun. The delay, from whatever 
cause, gave the Pi nesians time to come 
up, and they were able on Tuesday to 
come up strong enough to force the 
French to retreat and bring the 4th and 
7th Corps into action. A junction of 
the armies of Bazaine and McMahon is 
expected at Vitrey la Francois, near 
Chalons, where the French expect to 
make a stand

A well informed dispatch says the 
Pvuadaus will exact no surrender of 
French soil; but will insist on the ex
clusion ot tne Bonaparte family from 
i hereon. The political re no ration of 
the House of Orleans is currently dis
cussed as practicable.

Midnight—We have it on high au
thority from Paris that it is the univer
sal conviction that Napoleon’s dynasty 
is ended, the Empress having packed 
up and dispatched all her valuables 
and left for England, via Belgium, It 
is also believed that the Emperor is on 
his way to this country by the same 
track : he does not dare to return to 
Paris. Prince Napoleon has fled to Italy 
with his family.

NeW. York, Aug 19. — The World’s 
special correspondent telegraphs from 
Russia that the news is almost menac
ing. There was a demonstration yes
terday of students at Lositu against 
Prussia. T e Russian authorities are 
enforcing oppressive measures against the 
German inha liants.

The Prince and Princess of Wales 
are unusually warm in their almost open 
sympathy for the French. The Priuee's 
ftelinga are supposed to rest ou hia 
great dislike of bis bro;boi>in-law, the 
Crown Prince of Prussia.

London, Aug 19. —Di-patohes from 
Berlin state that the French armies 
separated at Mars-la-Toûrs, and the 
in-in army at Metz were checked by 
the 1st ai*d 2?d Corps of the Prus.-dau 
army. Tne Crown Prince with the 
2nd Corps, w re matching to attack 
Fioissurd at Chalons. The dispatch 
adds that B z line must cut his

théttbe English iront hwrk Cbrttfrpo 
Coquimbo o* tbeisthtfuoitofepft 
sustained off 1 tber Horn. , Her » inAGENTS- ______ ____ ____ ____  ____ bulwarks,
hatches, Wafer casks, &c., were 1 washed 
overboard, and the cargo damaged from salt 
wafer. Repairs were completed on the 27 tb 
of Jane, and it wee expected tbe vessel would 
sail on the:28th for ‘Vauoouvet Island. . The 
case Will be One of General Average. The 
Oorsair la1a treW iron bark rated A 1 at 
Uoyds. . 1 " "

Puoet Sound Items.—Mount Ranier is said 
to be in a state of,active eruption 
acres of land were entered at Olympia oa 
Thursday
valuable timber on the shores of Paget Sound.
...... The Seattle Iritetligéheér says nothing of
tbe rumored failure oflthe surveyors to find a 
practicable pass thyougff tbe,âupquaUaa)e ; 
the rumor is therefore doubtful.

The Eliza Anderson reached her wharf at 
11% o’clock last night with 42 passengers 
aod a light freight. ( She Will sail again at 
11. thi|; moipipg. Arnopg _ those on board 
were Rev Dr: Lindsley aud family of Port
land, Mr, P- H; Lamb and Lieut Bateman. 
At San Juan lelaqd Major General Cabby, 
USA, add Stuff yrere Landed. Mr Finch, 
parser, bas our thanks for customary favors-.

Fibs,—On Sunday moroing at 3 o’clock a 
small ehanty situated ou a lot in Herald 
street, near St John’s Church, was totally 
consumed by fife. Loss, nominal. Cause, 
incendiarism. Saturday nights and Sunday
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i t
[be found so desirable, 
r oil nor dye, it does 
hmbric, and yet lasts 
giving it a rich glossy 
ful perfume.
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The Judiciary.

Most persons will doubtless still re
tain a vivid recollection of the disgraceful 
and most pernicious judicial muddle be
queathed to British Columbia by an 
imperfect and incongruous union. That 
condition, which at one time threatened 
to bring the administration of justice 
into contempt, terminated in the pro
motion of one of the Chief Justices to 
an appointment in another colony, and 
the elevation of the late Attorney Gene-

. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

mnalytical Chemists^

LL, MASS.
3E $1.00.

:

iof the Bench of Magietratee was to bear 
every application aod decide couscientioaslÿ, 
but if every decision was criticized ib the 
way Stephens’ had been there would 4boo 
be an end to theit sittings. Three of those 
articles bad appeared, and improper motives 
had been imputed to tbe Magistrates. Such 
articles amounted to intimidation and be 
(the Magistrate) bad looked well into ttje 
authorities and was satisfied that he bad the 
power to deal with them and he intended to 
exert it.

Mr. McCreight objected to the mode jo 
which the proceedings were taken, asserting, 
that do action of tbe kind had been knovto 
since 1820. It was not right that criminal 
proceedings should be taken in such a own 
as against a common felon aod tbe eonnlei 
nafd he felt he |<m!d not feo strongly, deptfr- 
cate tbe course that bad been adopted.

Tbe Magistrate said be did not think be 
had traveled beyond bis power. There had 
been three distin.ct offences committed and 
he thought it high time to take notice of 
them. However, he had no intention to send 
the case to the Supreme Court for trial.

Mr; McCreight here read the article com
plained of, aod contended that petty tyranny 
meant arbi r»ry conduct, qnotiogjirom Cooke 
to show that in oases where blasphemous or 
seditious language was used the prisoner 
might be bound over to keep the peace. To 
ask that his client should be bound over q t 
towrite anything more ot the kind would hi- 

step in the direction of gagging tbeprese.
The Magistrate disclaimed any ruoh i» • 

teotion and directed tbe witness ( McMillao)
to read from Saturday’s Standard, wherein .... . , „ , .
it was stated that one of the -Bench of Mas Teadb.-A bnsk revival o£ trade is ob- 
gistrates bad a spite against Stephens.’ Wit- servable yesterday. Some heavy invoices for the 
ness also stated that Stephens’ license was interior were purchased and will be forwarded 
refused him in 1869 because be concealed tbe to-day per Enterprise. The buying is mostly 
fact that there was smallpox in bis house for the mines.
aod in consequence of that refosal the disease Taa mai, ateamar Ali(ja arrived at 7* o’clock

l«a‘ evening from Puget te*, WWW* 
with respect to tbe proper course to pursue passengers, the mails and some freight. Cap. 
in such cases and the power of the Magistrate^ Starr and Mr W H Taylor, purser, have placed 
to deal with them, citing the case of Batd as under obligations for late papers, 
and Conant in support. The position ot the 
Magistrate be regretted, as be appeared io 
the position of accnser and executioner.

The Magietrate said he sought only to do 
his duty.

Mr McCreight conceded that, bat thought 
bis posilioo a ^lamentable one. The case 
should have come before the Supreme CoulL

The Magistrate here said he would con
sult with the Attorney-General as to the 
course to be pursued, and it the Attorney 
General was willing to take upon himse f 
the responsibility be might do so. L4- 
tbought the intention cf the article was to 
intimidate.the Bench, hot be bad do desire 
to deal arbitrarily with tbe accused, and if ka 
would enter into bis own recognizance to bi 
of good behaviour—

Mr. McCreight said, no, be could not ad
vise Mr. DeGosmos to be boond over not to 
write such articles in the future. The press 
might as well be gagged altogether.

Tbe Magistrate said that he bad been 
fourteen years on the Bench and that be bad 
not interfered with tbe press in the slightest 
degree. In this case, however, be consider
ed that intimidation was meant. He would 
lay tbe matter over and consult the Attoroeyr 
General.

Mr. DeGosmos was ordered to entered into 
hie own recognizance to appear on Monday 
next, which be did aod was discharged.
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n; 1Sarsaparilla,

IXO THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys* 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous.
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 

k corruption, have been
r purified and cured by it.
Ea Scrofulous affections and 
|p disorders, which wore ag- 
ft gravated by the scrofu-luno vv/ilVa*mlx.ettin— ——
mUctiiigr, have Ikjch radically 
lumbers in almost every sec- 
lat the public scarcely need ta 
feues or uses.
Id one of tho most destructive 

Often, this unseen and unrelt 
h undermines the constitution, 
[of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
bpicion of its presence. Again. 
Iction throughout the body, ana 
able occasion, rapidly develop 
Es hideous forms, either on the 
he vitals. In the latter, tuber- 
Klv deposited in the lungs or 
kned in the liver, or it sno 
feions on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
Oi the body. Hence the occa- 
p of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
no active symptoms of disease 
fflicted with the following com- 
Ind immediate relief, and, at 
[use of this SAR SAFARI Is
is Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
tn. Scald Head, Ringworm, 
Ears, and other emotions or 
rofulous disease. Also in the 
:ms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
»erou& affections of the muscu- 
items.
ereal and Mercurial Diseases 
>ugh a long tira is required for 
tin ate maladies by any medicine.
1 use of this medicine will cure 
ucorrhœa or Whites, Uterine 

Female Diseases, are corn
ed and ultimately cured by ita 
gorating effect. Minute Direc
are found in our Almanac, sup- 
ieumatism and Gout, when 
Hâtions of extraneous matters 
d quickly te it, as also Liver
pidity. Congestion or In flam
er, aud Jaundice, when arising, 
rom the rankling poreomTMn the 
VSAFARILLA is a great re- 
ingth and vigor of the system. 
xnguid and Listless, Despon- 
ind troubled with Nervous Ap
pears, or any of the affections 
Weakness, will find immediate 
cing evidence of its restorative

, «
■

« 1
Inveterate

Vftl to the Bench. But, although by 
these changes the most felt difficulty 
was surmounted, it must be remember
ed that the Ordinance which merged 
tha two judiciary systems into one for 
the united colony was by no means a 
complete measure. It was a step in the 
right direction. But it was only a step 

I - -BV eolony is stUl WTtEôut a Court of 
Appeal, or the material out of which to 
create such a Court. It is true ‘ The 
Supreme Courts Ordinance, 1869,’ 
tains a provision apparently intended 
to create for the time an approximation 
to a Court of Appeal ; but the effort 
was so feeble and the provision so in
operative that one experiences no little 
difficulty in accepting its sincerity. Sec- 

IX provides that • Either of the 
eaid Chief Justices may, at the request 
of the other Chief Justice, assist snob 
other Chief Justice in hearing and dei- 
termining all cases, civil and criminal, 
whiob such last-mentioned Chief Justice 
might have heard and determined, and 
for that purpose the Chief Jestice for 
the time being rendering such assistance 
shall have and exercise all the powers, 
authorities and jurisdiction, which tho iDga assumed.
CbieFJustice to wdom such assistance be allowed in dealing with the official acts 
is rendered has and exercises, and he of public men, else tbe libeny of the Press 
may sit either separately or together will lose much of its value to society. he

as shall seem best to the said two Chief {be utmogt power „f the law ; but a proper 
Justices, for the due administration ol examiDatioa into the character and conduct 
justice.’ Without pausing to am mad- of pubiic officials and Magistrates shonld be 
vert upon an arrangement which has promoted and encouraged, so long as it is 
been graphically characterised by one of conducted with propriety and decency. Io 
the Chief Justices as‘An appeal from Fil-, the case before us we shut altogether ont of 
lip Dr-«t to Phillip Sober;- „e .h.M pro- = >h. ».«. p'„*
csed to deal with the condition of the J a- he m be tb’e Ieverse. The qaee-
diciary, as at present existing. It has tjon* {(jr U8 D0W t0 e0neider is, did the pub- 
already been stated that the colony is ligber 0f tbe standard, believing that the 
a till left without a Court of Appeal. It oaB0 wae one of hardship or ‘petty tyranny.’ 
will hardly be necessary to dwell upon as he termed it, over-step those bounds 
the sabject of the importance of such a which may be regarded as dividing liberty
Pnort '* That is a matter which has and license? We must confess we cannot Court. 1 hat ta a matter wmen. n beiieve that be did. Doubtless strong words 
been so much discussed in tbe colony, w#re emp|0jea ; jet not more so, we venture 
and it is one whioL will so readily.com. to think, than are constantly used by public 
mend itself to every intelligent mind, journalists on this continent, and even in 
that little need be said upon it here, England. If to characterize a judicial act as
To keep the Judiciary of the country, 'petty tyranny’entitles a Magistrate to place

■hould be the first aim of a Govern- indePed be ecjoyed on a very brittle tenure in 
ment and people. 1 bat the Judicial tbi8 colonyt But, admitting, lor the sake of 
decisions of the Courts should carry argumeDt, that there did exist sufficient canse 
with them both justice and respect,as weli for proceedings in this eaie, still nothing 
ss public confidence, is of the highest could justify tbe extra-judicial severity which 
m portance. That such can be the case appears to bave been resorted to. bat

.1-11 s..«b ..a. pT, coon
of Appeal is not to be expected. We r bef^re the august tribunal? Wby
have two Judges, against neither ol 8^bject bim t0 tbe needless annoyance ot be- 
whom would we venture to breathe jog |ocked up ? Tbe Magistrates and thiir 
Suspicion; yet the very fact of there 0fficera knew lull well wbere be could be 
being only two, and, therefore, incapa- found at any moment. An old resident 
ble of constituting a proper Court of with fixed interests, be was not a mere bird 
Appeal, places ho^h iu'a False position.

We care not how competent the Judges ^ respect we have ever entertained lor 
may be, or how carefully and correctly ”be Magl8trate concerned in ibis most la- 
their decisions may be rendered; it is meDtabi| blunder must not be permitted for 
impôt Bible that they can inspire that a single moment to stand between ns and tbe 
confidence and respect which would be sacred duty we owe to tbe public. Persons 
the case did a Court of Appeal exist, and private feelings andI interests must stand
And then there IS, Ot course the, per- aad etheWrigbts oAhe subject are threatened, 
baps, more practical reason, that the in- Iq tha r0ceedinga which took pi ice yesterday 
terests of litigants imperatively demand we mu8t be permitted to say we discover a 
â Court Ot Appeal in tbe Colony. The crime against society, before which mere hair- 
right of appeal to England cannot in splitting about libellous words must sink into 
any way supply the want; it is, for all contemptible ms.gnificauce. By whose »1-

g';4

«Freedom of the Press and Liberty of 
the Sabject, mi?mornings appear to be specially set apart for 

tjhq qp|jjratiqh*,ef tbe Piro Fiend,

VT Ax Important CaPtubb,—The capture of 
and staff and the American 

Generil Sheridan, comes to us somewhat 
in advance of the press dispatch, and should 
be swallowed with a spoonful or two of salt. 
If the rumor be correct we should receive 
confirmation to-day,

House Brea kin a,—Complaints are made 
(bat on Saturday eight last attempts were 
made to burglariously enter three or four 
bouses between the hours of one and three 
o’clock, Wbere were the eight watch ?

From Socks.—-Tbe steamer Emma arrived 
from riooke last evening at 7:15 p. m. Mr 
Cowan came as passenger. A ship is ex
pected from San Francisco in a few days toi 
load lumber at tbe Sooke mils.

The Police Court of this city has 
just been made tbe scene of proceedings 
Which we must be permitted to curif- 
acterise as a piece of extra-judicial 
tyranny and which call for the severest 
animadversion of the Press. The pub
lisher of the Standard was arrested 
yesterday morning and actually locked 
up until the hour for opening Court ar
rived, when be was placed upon trial for 
certain alleged libellous comments, pub
lished in his paper on Friday last, re- 
spectiog the conduct of the Magistrates 
iu refusing a liquor license to one Stephens, 
We have carefully read the remarks com
plained of, and must confess that there does 

to be anything in them of a liv

j
51
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con-
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tion

a

not appear ......
bellous character, or such as would justify 
the Bench of Magistrates in taking any pro
ceedings—certainly nothing to justify the 
extreme harshness of tbe form those proceed- 

A considerable latitude must

The Rains have done no barm to wheat 
on the Island and have really benefittsd the 
root crops. A dry spell would enable far
mers to garner the remainder of the grain.

Recovbbin<i.— Booster’s little boy, wbo 
broke both arms by falling from a loft to 
tbe floor of the brewery, is recovering and 
will soon bave the lull ose of tne disabled 
members. ___________________

The Cibcus Band enlivened the vicinity 
of our office last evening by playing a num
ber of fine airs, Thao bank-notes we know 
of oo notes so welcome as those of the Gir
ons Band. __________________

Assavlt.—Morris Reilley and John Man- 
were each fined $10 yesterday by the Fe

lipe Magistrate for assaulting two Indian 
women. ___ _____________

For the Crown.—Mr, McCreight, we un
derstand, will prosecute before the Assize 
Court at New Westminster, in place of tbe 
Attorney-General, who is confined to bis 
room with a broken aim.

Leech River.—Tbe trail to Leech River 
is now open to the Forks, and a party of 

prospectors passed in on Sn id ay. 
White & Peterson were the contractors.

A Heavy Fou bong over tbe Straits yes
terday and must have proved a aérions ob^ 
staole to vessels bound up or down.

Seven vessels from London and three 
from New York are now on the way to Port
land with railroad iron.

IIE P A It E D BY
EB & CO., l-owell, Maas.,
[net Analytical Chemists. 
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SOLUTION OF

!
I’S FLUID MAGNAS1A

:Lhe groat remedy tor

l Stomach, Headache, Heart 
stioo, Sour Eructations and 
btions ;
[hysician’8 CCBV FOB 
RHEUMATIC COUT,
U all other complaint» of 
I Bladder.
lentle medicine for Infants, Children, 
nd for the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
lie indispensable, 
jruggiflts aud Storekeepers.
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remedy1EST
Indigestion, &<•.

seven
The Newbern.—The U. S. S. Newbern, 

Capt. Freeman, arrived yesterday morning 
in the outer harbor, 3 days and 15 hours from 
San Francisco. She had as passengers 
Messrs J. H. Kincaid, Henry Kincaid, B. 
Sloman, M. 0. Uhestney, aod Mrs. Jack and 
daughter. A large mail lor this port was 
also brought. Capt Freeman reports strong 
southerly gales. After landing passengers 
and mails the Newbern stood away lor Sit
ka via Port Townsend and Nanaimo.

L'3J

îMILE PILLS
■ nu NTU.Y RB60MMENDED AS*-“■sêSr-

bear testimony to
JThe New York Herald says Minister Motley 

removed because he parts his hair in the
safe under any 
sons can now

a» s »
^Lr^aMeVy'^oadoaHousa.

aie ly tow

-,the way
through the Prussian army or be forced 
to capitulate.

It, is be ieved that preliminary ne- 
goitaUuübfdr peace are under diecusstou. 
here.

hwas
Drunks.— Bill and Charley, Indians,wert^Jmiddle. 

each fined 5 shillings for drunkenness and 
disorderly conduct, before Mr Pemberton, 
yesterday.

Hill

Thanks—To Capt Freèffian and Mr Kic- 
' the U S steams r

!caid fer late papere
Newbern,
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while, under it, gremer fecilUiee ere ex- ^ •twpi^to^he worf#. ^^fve notyrtbw thoroughly^«pec^ |( Ue rate e, about 40 « perwsek for the <m>rti.e w£2M!
tended io the mtrndnotion of the rpw **P* fetmer flourish, seen should the general opinion, how . hydraulic work of three men. The Bees cleim has ^ ei»e conid reach them, nnder the Ch*rry p«e-r.^r L*» we ^StKSKt-s-w

.. H-m-ni.ltv favorable to manufacturers, , here be tenet el proepwity1 Oi whet ereU d ^ Tb#e afe aieo oyer „on!„5 on tie rook lying shout 600 feet heleW the ^“atkSSftaeqvays relieved end eftra wholly
* Zt ltl.,d. .0 U’lH •■«. Sii‘~ ^w5b.“i‘SV« « ï“W* S^T“rf“.*ïm 'o“fm °™» « •»» « =«>» -*,»«'< • ft" ewg “SS,SS-. 1= «»«-»-»w «.

tSPSrL 1.. Jr«rsx“UsK^-^r‘^74~"-p: 38?"J^su «iw-ç «;rs.”îffi«KSirs!S3
SX,... «...r- w tiïï,;,5,£6sïï.rii152. ‘K l®r*, . „

—s-rifTK «#SSSStenS35S:œ SS3SS555 7 

srjaïïït'» ““ îB’rxJrtîasr.".-. sF-fS-— -——- -

American manufaoinree. The »pi,ii we ere unfit to eet ihe importent p»n jie Rirer- a, expense, the roadOpou American men» ep ^ |f le iog ,he fondation. of Em- „ent by Ce,^le'be‘inf imP Jeble. There i.
policy of the Dominion ie more discrim P^ ^ #h!)Wi of the p.oifle. from Shrpperd bei_ v*tbi, route, bnt it «“e
ine in g It eira-at protecting maun- P -----------_**--------------oontiderable faU Uon of last session the artangemeolifor the benefit to-morrow,
tns log Al r _ ___ _ I ii hoped that tneeppip Kootenay in aod that the Firemen will not attend in a
lectures by a goo j, smart coelome duty, leper to* I will pat the road f t^ok^reek Flame Com* aody. Ii ie probable,howert-r,that a final per-

“k‘h:tZSSîîÜ-• *p "- »*w w. ». spssssiï.C-î.Ve-'W Jw
ponsumed in manufaoturea, aid IB Uep quarter ending 26th June, 1869, and -dieted *bont tob.^ ^ weather was warm | Ultbe Unl be crowded.
ing down the price of living to the JJJJJJ'i, ui. qLmr Ldi=w |«* •JgS^SSEeTiSoltiUe and Hope nu -1 Fboh thb Bxv.a.-The steamer Enterprise,
lowest poMible poioi. This we take to 251b Jin* 1876, making •ewioost com^af 0M firee were raging ; bat the tsrm ng Swanson, arrived from New Westminster 
be the true policy of Canada; and It l* igooi between it and the corresponding op 1 diatriots were in bat Utile danger. I yeeterdej efternoon at 4J o’clock, bringiag
,b. .... paw .1 B„U.h 0O1.-W. u i,b‘j»V««, Mt.Ttaioo. r«».»-tb.» .».»•- 2**»Jj5Sf sirr,14^,1

rz'd rXTu^.r»- Jawa ?rjt«nrss \*£ atwra ” "■ “ ajrtars-'fs»?'*factoring, the oo g . 5alne of imports lor the correepending qoar- I knXaf0 tbie en,, which will be sold l0D, b B llarrin, A Peele, J A Mara, J John*
qoently, of labor, must be reduced and j • #f 1868 g499.9,3 87. It will thus he | Pr“_S®"tn“lion 0o ihé let day oi October | atoni Oapt Ineley, B Tie. 
kept down. And it occurs tous to seea thel wbiie mere U a considerable tailing j ^ pebl^ier”\ s”e supposed to contain rain- ' t'^Zai last hare tira windows
reroaik, paVcntbetically, that Vancouver I ^jf^^^^SompV're a^lew oVttapîi^ I able., «'«ïs^ofme I Of htasen been opened, and shower, hare wa-

Islaod, eepeoially. w..uld appear to bel. , iteœe ior uw two eotreepoodiog qua» I *w*F ®r "Uw,a- iU,iuDt and eteamboat de tere.t the earth, refreshing man and beast.
destined to acquire great importance aa I ^ { aoU, great bargain, bare been ob‘a'n.ed; Hos erer desirable rain may be as a mean, ef for restoring Gray Hair tO
a manufsCiuring country. De ge<*' I 1870 186» I w. «member noon one oceaeion that • extinguishing the numerous and deetrucure ” . • ,
oraobical po ition a» a eouvenient point jjprteuitoraiimpi’ts.- * •• • fffl B I , =„ England purchased a case of Gene foMgt firM and however agreeable it may be natural Vitality Alld ColCWf.E£ii.7^s=: fe=li i œ&sssæebw=«SpfW- lt“KS

tial element—coal of excellent quality- Djr^d..................— «j»” “?S" ftKlue “fVe p.ok.ga or ie con J Fnra Oaore.-We learn from a gentleman healthy, and effêetnhl
wd the poeeeselou Of many *f th. SS£ST.=rj »• g 1™? [‘eX 0 *• 4’1 WJ wJleA-J^ttwjjMdth. Mainland from Car. for p-re« • -
minerals and materials necessary for mrawy--;............. . I h^all thebexas sod Çaokagei îylog ««“'j’iboo te the .«riWirt&at tfie crops Easter jBTJSIWM hair. F*
that purpose, would ail seem to point Either............»— MX|? g*gS » I claimed at Welle, Fargo * C6 *. 1 the Cascade Range are looking remarkably Jli «HR hat)- ts soon re
to etoûh ft deetioy. If ibis vie» be correct» I MMüntiy..^.....- ,îfiS ’370 eo I •■tiiheie bat ibev m»y be ituffed with lerge 1 ^ Those of HearsDanlevj, (ysanon and in it* nriainal color

folttto Oanadian tariff would not  ........ ljS g I iSSiê for aught anyone here nan tell ^wsll Brothers are mentioned as the finest J»AJEE tffiSOL Zi
be eoeoited to lie manoUeturiog interMti ef I —.................. " 10S000 ismooo j util he has bought aod opened them. crops ever seen in British Columbia, both in jjjffîMiÊW -,
?. it" ftolambia. Oar prerant tariff Ii but j Opm-................... - «•*“ $ niS? ” | “  * _ , , | regard to qaaliiy and qaan.ity. ÆWfliî, ,C $££
m .a.nrad to this end, affording ample î^weo I Tittms « Iseui.—H. B. W. Aikman, Esq., —----------- —-----—- ,. -^hm hair is tWëk-
moteetioo in most ioetancee, it operates pre- j 23T...................... »>«••“ à I Dspaty Registrar, notlfiss through tbs Govern- Gl4DR0*evilli.—Aboet thirty lots, wit enBd felling hair checked, ind t^d-
fudically by keeping ep the price of living Isisn MM « I mlnt Qaiittt that, in pursuance of the provii-1 a frontage of sixty feet each, have been 0ften, though not àlwoÿi. %tùfedS&MSJV55 fell « EEfcgaSSSa»trss4?J3 Sus*»?

ssssayd mm » « sssfeyssfeasssss tsïÿirsg*»
manufaotoree. But nnder either will me ! ^.0V^r tbora «tiolra th. importation Franklii ; to WUUam Barton and Thomw we. Woa»^« usefulness by thiâ application. în^éad
mannfaemres oi the Dominion be admitted ■ , . .. a nooessity. Lei I Wall, at tenaats in eommon, of **1 th*** P" Ilbe preH ______________ _______ 0f fouling the hair with a pàsèy ‘sedi-troe ot doty. Thu», whichever PT I M Boe glane» at what should possora «or» I css of land situawd ia^ Nanai ^t, gT0CK gAL1_j p Davies A Oo, at their ment, it will keep it cleati and vigorous,
tails, the manofaemrer ot Bn is ioter'St for na—eitielee which ought to be j aad bmngtb» P River, containing yar(j disposed ef a large amount Its occasional use -will prevent 4H«;Kair
will. node. O0“f»d*70“o“’lt^tb5r OanediS produced in the colony, insumd oljbetng pu.-1 on th. a““‘t^*.S„ hundredth, acre. th. ^-«J p,io„. Tbs lowest from turning gray or foiling tiffed
ïa^let-rerThtqneslmo,Kr.lo... ob».d fromforeign prodnew: Sof Section 1 Rang. YU.and ,h. W... ^dfers wa. $37 60 consequently prient baldness., Re.
™îve.fn*elf into ooe of Uonfederatioo, rather ■ **** 1 hair of Section 2, Bangs VU1. Three-yeer old eowe *itb calves, biongbt from those eeleterious suh*tanceS which
then one ol cosioms tariffs. We do no« mean « T.’oei es I eoeumAMiOAL^Tbe lev R Jamieeoa $68 and the average rate obtained all round make some preparations daigetous ind
tossy ib»t the Canadian tariff, with ita| Brsnlehor »......... i^?*£ « L t« New Westminster by I was $52, ____ | injurious to the hair, the ^gor ton
—tJ*:: long a^^er0 «Wading U U« Jfîg- 0“ J. 1|0B1 Yale, after a month's mission.,, Th«s DsT.Ga4C..-Uh.,tra^ll.ckwbo only benefit but not harm it. WwarM
h.t uf oear three hundred anidee, aod with «o « *■£»” I l-oer in the interior of the Mainland. In the WBlon Friday remanded •« ujJWjJ merely for a ,, ^

SI hai^^»sn*S£ ÿssnssrwatfij hair -dressing,

#*0*66 Upon m ii olaomree. And there is this n*it................. . xrae»^ I Olioton. Cache Greek, Trasqaille Mills. Fort hi, goilt. The ^ogiiaomT*to nothing else can be found so derfi^le.
!?«!* ra ba considered: Under Uooledera- Whera...................- l-“6” I K.mloopB Nicola Valley, Lyttoa end Yale. bim three days on hie own recogisicce to j m, p «either oil nor dve, ftPdoes
tioo onr aiaoofaotorere wilt oo bronsbt into u wm be ssen by a oarefa 1 comparison ofths de BXpree,e, himself ae very agreeab y 6ppeBr for judgment. The **°*®D®e ' -r £hit# cambric,’ and yit Iksts
immediate compétition with those ot Canada foregoing figures that while the importation I allBBp^0mted with the number ot settlers in donbt.be delivered to a vacant dock.and not soil white camo , r J 
The contest woald be rendered moreasediy ef some articles has, happily, fallen off, others ] Ta^,ul di.irieu through which be pas* I Charles will be airing hm morale io a Ibnegn long on the hair, giving it a <foh^g»y 
anaonai by lbe raioniion ol our ptoraot 1 have risen. Bnt the groat overshadowing fk?‘i gt)J aad lbeir prosperous sod contented con- n0nntrv. lustre and a grateful perfume. ,

former «ta dre d si « above onnmeraied, every one of which ought j g dian of tbe 1Ttb an4 20th in^t. The wa- jB ancb thc same as that brought out by Reid. PeaCTICAL AND Analytical
r^r'-su; *rrx sssyssesss: «sk «rawt «^s

. ^ beveplace lbe manoUetoreruf Smisb CSV M o,„Ba Lsad-«A Sat* will be generally harveited n.xt week. Tbe Tam Fraser buoys wets replaced by t e anvil AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
omnia upon a» lev a basis .» possible to Tns ltn Ttbsasv Messrs. I crop U the finest ever grown in this colon,...™ Btev mor Enterprise on Thursday and Friday RUlAL MittlVULlUn/XL “v!%î/
compete with tbe msooiaomrer on the other Five Fsrr Tnl T ' “ “ At Bnrrard Inlet the.hip Henry Reed Is pro* “ v nw vuuT.lND ; ujside ol me o niViosiii, wkove ware» will, nn-j nttifoney, Motley, B in and McGrath, who, I bBr cargo—spars—which will last.-- ' 10ff WHI
dor Coniederaiion, find an open m»rX«t here. artifWi#n Friday night from the Musgrave I eoon be all ready at Moody's. The Hastings 
Tbs Ua. adiao bootmaker will wPb'L Copper Lead, report that the lead is five fret I jfill commenced working oa Tuesday. The 
with tbe “ ready-made ; bnt onr ows bau^- " ^h, grade pi the ora is pea-1 Inlet U full of smoke from the large forest
maker wilt no leee supply toe oatnoiD 1 in inioknses. p» Ahnni 1 fires raging at the Narrows.article ” He m ,t find i' peeesssfy to oharga eoek, araaying 65 and 70 per cent. About I ------------ ----------------
a iriflv lea» ; but, tuen, it will cuet him lew. gfty pounds were brought down. The lead I Feo„ Nsw Wsitiuhsti*.—Mr 0 A Poole,
Tbe lareei demand, tree materiel end cheap- mil rB back of Snwotti River on Jae- I arrived Friday night from New Westminster
cned labor will do their wfcrh, I ,aee Creek, head of Katfhv Inlet. T.he I in a canoe. In consequence of the Illness of
margin ot pr-.fii* '* •* wl*‘ ' i, have be#» absent «mce March ; ud while ^ pbUlipp0| the Assizes will not be held until
forker8in clou t wood, .’ud 'in .rob | so, lu JJ» JV lodlaw oam? ip*on thÔ'gronnd and Wednesday next. Judge Crease and Mr Busbb,

and m*' u'ao'ur-i». bl • 1 I eAK“mun . ,iebted ..-«>1 bung over the gulf and river Tbe Enterprise
taut! wi'i -oi' lhea> ** d.°. unt, I ",lh ®nikets . Tk,_ £fowed the arnv.d up on Wednesday night from Victoria
lbe- bave au» h-ng io l->ee by Coolers . fires on tbe mon " J ds .( or( I snd Nanaimo and proceeded immediately to

-.........Ol bar» article., given to 'be pob 1Ci «en J/ww, paid, m money, blankets being filled. Tbe lectnr. was, as usual, very
erode thought, ns have. ’“uol Lad Iktae, $60, as compensation tor the ore I enlerUining Bnd highly amusing, and tbe Doc-
lileaa in o»r own mind op' *.«uvaMBde, I takoa. Axa», knives and tools wore frequent- made many useful suggestions In the
sot jeet ot eu,‘tomV„ 'i|mleh difficulty in dll* i, hy the redskins, who were leadJj° “arse of the evening. The examination of
wd' have txperisooed Intlo d Hie J tbelr thrsatt against the part,. At the Mm “bjaets pt0Ted highly amusing. Three young
covering io wbiob aideu en| elon they hacked out, and ,ur“d fo, f “w Tb<; udiw were tbe first to be examined; and when 
present writer lean». Bnt while it is • u*üg tbe 350 pounds of era with them. The i • aatlemen were called lor twice that 
own decided opinion that the P*op^ 0, “j‘ country abenods In copper dumber starud for the platform, but only three
lieb Colombia would be promoting to*ir*r“ eoal. The Mnegrave lead lie* 3000 ‘bovetbe ^ ldbJ ad«itted. The next leotnre will be 
interest, in ebooeiog the C.nadian tartf to levti of the ran, up the tide sis mo.nttie, warn nlght.
preference to lbe existing one, the ohokoto brtwMn tw0 great glaciers. The country is 8lTen ------- -Î -------------
one for the people to make for tbomselvee— ] Beanttinons and from the tops of the highest 
not for ns to make for them $ end >t has lpbakB a paBB to th# interior ie eoon. “ttitis 
been the sole object of those article» to pre-1 ^ communication with tbe Interior Iidi* 
mat to tbe mind of the reader ebeh a tie w I u bad. The Copper Company wiR wmt 
of tbn whole qoeelion as may tend to aid in | «pen the Governor and represent the 
arriving at a wise and intelligent couelneioo. factory auto of .affairs atAhe Inlet, lb. M«- 
Soeb is the peeulior nature of the subject I Gratit has located another tisim, called the 
that it especially behoove» every elxse to ] Beotia, en the same lead.
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Cnsiees Tariffs.<tjjt WM\ tclmnat,
Having explained, with, we ti 

some degree of dearness, the chief 
ditione under which a choice of cas 
tariffs will be submitted to the pe 
of British Columbia, it is now prop< 
to direct a little consideration to 
respective merits of the two tariffs 
the relative daim for preference 
may be presumed to present. It 
not escape the reader’s reflection 
whatever customs revenue may be 
looted in this colony, as a Province o 
Dominion, will go to the Federal l 
gory of Ottawa ; and it ie well 
this foot should be constantly pr 
to the mind while weighing tbe rel 
merits of thé two tariffs. So Ign 
the revenue derived from custom d 
remained in the colony, to be emp 
ed in carrying on the Government < 
local improvements, the fact that 
money was not lost to us, but only 
in circulation through a particular 
din», constituted a reflection gr< 
tending to mitigate the rigor of 
duties. But ibis ie an element w 
must at once and forever disap 
under the new dispensation. ! 
Confederation all monies paid in 
way mast go out of tbe Colony 
form the general revenue of the D< 
ion. All duties of customs, wh 
paid on direct Importations under 
present high tariff or as addit 
duties on goods coming from 
parts of tbe Dominion, most go ti 
tawa and be absorbed in* the ge 
revenue. Nor can we console ours 
xrith the reflection that the rati 
which British Col rnbia toutri 
towards that revenue will be tbe g 
of her claim thereupon ; for such 
not be tbe case, least ot all in 
earlier years of our Confederated 
fence. Here, than, we have prest 
a consideration which must greatly 
fluence the oboiee between a high 
iff and a low one ; for it must be 
wioee that a coidition of things a 
Would make a dweller on the Pi 
contribute $2,60 on evry galloc 
spirits aid $1,50 on every barr 
floor to the Ottawa treasury ; 
hie fellow-subject, on the other 
of the Booby Mountains v 
only be called upon to oontribul 
cents on spirit», aod 25 cents on 
towards the seme treasury, ie one 1 
cannot be presumed to be voiun 
accept ad by the people of Britisl 
lumbla unless, indeed, some very { 
and tangible compensating advm 
can be clearly established and lull; 
gated. Taking tbe two tariffi as 
now stand, oor own causes the c( 
mer to pay one-third more duty tbi 
wonid have to pay under tbe Cam 
tariff; and, of course, there wou 
an additional saving by the 
Canadian manufactures. This, be 
marked, is DO mere baphazaidanse 
It ie the result ef a careful analysis 
subject by tbe most competent au 
ity. Taking the present Cos toe
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Cisterns Tariffs.

m

poisons. US*

ri8 aaffls®
Zinc, nor any other mineral or polsonon. niMtuoe 
whatever, it in nowise injures sny patient The 
number mid importance of Its cum in tile ague dis 
tricts, are literally beyond aceerot, sad we belleve 
without a paraUel in the history of Ague mediae. 
Our pride is grotilled by the acknowledgment, we 
receive of the radical cures effected m obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed. 

. Unacclimated persons, either resident ta, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, wfli he pro-

‘ to^rd^.^C^lân^ari,^om%ldity 
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
^For Bilious D?sorfere°andXiver Complaints, M it

oKifflS&sr
andreAPna^i^ C—;»® 
all round the world.

mien, 91-00 pm norma.
_____ ■__ _________ ) -

Tax CiBone.—We are sorry to learn that 
difficulty has arisen In carrying out

>

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

ther. „ n

re the
estroyed,
dechyed.

it will thus be seen 
would pay 8133.333 a year less 

duties under the Canadian 
than they would by retaining ti 
isting one ; and it follows, as a u 
Ot coarse, that such an 
amount would be sent out of the c 
every year to swell the Federal t 
oner. We say, this would be it 
suit aa the tariff now stands—but 
our own tariff unalterable for a te 
Are or seven years, and with th 
TfaHi.n tariff meanwhile drifting to 
free-trade, the disproportion wou 
increasing year by year. We 
■aid that, with its present popul 
British Columbia woeld, by the r 
tioa of tbo existing tariff contribi 
tbe Ottawa treasury $183,333 a 

than its fair quota. But,

addi

it enaHon G. A. Walku* ie spoken of as a pro
bable candidate for the Legislative Oeaoeil 
from Caiiboo. , ‘ 1 i '

|_-f lyUW|irt WV.-^jPll ' L W. lSfllltOT >[ t -pr<lgy.Tyi .

LEICE8TEB MEETING, M68.
■ j ■; j fc . - !6<i>

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
toda , jiiw • a*s<’.na'J ' eiU

THE I0UL0Vn.N0 FBXZES WXBBiBEWikXRlK10
■ 18 lii'Ji!1

J. & F,
Iron Works, Bedford

The first PriM tor th. B«t Wheel Plough for Gee»*
jheFfrriMzetor the Beet Wh.elPlonghforLlgléj^ I 

The First Prise for the Best Swing Plough tot**» I

The r^PtLe tor the B«t SwingPMughfrrMti« ue‘ g 

TheFirst Prise for the Best SutwilPlough.
The Fir Vriue forth* Beet Harrow» lor Horsem 
Tbe Tim Only ?rti*f<K the Beet fitG*» ^jC1**** B

AppsrSAiifor TWni.oC moderate else. .. .'8Ms I 
The First and Only Pria» for the Best S- t

more
the inoreaee of population the sut 
anally sent Out of tbe colony in < 
of our just share would, ot Oouri 

in like ratio. With the 
meneement and progress of each 
morks o* are to be the immedia 
Bttli of union, with the esiablisl 
of steem communication, eat 

to have, with San Frat

publish thisTbi Was News which we 
morning, although extremely vague and un
satisfactory, would incline one to the opinion 
that tbe tide of battle has, to some extent, 
turned in favour of the French.

Britannia «Nahal and MiLiTAav Land Géants.— 
Saturday’s Gazette contained revised regu
lations on the subject ,of lend privileges to 
Naval and Military officers.

we are MV
and With all our immigration eel 
and appliances in full] blast, w 
not be accused of exaggeration 
firming that tbe population ,o 
colony will be quadrupled by tbi

1
Thb new Fieoch Hospital will be thrown 

the publie about t first of Sep-Os. Simms’ lecture was very well attended 
eeat In the Alhambra Hall

open to
timber._____ ______

CoaaxoTioNi—Mr Wm Webster desires 
ns to say that the report that he has (old hie 
tannery is ineorreet. ________

completed. Thus the sum al 
$amefl would be gradual? riaio 
the lnorpaee of consumers qutil wei 
f]nd oprselvee, ip the last year of 
■pried financial relationship, ee 

* away to Ottawa $533,332 mon 
pér due share of customs duties.

the pernicious influence c 
higbpr ter iff upon the industrii 
well qe upon the domestic qnd f

Th» Hastimoi Saw Mill at Busrerd Inlet 
commenced cutting lumber on Tuesday last:

•JOalttvetor.
Th. First sa Only Prise t« the Bwt St^ 
The First and Only Prise for the Beet Stesm 
Ttie Silver Medal tor their PatentSatety Boiler.

J fc ». Howxbd tkas receive*

Thi TJ. 8. Steamer Sewbetn sailed on Tnee- 
day for Victoria and Sitka,

. ...... H, M. S. Ohahtiolsib sailed yesterday foi
T1?cC;^-r;__________________ _ _
rained at $50. Some 460 prizes art »h°wn Oopfie, siperior to any other
and mere are coming. Kwy Uokat hoogbt manofietnred on the Coast, may be- _  _______ far wbiob ^er ,- ^

n “r—“•*•>«■ lisa. " *“iitsssr“
stead tegPiper.

1 TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SEC0N8 HU 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.
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E'e 1To the commercial mind* there would 
appear to be slim ground, if any, tor 
hesitancy in accepting the Canadian 
tariff as the immediate remit of union. 
There is another consideration which 
must have great weight with the com
mercial mind in choosing between theee 
two tariffs. It was explained in a pre
vious article that while the décision to 
accept the Dominion tariff would at 
once and forever set the whole question 
at rest, the retention of oor present 
tariff would only be a temporary act, 
liable to be reversed at any subsequent 
session. Thus the latte* condition 
would involve a continual' state of en- 
certainty. Overhanging the commet!» 
cial mind would be the feeling that the 
next session might change all ; and a 
condition of uncertainty, of impending 
change highly inimical to commercial 
iecnrity and wellbeing, would be, as it 
were, suspended over the colony by the 
brittle thread of public opinion. The 
change from the preeeut tariff to the Can
adian tariff is one which must greatly 
affect the,commerce of the colony, come 
when it may. To accept the Canadian 
tariff as an immediate reeult of union, 
and as a final measnre, instead of epreadi 
iog the most pernicious infiueueee of the 
question over half a decade, would ap
pear to be the true policy of the colony, 
regarding the question more particular
ly from a fiscal and a commercial point 
of view.

$85EHB35Sgjffi&M

it Met*, toe there the melees wets re-

àîF 18r*'u * ■—Homo»* ere efloet of e 
?J?eeLeh”eln Um Prwleee were noted:

£S 'ZfSSl ‘,-UUb*u“

Ot^J

Licsxeiso CeBIT.—An adjoorced courtWnkhj Sritist) dMmriat the Eastern State*. The Yarmouth 
Tribune Bays that every week the de- wee held yesterday, when the following Jue- 
pletion of the Atlantic States of the «eee presided : Hie Worship (be Mayor and 
Union ie going on and a large number of 
immigrante from America are arriving 
in Nova Scotia in the hope of bettering 
their fortunes If this movement were 
going on in s contrary direction, if the 
exodus were from; instead of into Nova 
Scotia, what an outcry there would be 
from some of the Halifax journals, amt 
how quhkly it would be echoed by cer
tain of our Montreal oentemporaries, 
who are always eager to impress people 
with the idea that Canada is a miserable, 
poverty-stricken lend. Bat what oan the 
Anti-Unionists of Nova Scotia, if there are 
any left, say to such an unanswerable 
argnment in favor of Confederation and 
against annexation as the present condi
tion of affairs affords ? What will the 
redoutable John Stiles, the Washington 
Treasury clerk, who enlightens the peo
ple of Ndva Scotia as to their duty in 
the columns of the Halifax Chronicle, be 
able to urge against tbs stern logio ot 
facts Î Here are baud reds of Nova 
Scotians returning every week from the 
United States, whither they had been 
lured by the specious pretences and 
absurd misrepresentations of this mao 
Stiles and others like him. With what 
kind of feeling can these men regard Mr 
Annand and the Chronicle, who, for the 
past four or five years have been constantly 
trying to persuade them that the American 
Republie was a land ‘flowing With milk and 
honey,’ and that they had only to take up 
their abede there, in order to speedily obtain 
wealth and position. They have followed the 
advice of Afr Annand and his organ, and the 
result is that after some months of straggle 
and disappointment they have returned to 
Nova Scotia beggared, and in some cases 
heartbroken men. It is surprising at the same 
time painful to see how far the Spirit of party 
faction leads people, and how entirely patriot
ism and truth are forgottea, when the intoler
ance of political hate obtains complete stray 
over the minds of mem* Jfr Annand and the 
Ohroniete neither cared nor thought anything 
about the misery they might bring upon Nova 
Scotians who might be foolish enough to fol
low their advlee. They were only intent upon 
rendering Confederation a failure, and in the 
hope of eo doing all tfaiogs else were forgotten.
Fortunately they were unsuccessful, and in 
spite of all they have'done, the tide of immi
gration is now setting strongly from the United 
States to Nova Scotia.’

iferry Pe Wednesday, August 24, 1870. Motors Pemberton and McDonald. The 
application of Mr Prier Eddy was greeted 
for tbs Rising Sun Hotel, the torsoer proprie
tor. Wilier Miles, having surrendered bis 
liceitiee. The application of John Stephens, 
Sasnieh road, was finally lefoeed.
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Casiees Tariffs.
*$ Having explained, With, we trust, 

gome degree of clearness, the chief con
ditions under which a choice of customs 
tariffs will be submitted to ,the people 
of British Columbia, it is now proposed 
to direct a little consideration to the 
respective merits of the two tariffs and 
the relative claim for preference they 
may be presumed to present. It will 
not escape the reader’s reflection that 
Whatever customs revenue may be col
lected in this colony, as a Province ot the 
Dominion, will go to the Federal trea- 
■ury of Ottawa ; and it la well that 
thiafhot should be constantly present 

mind while weighing the relative 
! of the two tariffs. So lgng as 

the revenue derived from custom duties 
remained in the colony, to be employ
ed In carrying on the Government or in 
IffBul improvements, the fact that the 
money writs not lost to ns, but only put 
in circulation through a particular me
dium, constituted a reflection greatly 
tending to mitigate the rigor of high 
duties. Bat this is an element whieh 
must at onee and forever disappear
Md,, th. ,.w di-pe—uo.. U.d.r . , [ lion hlBt0

tz zt:; s 2».
tom ....... of ■b.P.M»- ti .III
ion. All duties o c s , be remembered that during the election

fiT 3TT ÎSSioïï of 1868, When Victoria him out

duties on goods coming from other as the Jonah of her misfortune, be used 
parts of the Dominion, most go te Ol- Lhe memorable words, “ To h—II with 
tswa and be absorbed in* the general Confederation.” It will be remembered 

Nor can we console ourselves ^ dariog the eanvaee which plsped
him in a position to misrepresent Dis
trict No 2 in the Législatif Council, 
he pledged himself to oppose Confeder
ation anises accompanied with the 
power to regulate onr own customs 
tariff. It will be remembered that dur
ing the last session be denounced in 
unmeasured terms the Government 
scheme of Confederation, and propound
ed one in lien thereof whien only com
mended eue tote in addition to hie own. 
It will he remembered that, finally, he 
declared that no terms the Delegation 
coaid bring back from Ottawa would 
be acceptable to the country, 
be remembered bow he heaped ridicule 
upon the great railway scheme, and how 
earnestly be labored to prove that Ojsr 
line wee greatly longer and more diffienlr 
than the American one oow in operation, that 
it eonld not and would not be entertained by 
naoitatisu, and. that, even if built, it could 
never pay—end all this at the critical mo
ment when our Delegatee-were at Ottawa, 
preating the immediate eonttraotioa of the 
Railway at a necessity. It will be remem
bered how, when the terme agreed upon at 
Ottawa became partially kooWn, he de- 
oounoed them aed appealed to the people to 
rise np as one man agaioat the whole scheme, 
pointing to the financial basis as aoŒoient 
of itself to justify the country in scornfully 
rejecting the Government terms. It meet 
be present to the minds of the few peteene 
who lead his sheet bow he has ‘Jomped 
Jim Grow,’ and ta now advocating immedi
ate confederation on any terms that may be 
offered, and is etootly avering that the peo
ple are an anil upon the qeealioo. Ever on 
the alert lor a dark apeak, intent on Hiring 
op dirt, he eagerly calls from hie. exchanges 

item unfavorable to Canada; hot hie

Tn DuvatcEse received yesterday ere 
very conflicting. Bangoteary -battles have 

place oq the line of the Moselle, and 
it is possible that the Freeeb have met with 
seme eneewew ; bet the teetimoay of eorree- 
pondants indieate that the Premlsna nr* 
prevtieg steadily on toward Parie. The lose 
on both sides has been immense. A private 
dispatch states that the Prnwians lost 
40,000 in Iront of Metz.

Easier» States. JH
Pomtmodth, Aug 14-Admiral Farraget 

died to-day at It e-clock precisely, aarioended 
by hit family and friends, at the residence of 
Commodore Bannock at theNayy Tard.

Caiuuruia.

**
Cleared—Schooner California, Sitka.
8ah Francisco, Ang IS—The Rev F Dll. 

Ion Began of this oity was married to MM 
Roealia Tilden at the ehnieh of the Advent 
a few day* ago.

The Coll says under the action of the lew 
which plasm the awayidg of bullion into 
private heeds the Superintendent of rim 
Mint baa recently discharged 15 persons who 
bed been employed in the assaying depart
ment It is stated that the B-nk ef Cali
fornia bee wemed the monopoly of the assay
ing business.

Arrived—Barkeotiqp Grace Roberta, Port 
twdiow; berk Almatia, Colombie River ; 
Mary 8 Roberta, Bellingham Bay.

Sailed—Bark Oamyo, Poget Sound ; ship 
Commodore, Pott Discovery, iv t:*}5 
i Sam Francisco, Aug 18—Floor—Standard 
brands extra 86 12% @6 25. Superfine S4 
*7%(&5. California brands superfine $4 76 
@jfc^S*lm «6 12t@6 S*. The export is

Wheat—Favorable aecoeote of French sod 
English crops have exerted a depresting in
fluence on exportes. They were Ireely pay
ing $1 76, bat now only offer $1 70 où the 
spot end SI 72% alongside the ship.

Barley—New SAe@$l 05. Old brewing 
SI 1»@1 20.

Oats—Heavy at SI 45 dowp to $1 IS.
; Potatoes—650 eke Marion Sluil 10. 200 
ska Carolina Si 15@l 37%. Gal smoked 
bacon and hams 15%@13o. Oregon 17@ 
l8e. St Louis and Gbieago eager cured 26 
@t«c.

Sab Francisco, Aeg 17—The silk factory 
at Sooth San Francisco will M fiaiahed 
within 60 day», and the company hope to 
enter on the maonfaotnre ot silk immedi- 
itely.

A private dispatch from Berlin lay* ho 
intervention in any form will be accepted 
until the Fretieh hove bend thoroughly 
routed. Another dispatch from Paris says 
no intervention is possible while eo enemy 
remeiee on the toil of Franco.

A gale of wind has be»n blowing for tips 
last 24 hour* and the duet is terrifie.

Sax Francisco, Ang 15—Floor— Uodm 
the réduction of 25o per bushel in the pride 
of city breeds, renewed nativity io antioi- 
Dated. Superfine in eks S6 12%@5 25 pet 
bbU BxtraSS 121(^6 26.

Wheat—Receipts awe* Saturday noon ag
gregate about 6000 eentala. Market dull 
and drooping nt Si 75.

Barley—Good eew $1 05. Feed 81.
Oats—Quotable at Si 20@l 35 per 100 

pounds. ’’
Ban Francisco, Ang It—There is little 

doubt shat the fire which this morning destroy- 
the boot and shoe factory ot J Frank * Co 

was the work ot an incendiary, 'directed 
against the ChinCie, about 100 ot whotti 
employed on the premises.

There if a prospect of an nnasnally fell 
catch of eodflah on the North Weft Ooaat tMs 
animer. The schooner J H Roeeoe, with 
68 000, and tbeDaiiy, with 17,000, arrived to- 
dev. The Arizona, with 27,000, and the For- 
polie, with 2300, are on their way here.

The flag» of the lèverai foreign Consuls and 
American flags throughout the eitv are at half 
mast to-day in respect to the memory of Ad
miral Parragnt. « i ,

San Francisco, Aog 18 — Arrived — Barit 
Tidal Wave. Port Madison; ship- Elisabeth

in-

Tn Cbickxt Match.—The match be» 
tween the Fleet end Victoria Elevens earns 
off yesterday at Col wood, and was won by 
the former. The Fleet scored 145, and the 
Victorians 92. ( The highest score on the 
Fleet side was made by Pearson, 42, and the 
next highest by Wan en, 24. On the Vic
toria side Richardson made the only large 
mere, 17. Hie Exeelleney the Governor 
and Mr*. Moegrave visited the groood 
while the piny was in progress and remained 
■oma time.

iBvmtMUT and Loan Socixtv —The So
ciety established in this oity s few months 
ago noder the above title is, we ore happy 
to learn, making Very satisfactory progress. 
It will be remembered that am Ordinance 
was passed during the last session of the 
Legislative Council for the regulation of this 
class of societies ; and it is under that Or
dinance that the present one bas been Or
ganised- There are two features whieh are,, 
perhaps, peculiar to this society, While af
fording undoubted security,it offers very large 
rétama upon the capital invested—larger, 
probably, than eao be looked for fiom any 
other institution that is equally secure.

Fbo* VHb, East Coast-—The steamer Sir 
Jdmea Douglas. Copt Clarke, eame in from 
Nanaimo and way porta yesterday afternoon 
atA o'clock, after a remarkably quick run. 
Among the passenger* were the Colonial Se
cretary and Mrs Hankio, Mias Nagle, Misse* 
Woods and R Cowan. The G S Wright 
was coaling at Nanaimo to sail for Sitka at 
9 o’clock yesterday morning. The steamer 
Enterprise, with the balk Shooting Star, 
reached Nenalmo oo Tuesday night, laid the 
bark alongside the company’s wharf on Wed
nesday morning and sailed attorlly afterwards 
for New Westminster.

' 1 1 ——-

Absent Without Leav*.—Geo Olementa, 
a eeampn on board she Prioeesa Royal, wae 
charged by Capt Anderson at the Police 
Ccnrt yesterday with desertion. The accused 
having returned to the ship alter an absence 
ot 48 hoots the none was dismissed. ;
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i Literary Cormorant,not

The editor ot the Standard is rapidly

1
■

Id.
revenue. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
vritk the reflection that the ratio in 
which British Col mbia contributes 
toward* that revenue will be the gauge 
of her claim thereupon ; for such will 
not be the oaee, least ot all in the 
ftfti-ljq»» years of our Confederated exis
tence. Here, than, we have presented 
a consideration which most greatly in
fluera* the eboiee: between a high tar
iff And a Ijw one ; for it must be ob
vions that 6 oordition of things which 
would nuke a dweller on the Pacific 
contribute $2,60 on evry gallon of 
spirit* Md $1,50 on every barrel of 
flour to the Ottawa treasury ; while 
hie fellow-subject on t*e other side 
of the Boeky Mountains would 
only be called upon to contribute 80 
coots on spirits, and 25 cento on floor 
towards the eame treasury, is one which 
cannot be presumed to be voluntarily 
accepted by the people of British Go, 
lumbia unless, indeed, some very great 
and tangible compensating advantage 
can be clearly established and lully ab
ler ed, Taking the two tariff! as they 
now eland, onr otrn causes the eoneu- 
mer to pay one-third more du'y than be 
wonid have to pay under the Canadian 
tariff; and, of coarse, there would be 
mn additional saving by the influx of 
CanâdUn manufactures. This, be it re- 
juarked, is no mere haphazard assertion. 
It ie the result ef a careful analysis of the 
subject by the most competent author
ity. Taking the present Customs re- 
vont* of British Colombia at $400.000,
It will thus be seen that the consumers 
would pay $133.333 a year lege Oue- 

duties under the Canadian tariff 
than they would by retaining the ex
isting one ; and it follows, ae a matter 
of coarse, that each an additional 
amount would be sent ont of the colony 
every year to swell the Federal exche
quer. We say, this would be the re
mit an the tariff now stands—but with 
onr own tariff unalterable for a term oi 
five or seven years, and with the Ca
nadian tariff meanwhile drifting towards 
free-trade, the disproportion would be 
increasing year by year. We have 
said that, with its present population, 
British Columbia woald, by the reten
tion Of tho existing tariff contribute to 
the Ottawa treasury $183,333 a year 
morp than ite fair quota. Bat, with 
the increase of population the sum an
nually sent out ot the colony in excess 
of our just share would, ot oouree. in- 
crease in tike ratio. With the Com
mencement and progress of such great 
works as are to be the immediate re- 
edit of onion, with the establishment 
of steam communication, such as 
we are to have, with San Francisco, 
and With ail our immigration schemes 
and appliances in fullj blast, we shall 
sot be accused of exaggeration in af
firming that the population ,of the 
colony will be qnat^rnpled by the time 
railway communication' ehrit have been 
completed. Thus the sum already 
Râmed would be gradnal-y rising with 
the increase of consumers qptil wescpold 
find oprselyes, ip the last year of illas- 
sorled financial relationship, sending 
away to Ottawa $533,332 more than 
oor due ahare of customs duties. Nor 
<Mi| the pernicious influence of the 
hjgh#r tariff upon the industries, as 
well $e upon the domestic and foreign 
commerce ot the country be overlooked.
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A special meeting of the Conncil wae held 
last night for the purpose of considering the 
question of grading n portion of Humboldt 
street. ‘ Preieni—Hie Worship the Mayor 
and CooDcillora McKay, Reieell, Ailsop, 
Gerow, Carey and Walker. Whan the 
meeting bad been called to order Comwillor 
Carey raised the objection that it wao ille
gal, the provisions of the Act not having been 
complied with ie respect of dee notice, Ac-, 
quoting from ibe Act, in «apport of bR ob- 
jectiio. Tbe objection was overruled, and 
business proceeded with. Conoeillor Russell 
moved a resolution for tbe grading of Hum
boldt street, from tbe centre of Doeglaa 
street to a point 60 yards eastward from tbe 
western corner of the parsonage fence. Tbe 
reaelotioe was seconded by Councillor All- 
sop. A lengthy discussion ensued, from 
which it appeared thaï a misunderstanding 
had arisen between Councillor Rnmeilapd 
Councillors Carey and Walker, the Street 
Committee, the former being in favor of 
great y modifying the grade as established 
by the Engineer, sod the tyro latter being in 
lavor ol lollowing it. A vote was finally 
taken and the yeas and nays called for. 
Yeas — Conncil lore Russell, Ailsop and 
Gerow. Nays—Coenoiltora McKay, Catey 
and Walker. The Mayor then gave his 
pasting vote with the yeae, and eo, the reso
lution wae carried.

Bring

W Hr KIT Ca«b.—James McGilvary, the 
p«et ot the Police Court, wee yesterday ar
raigned on a «berge of tolling a bottle of 
fire-water to en Iodise. The eberge was 
fully proven and the prisoner wan remanded 
Wff day for wnteeee.

It will

'
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Thasubb Sbipxbbt.—By the Idaho yea. 
| rdey Wells, Fargo ft Co shipped the fol
lowing treasure.- 
Welts, Fargo ft Co.
Bank British Colombia...
Bank British North Aperies....... <

ed
$13.958 10 

92.029 88 
63.466 04

into•sasesss»**

........ $168.453 02

Thb Idaho.—This steamship sailed at 
10% o’clock yesterday moroiog for San 
Francisco. She carried away 122 passen
gers, 81 of whom'were from Poget Senod.

Totalirons.
use

ÀeaiB PottroNB».—Tbe ease of Tom tbe 
ledian charged with the murder of Robert 
Clark at Plempet Pass ie again postponed
until Monday next._____________

Wbbstbr's Tainiar. Rock bay, has been

SS =t aal hi Kimball and bark Anglo Saxon, Port Gambtoi 
bark Adelaide Cooper, PortLndfowi U S etntf. 
Shnbrick, cruise te the North.R DRESSING,
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Thb Paoroesn Cission of tbb Gamma.—
The Board of tba Manchester Ohember of w
Oommeroetheld a deleting on 1st July to pnrehaeed I^M^Wm^w^
reeei ve a large deputation of merohanta in* continoed from peg* a.
greeted io the British trade m tbe Gambia,| -—t- «««ts were «bot by ordsror e Oonrtoeettiei
whose object w»l eeeare tbe CO-frperatmn for robb ng and murdering the wounded.

'he Chamber io their opposition to the A ^.p-a^rom^^ta 
proposed eeistoo of the British aqitlemeo leMmfMewt«imom«tireijofpnitoen woope
OQ the Gambia (o the French* It WM and IB, perhaps even a beiUr army than the first. ^ 
represented by tbe deputation that «w
oroàoised cessioo, no notice of whiob, it is GermBn troops were seen In the neighbernood of Oom-

Miller* geoerally both French end. English, 
and would be prejndieial to Briiieb trade.
The Board adopted a resolution to the effect 
that a petition be presented to tbe House of 
Commons, complaining of the proposed 
transfer of Gambia to France, sod that a 
memorial to tbe same effect be addressed to 
tbe Colonial Secretary.

:
viJOregon.

Portland, Aog .17—News iijnet received 
of the burning of Oaoyoo Oity, Oregon, Bet 
one boose wee left standing. No details neon
lOiiCTO. 0»

Wm Delany, eivil engineer of the N P R 
Railorad reports the route just eatveyed 
down the Salmon river to Lewie ton eetirely 
impracticable, requiring al leut 150 miles 
of bridging. The elevation io some planes 
is 9000 feet.

Fites are rsgiog throughout the whale 
upper Colombia country. Ura-s at the 
crossings is destroyed by tbe fire, re»d*»- 
ing travel baxsidooi, end. tbe mean* of inb- 
•iatenee for hones and cattle difficult.

The Evening Commercial has suspended.
F Froioe, President ef the Oregon Central 

Railroad, west aide, published a statement 
of the affaire of the reed, end hit reasons far 
earning ever the rend tn Ben Holladey. Tie 
company will probably be dissolved aed the 
Wallamet Valley Railroad Company take 
pospesaieo of the franchise with Ben. HoW 
laday as Preaideet.

Portland, August 18—About toveiity- 
five houses were totally destroyed et tie fate 
fir* at Canyon Oity aed about one huedvsd 
and fifty people left witboet h 
shoot one quarter oi a million dation.

According to the late census raturas tie 
population of Portland in $341.

Returns also indicate, that tbe population 
of the State will bq about one hundred thous
and, a gain of one hundred per cent.

The poputitkio ef Wseh:ngton Territory 
not inoMm& lodiaoa will exceed twenty-, 
five Ihopwed. <\>

1■epramprarapto i ■■■ ■■■
cormorantiih proclivity was strikingly il
lustrated yesterday in a leading article oo 
tbef * Dominion Ftanehiee.' He has louden- 
Iv discovered another dangerous feature in 
Confederation, nod shouts of ‘Breakers

The pablto are invited to 
believe that, sa a part of tbe Dominion, 
they will |be in great danger of having an 
•abominably illiberal’ tranobise forced upon 
them ; end in proof of the imminence of this 
new danger he states, with all gravity, that 
a bill was introduced into the Commons 
which, had it passed, would have disfran
chised possibly tour-filths of tbe people, were 
British Columbia » part of ths Dominion. 
Bat the bill didn’t pats. In fact, we believe, 
it wae never so much as lotted need. It* 
chief provisions were intimated, as e soit ol 
•feeler,’ aed so very general wee the ornery" 
raised against It, both within end without 
the walls of Parliament, that it never eame 
before Ibe House at all. Io truth, snob are 
tbe cireometaooee that if tbe history of the 
bill ia worth anything at aH.it »» valuable 
as affording a tolerably good guarantee that 
oo danger need be epprebended on that Score 
—that the Dominion ia decidedly opposed to 
tbe eeiabliahneeet of an illiberal franchise. 
In fact, it proves just the opposite of that 
whieh onr ooetemporaty seeks to establish.

ahead !'

The Emperor is reported as being very de-

E-KTra-iSS
and UI» doubtful If titer dsn relieve themselves. He 
t-rnsabto army is believed to be a million stroag.

Lomov, Ang 10—A suooesslnl meeting wss held yes- 
tardav hr XncUsh vela, teere ef artillery. There fas 
mooh rmthnrf--*— manifested, aed at the oluha and else-

A Ounx for Dxurum Trxb.ns.-A, there 
rame pious folk, who thick it ainfol to

eote disease, or aaanage pda. which ire w„hin*t« m^i

seat SS S pooiehmeot for siB, H *• pernspe ^ tjtffite Department has received no dispetohes to-
not right for the medieioe men to ( discover ^rrometthm bjnor««« w«hbur« 
ttist tbe new snseethêtic, hydrate of «blorel, FrenSi besen the croeieg of the MoeeUe conveyed 
ie an âlmost miraculoue remedy in delitium the information that they were Abandoning 
tremens. Dr George Balloor of Edinburg tttMÏÏ di^S'S^U

baa tried it io a case which was one of mm*toitneof de#™»- _
• maoiaeal violeooe ’ Two balf-draohm does.

hoot's ietetval produced aleep and f* th* afternoon on Monday the first and seventh Pfna-
aian army oeree vigorously attacked tbe French foroee

~“n“t «med, and the Trend, were 
driven within the oity with a loss of four thousand men 
unth* lime day a grand recoimoisaooe led by King WÜ 
Visas in person, maintained itaelt some hoars w.tbln two 
Siiee ofthe French deknees, no effort being made by 
the French to dislodge them. This fact show, the utter
d«STA^Î;«hr-Th. fanowlagb^joat ■■ _______

heeareoeived, dated Severae, AagU; Thw fortress o( i W.thlartaa Tarrilan
Moseiia, a town m *«• \ Waiiiigte* Ternterja.

1IM batwiin dtrasberg and Beak has been destroyed by has suffered severely. Every effort Will be
Timas’ my. eltoeto victory i,neemsary "»*>• » àoUaÜOü Of MegCnOU

topisdlSwkth*Imperertotraatfw psae*. aed *$01». ■■in

<i :lw ipress,

abricultural soeiEiy
OF ENGLAND. i>« «.lai

noted.

c.i Ti brrs

MEETING, 1868.
il 70ÙJ _

CEDENTED 8UC0BSS
Lelrw **u:.8apv eflil 

prizes wbjuubxwWBWK10►WING

& F. HOWARD.
Iron Works, Bedford,

. ■- -it _
tor the Beat Wheel Plottflh for, 0*="*

ta Lsea,

e tor the Best Wh eel Plonth farLlght 
lie tor the Beat Swing Plough tor Om<**

at one 
cured the patient.Beturuing Home.

The fact ofthe very general- return 
to the Province of Quebec of French 
Canadian^ who, emigrate^ to the Sûtes 
epnve years ago,has already been policed 
in these columns. The follçqing, bear
ing more partionlarly upon the merit 
time Provipoee, wtil be read with Mune 
intetfet. The article is token iron# the 
Ottawa Times of the $Qth July a—‘We 
b*vw net, M yet, noticed Any remarks in 
Ameriosn pBpere relative to the ‘exo- 
du»’ whieh has lately taken plaee from

v Txn Lxcruax of Da Sigiu last evening 
was well attended end the doctor wee even 
more eneeesefql ^han epon the firg* evening 
iq intereatiqg hie aqdienoe, who frequently 
applauded bin remarks. The doctor has a 
quaint, original manner and advance» bin 
ideas io a ityle so agreeable that h» pleases 
everybody. This evening the doctor will 
lecture again, and hie gallery of paintings 
will be aa exhibition, free of charge, front 
» till 5 to-day.

", Tn toboonar H Teirnan cleared yesterday 
for Tihiii She has a valuable cargo of 
lnmbei.

rite for the Best Swing Pldagh ftrxsen

rise tor the B«t ButmeUrPlough.

k.us for Farms of moderate size. if gMm 
and Only Prise for the Best

Itor. ,
o Only Prise for the Best Steam Hevï 
„d Only PrUe for the Beet Steam Wlndlaw 

Medal for their PetentSeiety Boiler, j 

thus reoeiV»* 1AJ k W. Howaed 1 _ -, - .
ST PRIZES. ONE SECOND W7E 
AND A SILVER MEDAL. V. r .6#OO: ala*tn 9dl -<Ugl6
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OLOÏ SITHE ■WEEKLY BBjItIS ((jit Hieekltj $ritejl Colonial,i 4 —--------the article of whisky. Canadian | Dm Boris’ Lsoro*. last evening wasveryj Thb CAUtosnu.-Tbie stsmmmbip ssiled JJgjÇjJjJJear''w™* thV p'mpcs’tf

,2î?„'Le; ‘m " “L favoraby with tbst of numerously attended, wes well delivered add at daylight yesterday morning. She car- Paging about a similar union in the then
ntiuT ^«nnntries Will anyone deny that, I Wm rapturously applauded. The Doctor s jq passengers and a fait freight. It is united --Province of Canada, but with no
with the enormous advantage of $2 60 W manner u pleasant, his reasoning good and egtpee,ed tb,t .be will sail egeio from Port, preotieel reewluCooMersti<>n wemsitohavo

j‘ •£**** are-dtopoaed^o think hi, Ulu.trations happy and correct. Four laud tor ibis porton Monday^»*»- A?to.S5!TpS5^£
that it would greatly take the place of other I Doctor'Toptoton, and parties present Ths high wind of yesterday mowing, al- ism into one national Cbnreh, whose juris-

Tt h»a àlreadv been explained that ‘Vn'i/enioe an advantage of 12 U per cent; I Tha leoturer has a handsome gal- period, scattered the hath firee- and rendered CoinmjMeee appointed from the lour Provinces
L11 h“ .LlLms ta^ffis U one of Sa eta.^th. her blanket,, be exhibited to- them more exteusive end numerous than be- „„ t0 meet at Montreal in October next, for

UtaeabjMhel eastotni tarifla tt one ?2Ldl«d ««, cotton good, can now com- S and wee^ding days free of charge: The fore.________________ ______ the porpose of carrying out a scheme which
two open questions to be submitted to «”<***»* thoeeohiriy country. On blankets. 1 toetot may be consulted between 9 am. end I p . Bovai bee commenced will place the united Presbyterian Ohnreh in
. 0pe-,Mconneotiofi with item i_ this colony, ihe woutdbave I 6- m at the hall. Thle evening he wiH tee-1 , tSsaheik Princess Boyel u„. .. the formoet ranks, ae it appeera Item late

the popnlM OhoU»,^ ^ âb idventage o? 16 p« cent. It may be eeid JtJïn on «Pkyiteel Cultivation and Health-' to discharge freight on-the Hudson Bey ,tatietical returns that it will comprise the
th* Jwdb1,qW*^On Cdofederatto ; ^ CanadSn blankets are too good for the | All should go and hear him. | Company’s wharf. The packages appear in iergeet membership of any Protestant body

rattrç-rl SSSSSKs tasSSsiw: : . E55™ESS5
their preemit «Wtome twiff ont“ , ;rtiele to the demand. Then, again, « U marks at the mouih of thé Fraser, I Tel#_,ph Company’s line started yesterday S beilifi of the Superior Court, having been 
time M overhffld railway oommuniefction ^ Md shoes sbe would have an ad ventage ft jv be 6miea to direct attention to a L Waehtogtoo Territory to pot ‘thing.’ in *•» deed by a men .e°noe»M behind the 

itL Canada shell hare 6een established, 0j is per cent., leather 20 per cent, saddlery I fcdd enbieot too tong neglected. Nanaimo . there. hedge, while retnrnwg from serving anb«
1ltb yuuaoa etmtt on . .. . , a„d b„Bes, go per «ont, fornitute IS per I g * gdihle and msgnifleent harbor, 0r6e tiwe*------------------- —— , , „ , phebaa upon persons concerned id a criminal
and the nooeptttooa of the "®mi » In lbo„, Se would haseifrom 16 to I ]£H£re ire to it two er three spots deemed- Tirana was every indieetion of a fall of a6rey. A feeling of satisfaction at the result

sasssssaj; !Æ-rg4?ajsg^sr-t=!ag“ s£=fEK?Kï
consider the whole .abject of tariffs, hogely into ^ ” equally obvious that b™ m,Dd when he is at Wan..mo. aver u, t________________ ___ t0 termfc of imprisomeot ranging from two
Wfth in view to' making â wiso and in- tbe, voeW enter more largely nude» the I Co*l -There has been some re- Queen Victoria is now in the thirty-fonrth years downward provaa th.t these tris's were

outset, to state-th# *■» clearly, ^ _ third lower These ate oonesdesatihttfWMoh | ^tweea the price of Nanaimo coal and tbat|0D the 21st June, 1837. State prison. The price of Soar in Canada

uaay ha fatriy form#* or euper#eial mind is apt to ruo away gSL prices range from *2 50 to $6 60 per- 8t Portlaft, Otegon, has ldht by desertion 6ontemporary notices the arrival of a 'Nova
tiol « emir prweD* taH with » wit ef ill-4»fieed notiee that by re- I gceordioi tô the e)kee of Coat, and at I u but three of her crew* gold miner with 318,000, the proceeds of his
wolve the right to alter or iu any way the present tarit under «•*»"’ ISŒÏSSkl#»? $4 50 per ton -----------—---------- — ' Iteration.. The Municipal taxe, of the town
a i .herewith It woald oontinu* in shall parpeteate présent protection m against I ^ ire given to‘onderataad th«4 the Belliog- Th* express per Idaho will oloaa at 9 0f Coburg, are placed at the enormdns rate 
deal therewith. It WHUa oon t n p ^ ^ido ot Briti'h bam fily coal1 le^ot hettcr th» thelowest ^ mo^0 fcV Wells; Fargo & Oo’a of tout shilling, and eight pence to the £
Us integrity during the fire or seven t%M fcave been eeeD, however, «bet this Is a a* J ^.1 for steamtogpu,- °®loelt mormD® this year,-that is of course, open the tenta
„e»iw oocunied to constructing the Can- miBtake. at lent in so far as Canadian pro- I Qerfoinly i,Uitw no. way iVibe.pom- °mee. -------- — vaine of real estate. Qi’ite a number o

„ -a„ pail «aV The aeoeptance auctions and manufantures ire pared with the Newcastle eoel wbisb .ia eoid p ,b ^noaitural and Hortioultural fires, caused by lightnmg, have reeSotly oc
adieu Pacific Btilway.^^ro »wep nuv maBufaoiure.e would eon- $6 50 per lam hr Q V* j „ ^ot|i- has consented to caned in Canada, and several deaths have
ot the Canadian tariff would rurtrinvtdvo ^ ^ proteoiioo •. against-the for- « » w , v Society Mr. J. Q. Norm has copeentea ,rom tbe like e,aie. Bighty-.ev.n
inability to deal with it. Un tne con- fBrmeia and manofactoreie, hat they I PaeoRasTiBaTioa.—ft is greatly to he eolleot anbeonptiona. I years ago there were not a thousand sores of
trafr as the tendency of -Canadian w0„|d be placed In direct eompetltioo with . 4U the efforts pal fotward by the '' -------- -------------------------- , , . I lend cleared in the Province of New 6 rime-
no tiovie unmistakably in the direction tboM of the Dominion, having only the ele- _ #llb a #îew to exterminating Tnn Idaho, on Wednesday, ■"‘.the bark wiekt nora single tree cut where the city of 
^trle ttade, it is presumable that the meBt of distance in their favor. dm thistle^ will Drove futile. The, for mil I Shooting Star, towed by the Enterprise st John now stands with a population of
twff would undergo oonsider*hle redoes '"7 , d«Urat.bnofw.ito.me fop jate, a* is prov-1 „itbin « short distspo. of Npneimo. | over 40,000.
tion before the completion of railway 0oit SiH„HO eonnwaamv.-Thei osten-1 ^  ̂whitened .tope both standing and . -.TTjjJ. ,Bd Norite ea iled | ~ -, -
communication. The choice w.l be gibl rietor0f tbe Standard point. «-p,Wr»te. Wearenotawar.whe.be, the i'drP^t aottod, Victoria BreWCiy,
nresented in some such form as this. , hi 00inffl,g of focal advertise. 1 total delay occurred with the City Council | yesterday morning for Pag** ooo m . hTSe Dominion  ̂Government agrew to the one-bell of which are ’dead,11“‘.“aï- i Circus Troupe Performed et’Nanaimo GOVERNMENT STREET NEAR DISCOVERY

cootin -auce of our prwent tat____  inserted at starvation «amisea aueh soot reedlts. ' Qolte| to w gdofi hodto on Tweday night. T A®*R MB* nt OAUWBIM MB
British Columbia shall be oon^med and h £ T ' commeneJTt Burr.rd tshortmtWot.ee
wills the railway system ot Uanaoa, rase*. nin„ ^ neat‘cheap! aiwstilfstoodfog. “ 1 Tea ^"Ivfll^i-^S10106^ ” 8 an order, learn wui*. * met»»** swymw«$
but ft Shall be competent for the ootemporary for doiDg .dvertiBing at cnesp are«...emoam^^----------- ----- Iolet »nd th emoke te very dense.
Tellefttnre of British Odlembla Md nasty’prieea Tb« pnee is siwpye rr Qowo Dow*. - The iolioVing pamenger. | . ■ f-
at8anv 'time within that period gulated by the valoe of the edJ®tU^*D (36 in numberywtfrieare br the Idaho for lumlwlm Mall SnUBlTV
S aSeptS Dominion tariff > lien JfcSSSwiuTt San Franciecat^Bhoma. Trounce and wife, , « DWtoMI, W
thereof. For Instance : the Legislature WTW ia,ge and now daily grow-1 Mrs B Ashley, T Fowltt, T Nesbit, E McQnade, _ |^ J, ..., 6te to the let ipst., It
to be called together, mg 'small by degreea aod beautifuily lese, I M s M Reid, F Gartsche, E N Oaimette T A hgB ajcaady been slated that a dead-lock ha 1 | the whereabouts OF x d kahn,
December, may choose thut the eaten- eannot expect to be paid aa mooh lot *dT®r" I WIlliwason wife end three children, Mrs J . . - DuCe in top miller of the arbitra- U i#y«»n old,b«s m* »>>wot,tbe righvfty<-jUig.r,ifrSSi tariff to IbisOo. tTemen.. MB Mrtobiog, well e.Uhh.hed|iW,14lUbi H yriak, Rev IM 1FiWiiiee» of Ontario and MwaX

Srtüurssts.teï;.:ttaîaa^œ fe«asah£feuJ^
y mssttsst. axp^rsr ». «ho.» !•.*• ?ÆT4S% B , 5Td^î=, «h ,,.b. eTU”

to every subséquent Legulatere bioted ,bat The Colonist proprietor h»d beeu j Bsv. J. C. B. Cavb and family ee l e tb<j Toronlo Wo6«, add there are * '

a?aaisSw.^?.5r»’w-i maapÿsaaggsh-

SL üihl.'t*TO «ww«ed by the next.; ^ ,ho ha. j»at BortMP* themV ™ JS2ttnd.«m*onbtod abilny.-iiwo^dappmr J)
'SShi tbh retentioh ol oor present t*-; estate to its lull valae and placed in rfoUe ! .9* _ WrVr- T>. .^laAhoiighlBWtaost esdottotmiemkeel 18*5,

atidmabeÛiétureewwDy pan. u. iW- œnbhe .eatimaUop.. ol fte <»»?■»'• IWngelweBd *6 foe. of freight r»ur. Puget j!b0 ¥^aor, reepeetiag the repulse of the
mibion WOhld have free admission l^ | proprietor ot th# Standard, before an ,® ^ 1 8oWd and 466 tods of peal from- **"*j™** 14,ie genian invasion, have been puliehed. .ic^oapi London sieted tbet pr 4 coiuf.Bmra»was ,tae 
'«kU colonv; but foreign gc^ldB* being | 8tortiDff hie journal, rennod* u of a^fetber j Tbe gmoke proved wv trouWeawato, I *dltewiOK extraots therefrom may do diBooverer of chiorodyn^thatthey prynU it largely,îmDOttodtoZosby othetpartqitite^l whoslthieeoo imo company with iht. * 6<rt to#i sfoamè. Veing .kilrfell^ handfod J^°lKge?h.?d.“ id ofiotereet ; -Ihsve U^e-aaemw^Drarow^.-m. WJnlyUf 
mininn and having paid duty therein, monition John, if you keep your mou* 1 ^uepW dlpaater. ‘The Idaho will .e*^ 111 p«n**iwith peenliarlpleaeeteOaplGBaeqme’e The PaMio theretCre are eaattdnti agetnat ustng aiy 

«Dterinir this part of the: abat they’ll not. know you to be a ‘«f ; ; TOb^tioek this ntorntng tor SaS irancieoo. ^stroStel .tboTefiaw|ooxthe MUsimiquoi, other mm ^ > £
WOllW.upoB t g P , we would eay to our ootemporary— I*50U I ‘3 -----M------- —— J tramiar, and hie testimony to the alacrity, Dr J Collie Browie’s ChlOlWdyeg,
B^gjyjSB.aiasi w««~^*s?sr^rtï5sï?i •*—*™-j -«weassssM»»#*-»
jgRsaù .W7v« ta.» he. i b TbomMo «.«--ta ta ta.e.-j-iagayiest—aÆa»,sia£S5sBpgs:
■uoh good, beoto in the first inatsooe; Firb iadukar.-Yesterday aftor.oon anlt^uy-by ibemOmbere ot Vw«<«>nver Ledge, | dQty- * * * * i ^ve read with I
imported into this oolony. To ill ns- • nneit wag be|d bJ Coroner Pemberton on I F_ g A. Iti, *n* W!uumber-Ol friande. T8e I eeabajB,d interest tbe graphic accounts gveo I uld and young may take it at eu hoan «T tim 
trnte • Bnirite and etroiig waters im. q „ . _ lh„ a— eeeunedlbodh -wsa aonveyed from Maeqplo BsUyft -v Ool Smith and Col Begot, ot two affairs requisite. Thonmndsot persons tetoiqr to tu—.tari riireotlv into British Oelnmbiai the 8p'Jt ,W ,v- uneSrv 51 Mr William I Chris* Choreb,. where the louerai service wbiçb rM0He4 io ihe repulse and rout of the mMt^ehsiveiy^Snk tX**wf4m“

which destroyed the tannery ol m i wasrasri by i Reg Mr Jenna. Ihe moorner- nuDjabl on foe Mieaiesiquoi and Huntington utie» in the following diseases:— ;

enthnsiaam of the farmtm and epan'ry people ed information to the effect that the only remedy of aw 
00 both tt» point. Of ettaok. * * * * servtcein Cholera wasUhleredyne^SeeLsiMiSt, Deed,
Che geoeiee admiration ol the spirit ; and 
bahavienr of the Oonsdian loreea which 
pervades th# reports of Col Smith and Qol 
Bagot is the best, evidenee that their easy 
saoeens ta not samnejl due to the character of 
their, opponents as to the inttitsie qualities 
of the Canadians, the promptitude, coeeage 
and intelhgenoa Iwhieh- makes individuals 
distinguished and a nation great.” Sir John 
A McDonald was still at the sea shore,
Prince Edward Mend, where he was expeot- 
eg, to remain tilt ihe syd of the present 
Month- Mis. health'was impmving rapidly 
Uertaio returna which have recently found 
their way into print abow how unfairly the 
old anion here upon Ontario. It appears 
that daring th* period between ,1841 and 
186? Ontario, or Upper Canada, contributed 
*74,000,000 against *86,000,000 by Quebec 
ot Lower Canada. Tuts inequality, in com
mon with many others has. been ooyiaied by 
Confodoratioe. Some ot the prindpel: news, 
papers aav: edvert-te very -strong -teima upon

rapidly reco g ------— roffiene have been pardoned,’ eaÿh r ‘Her
Majesty has been pleased ,to grant.mvam
nesty, which inolndee every offender in Mani
toba, from Bishop Tache down.' They are 
all pardoned. It ia a sort eS.getwnel i jail 
delivery. The entire peek go soot free. They 
ere at liberty to repeat their crime.. No 
doubt we shall soon have a few of them 
in OUT baile d Parliament, eitriog side 
by side with hottest men. Justice is satisfied 
We lave mddti treason odious. Is It dot a 
pleaeans pastime to bon rpbel, and eo ttaogh- 
tet loyaimep U . 4 “Wvpment, which gives

Mfi»K

IPttMq Itinjl (Entourât Wedneedny August 24 1870

Tbe War,Wodnooday, Augoot 24,1870

3tW*U»9 TMlfi. ijiba yyai news which we were enabled 
tp place before our renders yesterday 
#onM appear to justify the conclusion 
that the Bonaparte dynasty is over, and 
that France will take immediate stepi 
fyt the restoration of the House o: 
Orleans or, what we venture to regarc 
at still more probable, the eetablishmen 
of S roDublioan form of Government 
of which the General who shall mos 
distinguish himself during the presen 
vfar may not unreasonably hope to be 
gome th* head. That the Gi eat Power 
df Europe would be disposed te offt 
guy very decided objection to the ei 
publishment of a «republican form < 
Government in France we do not in 
glipe to betieve. But that a Frenc 
Republic would be productive of Buro 
pean unrest must be admitted. A thot 
in every crown, it would make mot 
prohy sit uneasily upon 
Prance as a Republic would be 
serous foe and a very uncertain fr.en 
$hw eetabUshment of a Republic 
Prance might not impossibly be 
Kgtantog of tbe end of monan b. 
institutions in Europe. Regarded wt 
sUSDtcion and dread in the Old Worl 
ft £oPold be hailed with satisfaction ai 
delight in tbe New,—at least in th 
-«rtionof it called the Um*d otates 

Wbat a change hath tm

the thron 
a dat

I portion

Objlcï^^huVnd^hopes.atogit.ve

Saysssg
fhftWproud, practically demoralized, i 
retreating sometimes before a I 
îSKîffoejaod P»rie ina stat. 
5ege. Such to the fate of war. St

nation might well ht

sv
«-.nk Exchange, Yates street; and it Teuton!* H»>1,Uot- 
eroexeat «treat, r at the Brewery, will W preraptlyflued- /-ffliiSF lege. Such ie tne rote « «»• 

lathe result of bad generalship, 
midst of snob conflicting lntelligen 
«tfcf-L diffleolt to know wbat to belie 
Yet that the battle of Worth Was

oLf to judge, toe French loss did 
fall ehort of twenty thousand, and

M Six" tall.««
&k4rG.r,D,x.“:p;

that all was lost, shooting toe n 
»h»t bad borne him thre 

all that terrible conflict, and see 
death alone in the hottest of the P 
aian Are. Who can witness such he 
Üîîotion unmovedT Who can 
that day’s carnage without cursiuj 
fhcUeasambition and maudlin imbe 
tSKStekedftallf Wewerecer 

h hot prepared te hear of the capt 
Jon Of Strasbourg so soon. As 
mder will know. Strasbourg 
•irengly fortified city of France, » 
euee'ûi the left, bank ot the Ef 
The fortified city to ot triangular 
•neloeed by bastioned ramparts, stre 
bund1 by numerous outworks, an< 
tered by «even gates. At its ea 
extremity, or nearest to tbe front

lb4t the adjaeeot coaniry may 1 
undated. Its1 population must nt 
•bout seventy-fiv« tbousànd. It ' 
have been expected that such a s 
and' important point as Strai 
would have been stoutly if not su 

With Strasboi 
and with the I

Proprietor».*u4 lmJkw

Information Wankedill
-

enal

hour
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DYSESTSBT, CHOLERA, VEVHR, A6CE ‘dotJOHS,

cpiBS,*e. .ssshtu oidai
OOIiLIS BISVStil

<Xx Army toes 
OKLQROD
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against foreign productions, »““.i WB|etonee ^ tbie «t», to w»S the JgeWfo
“'tSÎSêmîlXjp.r.îxtaD,- 2K^iïS|»'-ÎSÏÏS5Sïïi=3^',-*

. -Afo v,.e -Ami*s.on nRbl ‘ r£,or mtho Standard, before and after | 3ooFBd snd m ,0deof mmtftotmtt.«.«ma.lJ0D0-,o.Q"g> ™ -------•
star ting hie journal, reminds ns of a lather 1 The'tmtke andfog- proved very tro 
who seat hie too into ooepeey witb'toto ad-1 bm thy steamer ‘ being ikiUfalIt1

X v 7 es «

S3? %2 •'£%££ Mi Mgh- g» nlSStiIverv proof gallon.T Spirits and strong;! n-lk- were-Wu. Beck, fpreman.,1 lh-n nrû,
trtotere imported into, say, Montreal
would pay 80 cents a gallon, jmt H ^idion.'es the lima 01 we urv* i haïomos opw«Da!i**.--*« ^ tt™™ 
moved to this eotouyUMJ would ?!nü0uSd to *1600,. “^“7. «oelk»* at^e^c.thajgawls^^lj
mUon!0 ?nd,8as with spirits, so with 

everything else. K— “*'* ,h*V
the 'productions and manufactures oft 

DomtBion would have' free eqtryj 
|Qrt as much as if the preaenti 

tariff wen retained as if the Oanadia.. 
tariff prevailed. PoseiWy few of our 
readers tally realize the magnitude of this 
provision, and the revolution ills likely to, 
create in onr trade, because 'the extent 
and Derfection to which Canadian maou- 
taotures have been carried of late years! 
is little understood. Whisky, tobacco,; 
cigars, etoths, tweeds, tiekiugs, sheet-; 
inge: shirtings, cottons, blanket», flan-; 
neV linens, calicoes, hats, caps, boots; 
and shoes, India-rubber goods of all;
kinds, edged tool», saws, agricultural ^ ^ ^ J_________ ■■ __________ _ -r M
»n* mining implements and maohmery, aw The>tv returned a vsrdiet tbtt there b.. been down here for eome weeks
nails, chains and cables, paints, sewing» eag 00 avideuce to indicate fiow toe fire Ori- .« atiideotyseized with as alarwiiog illneu
machinée, earriagee, furniture, stovee, • - • J m
tinware» bernes» and saddlery, jeeteer, 
rope and cordage, glass, furs, fishiog- 
tackle of all kinds, firearms, nhot, gun
powder, salt, coal oil, sugars, soaps

i s
log The amount insured was t*Wj. ?h“| ïeotiajagent to Ohieageinvested*8.60<U)00 
Byans testified that he ™ to'oh«ge ^ toe Me ^ dly, ia,madiatel,

5?Si3ti.enSSL n^-iitawaJtrtSimm®msæmSgtpdz* d
1864

ErtmA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inipeetor it Hos
pitals, Bombiy; “ Clxlorodyne is » most Tituble ree»e4y 
n Neuralgia, Althjna and Dysentery. To it I flirty owe 

my reiteration to health alter eighteen month.1 Severe

ftfUydqfthded.

eMiiv into their hands, with the 1 
nrmv ntfriog, in :«>“• instances 
wfthout a. utraggie, it would be 
putattmit to the possible ,.uco 
Prussian arms. A new Govei 

‘"if new GenerslS may make J 
bet we caunot

else. We have said that; 
and manufactures of;

«offering, ind when other medlclneihAd WML*
Ur Lowe, Medical Missionary In India, reports [Dee. 

1866J that In nearly every case of Cholera in Which Sr 
J Collin Browne’s Chlerodyne was admlntotered, tha
P,ErKaotltom Medical Times, Jan 10, lSMt-Ohtoredyix*

not «apply a—ant and flil a plaoa. it 1V - 
Extra t from the .General Board of Health,-Lon 

’to Its effk. toy in Cholera.—So strongly are we coi 
ot tha immense value ot this remedy, the» we œeixxt too 
torOibly urge the necessity of adopting It in aU.oeeea.

Beware ofspnrione and dangerous eompoende sold ee 
CHLOBonvafi from which trequent Intel rseelln hove lot

th*

be first saw the flames every part of the. eadiD|c July 23d, 1.238.846 boebele of grain
building waa on-fire except that partwbe^ went forward to tbe seaboerd from the

blown a spark from tbe ebimney to the op- |ot Dbaih.—Oas wspeeted te
frnm th# flhflÉT) ÜAfth

> j

r -7
don, a

i o ÏSgiîgwThe hope that with U

ss2?s ir
nbto peso#. ‘They who draw the 
shall perish by the sword.» Seld 
the swot* beto drawn on a more 
mrrnext. To assert that the tnou 
thwHobenzollern Prince was tl 

of war is simply absurd. 
leOU oreteuded to have been ta 1 
surprise by -toe nomination. Y*t 

x <tt%tw h!i eyes and bis ears when,
‘ •mo u ths 26tb of May, the Gove 
*,0rg*k Of Mndrid directed atteu 

the fitness ef a Hohenzollern 
Spanish throne? Or when, on t 
JU»e,;Prim, in his place in the 
pointed out ae a likely Candida 
prhom none could but identify si 
Leopold, due must be prepare 
HeM Napoleon blinder than his 
boars In order to accept tbe 

-•«Ctaimpriao nod un prepare dnest 
psrtw, Th* teor U to* resnits 
lootirit experiment, the Piet

V )1 Hsath.—Oar respected followncitieeu Mr
poeitè direction ftom tbe ehed<‘ Martha w ». Saywar*. tnoatne the death of hie wife. 
Smkhoret testified that she saw twamenrual whQ ,^^,4 yeeterttoy motaieg. The funeral 
up aa if from Victoria. Ooe of to®™ ^tt uke piBoe to-morrow an* the remain»
off his coat, ran down to the fire and return- ™ ■ JtUndea to the grave by the Odd
ed immediately, eeytog nath^ «nid be
done. About ten minutes afterwards Mr --------------- --—-r—
Porter came up just aa the two men went | paggonxL.—Mr Cornwall,, of Ashcroft,

lowed. , x- ___
See leading article, FarmaceoUeal Jeonxat, Aog l, 1W, 

wntcb states that Dr J VoUis Browne wss toe Inventor ol 
Uxlorodyne- that tt Is always right to use Ms prépara, 
tien when Chlerodyne is ordered. .

OaDTION—None genuine without the words ‘Br J 
Colt™ Browne- on the Government stamp. Overwheliaimg 
medical testimony aooompantss each bottle.

Sole Mamilacturer, J f DAVENPORT,
38 Gaaal Rcssbll Stbixt, BnoonsnoiT, Lubdo*.

Sold to Betties, U. l><d.,3». Sd., Ss. SdM s ndU 
_______________i___ .-__;__
BEST BBli«éE>-3T

Von IMtoiettSTION, tore.

1 I

joltf; gloated.
\ • i THE

Locust Tassa os . ,
California have been oomfoanding: • lands ofSm T„

do not occur to us nt the present m«i- ^ became preity generally undetetood, Q8tman immigrants for the Sound will ar
ment, are now manufactured in Canada. bot n js only now that we have seen toe | . ^ gan Francisco on tbe 28th iort from
It may be enld, tit reply, that in many cultivation of the ocaet treo tbereoo rae aod it to expected that the Idaho

ST£~5 ws&BmSr---------------------------—‘

not ; but when it ie recollected that aotionPofmoieaure and tendency to Mmlt 
her inanufaciuree would come m free, ft aeserted that I00.000.6f these treegptontqd 
While those of other countries wosld be on jog acres ot role land^willin use years 
«net with the tariff—our high tariff, if produce *260.000 worth of railroad^ttee, er 
retained—ft must be admitted that this *225.000 worth of lease poets t A piont" 
argument falls to the ground. Take, for io« able orop,eaitainly.

w
Ti it i

CAM0M1LE1W*

IS
the let proximo.
; Oil - »—

Fob Fathibland —A eonromporaty says 
20 000 Gformaps are ready to go home from 
Nijw York to etiare in the fight for Ikthar- 
land, ahif Qenarél fiigel ft mentioned in that 
conneetioo.

i heirlit

li
f

>
1?

i » ^

milmr ümmm^ ;JjW. ,
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• lonely neighborhood.!*** fM tW 
beaver hat which the rascal adroitly enitched 
Item hisbead and ran awaj teith, The old 
gentleman being totally unable to give chase, 
raised a loud alarm but oo one came lq his 
relief. Another thi,df#1 howeter. hapjtèûed 
a|oqg and enquired what the old fejjow Vf a* 
making inch % row about' The latfdÿ, thld 
his tale with many malediellbne 00 tn« 'stdtrt* 
êr of hi* bead-cover. ‘ tio thdraScal stole 
your bat, did he V said thief No 2. Yes;

SS5S. ”u!”l|'ameWitlh th^goot.-

• Well, that just suits me,’ said Ytllaln Nbff 
‘so here goes for youf wig,’ wifh whieh ,he 
whipped the poor old TellCiw'hValha.ble wig 
off and let him standing bald-headed and 
utterly helpless in the street. ' ,!.a‘-

cast tfy the army was ocdinotie. Some- years a resident of this city, and one 
thing mast be done to win back the time connected with the local press. Mr 
soldiers ; and war with Prussia appeared Waddell, who resided at Goderich, on Lake, 
to present the most ready means. His Baton, bad gone out to sail '°®.'®* , 
extensive preparations were complete, accompanied by bis son. a la^ of ’
Hi. navy U «ronger than eve* and

bta forces were larger. So be watched . while the son, clinging to it for
attentively for an excuse to pick a qaar- m boars, was rescued alite. The Body 
ret with Prussia, and tb*t»he found it in 0f father was recovered, 
the Hobenzollern affair but proves the 
ardor ot his desire. Consideration for 
others has never been a vey:, prominent;
Napoleonic characteristic. The Little 
Corporal survived the disgraceful pois
oning affair on the sands of Bgyjpt, and 

form of Government, could chuckle over the fire ih Paris after 
leaving an army on the plains of Russia.
The coup d’etat of Napoleon III could be 
translated into plainer hot more disagree
able laws. He mounted the throne by 
treachery. The bayonet h*a ever been hie 
best Iriend. His grande idee bas ever been 

to offer Self; nor would be hesitate to ‘wade thro 
slaughter to a throne,’ or <o involve the whole 
qf Europe in deadly war if by that n»«»os_he 
saw the faintest hope of preserving the Ma- 
poleooio dÿoMfcÿe * And he, with blasphe- 
mess boldness, invokes the blessing pf God 
•poo his unrighteous caieer l Is it to be 
wondered at that Franca and the world bate 
heard without emo ion or regret the avowed 
resolo'ion of Napoleon never to return to 
Parie alive Ï Why should Prance mourn hie 
death T He has played high at the gave of 
war ; and what has he woo for France Î The 
Crimean war cost the nation $1.700 000.000 
and 80.000 men, and only brought to it a 
little glory. The Austrian war cost $300,- 
000.00Q and 60.000 men, and only brought 
complications and vexation of spirit. The 
Mexican and Chinese ware coat $200.006.000 
and 65:000 men, and, brought the nation 
little else hot disgrace. The loss and gain 
of the present war, kindled by Napoleons 
insatiable ambition, cannot yet be reckoned 
up ; but should the struggle prove a pro
tracted one it is not difficult to imagine that 
it may cost more in treasure and iu blood 
than all these we have enumerated. Mourn 

the Napoleon’s death l Bather mourn a life 
which baa been min and death to eo many.

!
jjjje IBteklq Srifeji titrant,i An effort was 

the purpose of
torch.
> for
ilar union in the then 
Canada, but with no 
ederation seems to bave 
fa larger ecclesiastical 
lomerate Preebyterian- 
Cbnteh, whose juris- 

oe shall be colorations 
Iritieh America. Four 
I from the lout Provinces 
eel in October next, for 
iog oat a scheme which 
Presbyterian Oburoh in 

i it appears Item late 
t it will comprise the 
if any Protestant body 
cowardly murder bad 

e parish of St Sylvester, 
one Hugh O’Dooobue, 

riot Court, having been 
concealed behind the 

iog from serving sub- 
concerned in a criminal 
satisfaction at the remit 
t in the United States 
be Canadian mind. It 
treralon that them trials 
etitioo of the abam of 
tbe seotenciog of Bould 
bis brother cot-throato 

neot reoging from two 
eves that then tria l ware 
id that O’Neill will be 
year’s residence le the 

price of floor in Canada 
a barrel in cotwyyienee 

saiao war. À Toronto 
es the arrival of e Nova 
1,000, tbe proceeds of hie 
aoioipal taxes of tbe town 
led at the enormous rate 
d eight pence to the £ 
of coarse, upon the rente 
. Qrite a number o 
tuning, have recently oo* 
and several deaths have 
ke cause. Eighty-eevin 
te not a thousand acres of 
Province of New Brunâ
tres ent where tbe city of 
ids with a population of

Wednesday August 24 1870 Assisted Immigration. H

-Omoaor iMmaiâMox Boise,
- Victoria, Bril tab Columbia,

. .u JJS
,*mv* Whantw given thataWPMt

The War.

The war news which we were enabled 
to plane before our renders yesterday 
would appear to justify the conclusion 
that the Bonaparte dynasty is over, and 
that Franco will take immediate steps 
for the restoration of the House of 
Orleans or, what we venture to regard 
as still more probable, the establishment 

of » republican 
of which the General who shall most 
distinguish himself during the present 
War ntify not unreasonably hope to be
come tk§ head. That the Gi eat Powers 
of Europe would be disposed 

soy very decided objection to the es
tablishment of a «republican form of 
Government in France we do Dot in- 
oline to believe. Bat that a French 
Republic would be productive of Euro
pean unrest must be admitted. A thorn 

it would make mon
ths throne.

'

1. The applicant will be required te give «tot

BESSSSEEE
being* chad fa ahni. 1 civ.,» odl oict Csounv

IS i LÜto tiI 1Pbom Puget Soditd.—The steamer Favoh-i 
ire arrived from Port Townsend ffist night,- 
having towed a ship ont. She will sail for 
the other side sometime to-day. We bodçr- 
atapd it is ip contemplation that the Favorite 
shall take tbe place of tbe Alida on the 
roate between, here and ports on tbe Soaod.

• >-

w
mot
m

That Railway and tbs Htabdasd.—The 
Port Townsend Argue says • The Brituh 
Cokmtt finds fault with its mote liberal [1J 
cod temporary, the Standard, became tbe 
latter, maintains that tbe Canad'an Pacific 
Railway te impracticable, and that it would 
cost ooe-<bitd more than Ihe Northern Paci
fic road.’

ud the sum of TW1 a w ,'p" 'tinrotdstto Pat
sags Money df '*.<&'CyiA under twelve Years of age, 

arms.1 •‘1 1 : i *M»v

MARBLE WORKS
!

excepting Onlyc 
8. Applicant, destroos ot citing out wtt.te Famille., 

wilt depodt or Ond security tbr a sVm hroporttonate to 
fa* above amoento tor etch 'Adult ovOMB IS Wetea

Towbd 0p.—The bark Princess Bêyii waf ______
towed op (roe Eequimalt yeeterdey and laid B-ÜÜ^ t ihe outfft or each person will t» subject to the ap,
along.de tbe HB Go’s wbarf. She will : ' »«SWiMI = ptovdi.a^k.quaâtJty'aDdqhaidy, ofWn*j«tr.Oo«-

~^«*«*L**»- ragllaŒlei
Cbickxt.—A cricket match will be played ——'!,% cam whan the abovemeottoned Oottft ta not r<

at Colwood to-morrow between Vioform had quired. the amount ddptoited '■&'feftjffyfrtto esaje
Fleet Elevens. Following is the Tiotoiia ; . to u» apytlmnt •» *•

team: Me*si* Drake. Howard, BiehaMseo, (yEO- ROBERTSON, ‘ MwonlnX-eSSfiSBBSB aSc 3 «MSDasL.
at around 9% o’clock a *, and wickets will |éhSA&lttt-IWT ”ota "P***

.. • :raj..tt. :& imericati MarWe,
MAHürACTOBBKOP , , \ dototedTbytoeOov&iOriuthiehefa5.'Tn1f ;7 1

IliOWDMKNTS, HBABSTOHBS, ,,8. Sncb lanocr f J‘“1' ^

h$â^S8WMÉ6
Beoaiiiog ddtaei in - Marble, l Porcelain, -Terra Cotta, »• NmtgTMt U»t to Jaheo aw.y-

4 , .wIt Alahaator,Ac., *0. ,u , yp^.fadge^aodbeardedsA,U,e jcgRpnfe ^ jjlf, or Ijpr
Anddrson appeared on Mr old beat agmn An w.^.ibf nhUtoittfalWorkdone with I KmployworFrtmd. .at-.sH tin- . i.
on Monday, after having laid by for eotne- - .MuAVUSSLiMk i u. hwHsa-taiwiH benvdndfa WeuHWiWteetime to undergo repairs. Several important Neatness and Dlapatot^ a,., , j 0, which may .fat ohtataed trojc VwiWIWf ?t »e

ssssSSSeaM^i 
E-HïïSE & ■ ^ aiiiK
fort of ber paswngeis. She will return to I llt) t}5 -RflTOT, i....
the Sound this evening. [ ------

VatoBy.

in every orown, 
arohy sift uneasily upon 
France ee s Bepublic would be 
serous foe and » very uncertain frteod. 
The establishment ot a Republic in 

might not impossibly be tbe 
Lgïning ^f tbe end%f monarchical 

institutions in Europe. Regarded with SfpSinaod dread in the Old World 
Ù îould be hailed with satisfaction and 
delisht ia the New,—»t least in that 
wortion of it called the Unimd otates of 
America What a change hath three âorTï^ka wrought 1 Napoleon vir- 

tnallw denOaed ; hie d]

a dan-

Dsatm.—Mr John Bûwes Thomson, for
merly of the Orown Hotel. Eequimalt, and 
late a farmer in New Weetmineter District,j, 
died yesterday at the residence of Councillor 
Uerow. Mr Thomson will be bdried to day 
at 31 p u with Masonic honors by Vaneou- 
ver Lodge, No 421, F & A M, R 8, and tbe 
Lodgeroom will be thrown open to tbe pub
lic between the boute ot 11 acd 3 o’clock.

ersp«l

irreooyer-
i-

felt proud, practically demoralized, and 
retreating aometimea before a les» 
numerous foe; and Pqris in a state of 
Sage. Sncb to the fate of war. Such 
Uthe result of bad generalship. In the 
midst of such conflicting intelligence, 
it i i-l diffleell to know what to believe.
Yet thBk the battle of Worth -Was ap
pallingly sangoinary, and resulted most 
disastrously to the French «ausp there 
would appear to be no reason to doubt.
So for , M Fe,ent information enables 
one to judge, tbe French loss did not 
fall abort of twenty thousand, and the 
«great general and fais grand army were SSJfSly routed. Think of Marshal 

McMahon twenty consecutive hours In 
hi, saddle without food, and falling into 
the, fltteh from sheer exhaustion.
Think ot General Douay, when he found 
^at all waa lost, ehoioting the noble 
Chanter that bad borne him through 
all that terrible conflict, and seekiug 
death albné td the hottest of the Prns- 
Àun firh. Who can witness such heroic 
devotion unmovedf Who can view 
that day's carnage without cursing the 
ftetleiiAtbbltfoiitnd aiodliu imbecility 
wbichinveked ithll t We were cer.ain- 
1v hot prepared to hear of the capitula-
!tion Ot Strasbourg so soon. As the mrb,Tb.
reader will know. SUasbourg is a committee submitted a report
Strongly tortified City of France, in Al- a teUl expenditure of $537 for
eaee. oa the left bank of the Rb ne. g sUeey. Report aucepted.
The fortified city is oi triangular form,; «rave 8 ^ ,O08D.
enclosed by baetioned ramparts,strength. edDlideratioû 0f centinnivg
sued by numerous outworks, and en- { ^ 0j,y pound was deterred one week, 
tered by seven gates. At its eastern Gounod adjourned, 
extremity, or nearest to the frontier oi Fltibo sqoADaoN.-TM Honolulu

ÿissïifïzrïïiïsz
tint the adjacent country may be in- jng Squadron sailed hecce on Thursday 
undated. Its population must now be morniDg |Ht (23d Jnue), for Valparaiso, 
about seventy-five thouaànd. It waste their snort stay bare baviqg Mfcn a very

Mt defended. Wab St.r»8bo”r8 in present. Seidel hAsasimilar eutertaioment 
their possession, and with the Key ot j^eQ ottea op here on a more elaborate 
the Vosges in tbe hands of the Hava- IQale and never here or anywhere else bee 
rian*. with point alter point falling so tbeie been more thoiongh-enjoytnent both by 

•xateidw into their hands, with the French entertained and entertainers. Her Mnjeety

■mmssssx isstt 5e5wiFB^<»S58SB
pifTflmit to>he possible .eucoeas ot oftbe occaeum.

' Prussian arms. A new Government 
; aoft! ne* Beitorale may make France 

herself again; bat we cannot help 
e oliaaihg to the hope that with the for- 

jner change the way will have been 
opened fur bringing about aa honor- 

, Bàaoè. ‘They who draw the sword 
•Hill perish bf the aword.' Seldom has 
the sword been drawn on a more flimsy 
pretext. To assert that the incident of 
theHehensollern Prince was the real 
oauMot war to simply absurd. Rapo- 
leOU pretended to have been takeu by 
surprise by the nomination. Tvt where 
vAtelh!ikjée and bis ears when, as long 
ego as Ihft 26tb of May, the Government 
orgae Of Madrid directed attention to 
the fitnest of a Hohenzollern for the 
%ftUsb throne 1 Or when, on the 11 lb 

r June,,Prim, iu bto place in the Cortes, 
pointed ont as a likely candidate one 
tjrfcoÀ ttOM could but identify as Pnuce 
Leopold. One roust be prepared to be- 
BqpeNapoleoa blinder than his neigh» 

in order to accept the theory 
_ nee and on preparedness on hie

Brewery,
:REBT NBARDISOdySBY

ARS

. Municipal Council. On thx Roots Again.—.The steamer Eliza
TuMdat, August 16th, 1870.

, Council met at 8 p m- Fte^e“t~H“ 
Worship tbe Mayor, Cduneillots McKay, 
Walker, Oarcy and Alleop.

ndiiance.
A communication was read from.Tbos 

Storey complaining of T Pierre, residing 
ob Pioneer; street, for coostiuetiog a barn- 
oade on the dividing line of bis lot of at) on- 
aightlv character and an obetrnolion to the 
view ot complainant Referred to Street
Committee. _ n „

On motion of Councillor Carey,» Com
mittee was appointed to frame a by-law for 
tegolatiug tbe height of fences; within the 
city limit*.

in casks;;
hottest Notice 
tileon * Rickman's, Fort street; 
street; and at Teutonia HaH,Uov- 
fl>e Brewery, will W promptly

LOÜlSrnB, *’
Proprietors.

______
Cas AMAN BuTTXB.-Onu.to hs» riÿ only: la ButoffiStoi-

greased the bonded warehoa e of Victoria; yhhWSjBrUtsk cytembtas dedeesAa, are re- r ‘teTtamJéhn^lfàod’çmâd.Fe q, -U . . ■
with0 Ha oleganiou. prodnetion, but it to set*- hfa^secrot^^; ^4^

The Bankers of Victoria have come tee ® I
aeneible resolve. Their office: heors oe 8a- ' l- I aip mfavor of Çontoderatlon,b»étol*If i| the policy

- . ... . , h f rtrtl JO o’clock I of the Home Government. lrre.lstrtl^ati# n-wm end a
tnrdays will in futaie he from 10 crcmoE .“rSK j® lyrtem that me.™ tothm, tm, u,«to».
a.m , t° I2 noon, instead of from 10 nil t* J : l' The1 people who havk Vbtid protWWfaitobitfeetira
p.m,, at beretotoie.____________ I ror tmpertavt serVtcee -roedAHtt todthW-cobwIrytWkve

the British brtg Hyaantiqfii, "Capt Cal- gXTRAORDjNARY CURE OF R, COUGH he

houh, 30 deveiifrom Vietena, arrived aU ■_ tl<w—evidence of extreme *>uy. . ^ J u oi iqo
Honolulu. S I,- on the 19th July tod was ber The chiot et your ropresenuton. .«thanext

. . , nn the 90.h t0 hava qaick dis- DaaB?t*. W gepte”hSr7th.l««*. meeting:Of.the BeeHitiro ittuSWI^wta ty la mamtce
advertised on the 20tb to have qutca at. mortdUtr™,i™oough,which ««to the coatnat We are aim* to»to wife Owed. ;»nd t
patch lot Victoria. j ee nlghM wdrSlSm 1 ^ I there ere fa it any oondlttone detrimeefal Safae tote,esta

v "• r . . oommenAdbyBtoLordtolptheBwlor CelUtaetoto 0l thi, 0Qlony, to ezMW thetrtNwtice aad <fa!»aad
'PHONAL,^Mr Jaha Bank», formerly of foaS'CieaîaV “u= “eve'e «teedment. w - 6! ..A .KOÜK. J

this City, returned from England oo Monday^ (mhom having to suspend my wi»™ drttee; «ad tor j jampo.orstor. The pwjotHy ef thpee«rhptry,t(^)«

St Lodib Colleob .ill te-)pan —1 Moo-

‘powmi's BAUA“ ” *!£Z’ hra-rass: <*T

'“! aafB»«a^Bg5S=ss^£
STtStot sriaïïtoto Vi? I' to themselVM tor dettes aot dfscWeifito. ..utai A

‘ On 60 lit a ’ Euconuters A ®£££î I torta, K O., end hae appointed Meters Rlllard * Be*dy I I have the hooor tit he » Orstrto. (detofl'todi, Wad your 
-■ » v r - Wholesale Arento, throagb whom Chemists 8tw* j ob#4«eot eervant ; »i .. ?. fin«d.ur«iU

The steamer Oueenta.whHe on her passage keepto. can obtain. «w.Pir 0X0881* XPjUF.
down the Columbia, on Taéfafay, the 9th itaraicaiswiromiHiBBacH o» anouaM j, t™ Vaust. Ollntop, Acg IS,1870, j, atdd S^dAw*
Vaucouver,,encoSrteMd>aUbla^bear Pr.p«edaadwdd7 FftT© !

“hT 1 . . ^‘MtoSÿ.Ve^s.mnwgbometo^A. muMiyg

eneineer finally succeeded in carry of honor* ;0na ; .oÜtoST

shoulder of the bear. Bruin enraged -H—— --------*-**--------- ‘ ‘ —————

SSSKira BUSY’S. AMMUMITION
“paddle his own caioe.’ A boat was no* tor-1to Henrj.aod Manhu-Hecry Rt-
loweret from the Oneonta, m.nne^tod^n
advance made on Brum’S rear. The movement
being a little cautious and dilatory: tatr.ibearK
ship succeeded in climbing the; : paddles', and t
reaching the shaft. At tbw potot tite ebgm- f
eer opened a trap on tbe wbeel-honse—■ a I
masked battery—and fired a second, saeetssftd
shot, which caused Bruin feevacuatettheposir

gineer, taken on board by the boat’s ®«“.l abeve Cartridge cases (empty) ot ali sises, aad fo
brought to thlB oityae a trophy, *-Portland] tJ^u^eat^neof Breeèh.loadmg totieecan be ha 
Bulletin L ... with or without the saitaMe Bul.ete and Machiné, tor Sn

----------- ------------- a .. ishlng the Cartridges
A member of the Masonic order telegraph- boxer oabtmdgks <^«o bo» tor revolving Ptotoi.

el to a companion—■* Make toom io^ mo Bre^c^tridge* of aU.lseejbr SÙüto tad
Royal Arch iWasooa. Coming to-day, WbtB w^^'T„nter'e,aad other Pocket Receivers ■
;be companions arrived they found e pen pto_04rtridge« tor LefsocheexEevotvese «« ll.m.e.m,
had been built tor tbtir aceommodatieo, tbe and T»,bore . i b
telegram at its deetinslitn reading—‘ Make ceatr^-Flr.and Pin-FireiCwhUe. tor anstoaeaadSSwwa-am. tt*e«*»v

____________________ I ridgee, salt Onn w.ddtogaler Bseeca ead Mmte Load
b,.«....e.„.«MM 2;"'“““““•*

Pavne, Tonsorial Artiit. fehavmg 12J cents
Hair Oattiog 25 ceate. Shampoeing 26 cento,
That Original CheapShaviog Stop stead» 

tits sonny side of Jcboeee

ition Wanted
tBABOCTRO 1OJDABN,
cet e joint of the right fore-Unger, 
tall and'strmvfto hie egtr. ''Diet 
on the 13th April lest, rwhea ihe 
ce Rtver Mines. Address 
ARGO fc GO’S, OIBee, Yàtee Street

1

; Bend1 Express,
BB NAFEBT1 ’8 MAIIfl— OBITBWCTION AT FIBBI.

A oomitünîèation from the Secietery of 
tbe Fire Department complaining of the 
crowd ol idlers who attend fires and obstruct 
the operations of firemen In the discharge 
of their duties. Communication received ted 
referred to the Fire Warded».

i Greek the let of Every Month tor 
te. Fort Kamloops, Dock * Pringle's 
aw and Spjleaaham River.'
Ktitxœss
taken by Reid’s Express M Me

x- P,1mq>
LERA, FEVE*, A6ÙB'9oneti8,

colds,ke. )saiao eiden
llis BKewwi*a
Ex Army Medd^qj ,, , 
3BOD TIME,
GINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

%y

016TB EN.
Od motion of Councillor Wtlkor tbo too» 

deta far building a cistern on the corner ol 
Fort and Bfanqbard street» weta.heldovsr 
until the groand is tested.

BUILDIHS,
Permission wae given to Meeere Haywa^ 

& Jeakioeon tof uife a portion ol Gdv?rnm«t 
street dUriog the construotioo ot a buildthg 
for W Lueh. •

i- li

îHiq- :
!

the story el the defendant', Free-

Mr. ftmffleni Hospital Fny
a tor was 
a sworn

tan to Browne's—See Tnaa, July 13

re are cautioned against aafeg any
’ y 'idi ’

Browse's Cbloredync,
quiet, refreEb 

pain, calma the nervous system, re- 
1 functions and stimulates healthy 
one ot the body wtthcrttt creating any 
result* attending the uae ol opine, 
take it at all hour» and times when 

ids ol persons testify to Its marvdl- 
1 wonderful cures, while medical men 
et extensively using it fa great qttan-
par diflfiappn-— I
i it is found eminently neeinl—Cholera 
bees, Colics, Gongfaa, Asthma,Cramp 
ralgia, Cough, Hysteria, *e.
,te FROM HXDICAL OPINIONS 
art Russell communicated the Cotte- 
an d j T Davenport that to bad reoetv- 
the effect that the only remedy of any 
waa Chkorodyne.—Bee Lancet, Deofi,

the lease
k

Tbe

nery, Eeq., late Inspector ef Hos- 
blorodyne is » most valuable remedy 
ia and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
health alter eighteen month*' Severe

n other medicineehad OMled.” 
u Missionary in India, reports [Dec. 
y every oeee of Cholera In Which Dr
s Chlorodyne wae edminfatered, the iatif

Ers'- asfsas»—
- 'g--' ' ........ . • --

F- DALLY 

Hè# Photographic Views
Mountain Soenery and other highly In 

■!„ f teresting Subjects- i
CARTES Mi VISITÉ*
s [h t- S

edteal Times, Jan 10,196*L-Ohloredyc.
toM*. 
r did It

one ot orthodox medico 
. not thus be elngiflarly 
and flit a plaça, 
egeneral Boyd ofHe^lU», JmOg. ft 
noiera.—so strongly are we oowmom 
lue of this remeuy the* we cannot too 

islty of adopting it In all eases, 
and dangerous compounds sold as 

which trequent latel reenila have tot

tie, Parmaceutlcal Journal, Aug 1, MW, 
Dr J lolli*. Browne wae toe Inventor ot 
It te always right to use his prepare.
lyne is ordered.
le genuine without the words ‘Dr J 
th« Government stamp. Overwhelming 
r accompanies each bottle, 
nitaclnrer, J T DAVENPORT,
BELL Street, Bloomsbdrt, Loudon. 
i,l«.l)4d.,2». Dd.,4s.*d.,a ndU

pooet Sound Railway Terminus.—It is 
reported that > tbe survey* now being made

of a northern

I

are proving tbe impractibility 
pass through the Cascade» to Seattle, The 
Soadget pass is 3000 teet high, and at pre
sent there are eix feet of enow open it, and 
it is added that 25 miles east of the Seoquol- 
amie pass there is a high spar of the Cas
cades which rendere this pass impracticable, 
the lowest altitude being 6C001L, The pre
vailing opinion therefore is that either Wbat
on me or Fort Towusend will be selected »e 
the Pacific Terminus. Who knows Î

bore tor Military Rifles 
WATERPROOF Central-Fire M.UÜ

I Ismall tores, adopted By foreign gov. 
enunenta tor the converted.Cheeeeoot,

oer, and Amerieaa Henry Repeating
Ia a

dptOTJVS, ’ !
-Ü otPanobama.—Mr Stephen Barker, a young 

artist of ceudderable merit, ia engaged 
at hie studio, on Fort street in painting a 
magnificent panorama of California, Oregon, 
and British Columbia scenery. Seven views 
ate already painted, and when tbe number 
of views bae reached tweatjMflve, a 
public exhibition will be held. The land
scapes and aquatic scenes are especially 
good, and from the specimens we have sees 
we predict that Mr Barker will yet rank 
high in bis profession.

The steamer Emma, from Soake, came in 
last night and reported the Strait» clear of

" 1-

EST REMEDY 
INDIGESTION, We.

Aad Views taken with the greatest care and la the to. t 
tyleof pnoteeraphfa, Art, a»* [werry**» to give satis

The Gallery ia «ituatefl on Fort street
VKtTOBtA«e*l I »* ,»« jalElm
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j*t ne now consider the que tier 
of cuetomi tariffs from »n agriculture 
standpoint. In s not unfair analysis o 
the subject, a local contemporj 
feiMhed the oenclueion that the Cana. 
^j|n tariff would only bear injurious!; 
p|f«B two classes of production—grai 
and butter. Taking the last first, it he 

Been that the highly proteotiv 
goty uow In force has not sufficed 1 
STert the influence of Canadian butt' 

opr markets; and it is pereumab 
that with the reduction of that dul 
from ten to four eeots a pound that li 
fl dont» would be inoreased. But it a 
pbàn to base escaped the obeervetii 
ef oar ooatemporary that the article 

can have little, or ne infioen
upon à choice between the 
XJnder Confederation, whatever

two

ggay he In force, Canadian butter will 
h^gutted free into this Colony, 

will, therefore, be bet

would gl»e us 10 cte protect 
against foreign butter, while under 
other we should only base 4 cents, 
if Canadian butter competes in our on 
Wets now, surely it would, with I 
entry, supercede the f 
It is dear, therefore, that 
it is the Canadian, not tl 

with whom we sh 
The b

under

rymen,
into competition, 
ie, therefore, leee an argument aga 
theCanadian tariff than against C 
federation. Are we to reject Coni 
eretion in order that we may enjoy 
questionable privilege of consuming 
own butter Î In so far as grain i. < 
cerned the case is' different un 
union Canadien grain,equally with 
ter, will base bee entry here; but 
expense of transport srili tell so hei 
n the ease of grain as to forbid the i 

Of Canadian growers competing 
ceesfulty in our markets. The Vi 
dian tariff imposes a duty of 4 cer 
bushel on wheat and 8 cents a hi 
on other grains. Our own tariff n 
eae65 cents per hundred pouni

SStiMi5£
eento on the 100 lbs. ef wheal, it 
one case, and six attd two-thirds
5itWtlie other 1 Let ee examim 
mkbtfJtjartUng aspect of thecasi 
*e hew the matter stands. A 
first blnsh one weald naturally non 
that under the present tariff we < 

" Sll .ill our own graiu, and thi 
Canadian tariff would be certain 
to grain-growers. But a glance ai 
wlU reveal a difNrest state of t 

■ Aithongh-tba grain growers of 1 
Columbia (West of the Cascade B 
hawe enjoyed the enormous prot 
of 85 ceats on ever, 100 lbs. of 
Bhd 80 cents on other kinde of gr 
is a fsct that they do not yet pi 
warty enough tor obioken*feed ! 
seiot human ^ood, we believe 
warrauted in asserting that durii 
jean there has not bben con s at 
this mariet one barrel of colonial 
It may be as well to explain t 
doling with this subject the view 
iflwAtn this side of the Cascade

r 2Ü6W, WjB do not say the»e thi 
by way of disparaging the ferme 

-maet-be perfectly clear that the 
why our farmers, in common u 
other classes, continue to consul 
sign breadstuff*, notwithstandi 
enormous protective duty it 
bÿ the tariff must be looked for 
îîvious tact that, up to the i 
time at least, grain-growing I 
been regarded as the most pr 

i of agriculture. B gardi 
• wbleet ie the light of the twt 

we have to à* ourselves two qa 
I* ft wiee policy, taking the 
national view, to impose snob a 
moue protective tax upon bread 
the continuance of that tax not 
jW^tinn be beneficial î T 
question oprns » subject upon v 
much has already been said and 
that tew words will be neceesi 
It will hardly be denied, bowei 
nhesp bread must be regarded a 
mon good the world over; an 
be aenspted as a sound principl 
litioai economy that, in Brmsb 
bin, al everywhere elM, breat 
wry last thing that should I 
Perha

branch

\ to it'1 colony is the dearness 
» Its resoareee as varied as I 

abondant. Bat comparatively 
these resonroee eau be develop 
to tbé high price of labor. Tb 

Mig this. The coal miner, 
■eer, the meohanie, the mam 
thMumberer, the fisher, the mi 
feet tbi* to be a clogtoind 

And yet wedevcioment. . 
etosset evgg th

4jg tttoltl Sritisl) <@alanœl
Wednesday, August 24.1870.,

Customs Tariffs.
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONISTTHE6
‘here was no distribution otfood for four I It in P0f“n^|ÎV*î5hlrs*el! uV: B"Lorn”evuTni14tbhVio'p m — The limy wd" fired ^olT tbe^'ràfopâne “‘-gb! ^id"
days, the soldiers living apes potatoes from dee lee tW portfolio of Foreign Affaire on commence<f l0 cr08S to tbe left bank of the tr0op. lost 3 killed and 17 wounded 8 d*°
the neighboring fields. eeeonnt of ill health Moselle this morning. Oar advanced guard London Aue 17—The Par., i . i

Paws, Aug 12 — Commuoidalion with BuosanLLS, Aug It—Last night there was ha(1 n0 knowledge of the presence or force of fe,5 ,heir* ioaDilitv to nnl»i. ih"11 ,C00' 
Strasbourg is ioteirupted, tbe Prussians be- an enthusiastic popular demonstration before tfce enemy) and wjien half our army had made tte receDt mj|i,ar/eTen!. “‘be courae °l 
ing massed around the city. the Palace snd tbe British Legation. tbe paaaage tbe Proesians suddenly attacked Vje COQ(aslOB of /. dx“ i?°£*8‘!a*n.01e of

The Emperor is still at Meta. • London, Ang 14 — Advioea Iront Met* it in great force. After a combat'of tour hours . , a lack ol authec.
The Oorpe Legislatif is still surrounded by *ute that the French army has withdrawn they were repulsed with great lose to them,— The 7ViL„,', c»hl« «n»,.; l r ™ 

is—Advices from Meta troops, inoludiog 4000 regalsre, euirssseurs t0 the lefl baok of the Moselle. McMahon (signed) Napoleon.’ . Itv. th.t in ooo wnund«H h ” ?hal°88
.. B !^f^t. gr,h,nneli seemto confirm the and marines, supported by the Mnnieipal I ig at Toni, 11 miles W, et of Nancv. London, Ang 15—The Queen of Prussia to- „ °'2.nh°a d d Ve bel0g broo8ht
through puvstoo imnerisl from ■Ft»—' and National Garde*. The ir:itation agaloet Tbs Prnseian cavalry have destroyed the day received the following dispatch, dated in m.o camp. The town and camp present a

tb-old ‘dminiatiation i. ine, .Ming daily. Jfi «d railed Lween Fronlrd and the vicinity of Met, onSandayeve- A vie to- »Dd/‘“^ioo. If
reported on excellent The Deputies and Miniaters are in utter con- p„ g> eoUiog ofl supplies and forage from rions combat occurred near Metz to-day the BD£b”b#,*!e ^ be e, ™”,acre.

lr8a.-=Ih9 0^cu‘binTolrmatlolnTaIbi)atD*?the j ci» of Me°z. ,be“Me<1 ^ ^ wiS^i ^«^*3

BWMMity. . h r,k. iL'SLdSIthlil oîvïnme'ï . N•Pol8'»,• retreit from Metii ie fnlly oen- London,1 Aug^'s French order with regard chl^Va/coried
vLh*a. promised bn, failed to g.ve the fi-^,lted f,QB Co ioe F h ^ the

momiog announeU the eapitolatioo of Stras» news. . fl_ht lnnk ironclada are.jn the offing. Tbe French Ad- pranee except the following Departments— Paais Ang 17—An officiil disnamh h.
hoora aftsr a short bombardment. Sharp London, Ang lt-A desperate fight took I fflirsl is ofl K,el. Moselle,Vosges.Bas Rhine, Hante Rhine, Hante been^ m«de bnbl c Ù Mtowa- M'Sül *
flatting took place in fiont of Metx yester- place to-day between Orangemen and Gath- Seven thousand volunteers leave Paris for Marne,Meur le Marne, Meuse and tiaute Saaon. i7_q d m.-*Ve t»d aserfon. *11’
Sri oousMerable foroe ef Fraseians ad- ohos.l.u which three person, were tiled the sm, dail,. M Twe'ûty dajra and nigbt3, and not giteen, as u®aïeloûe w2 ST'
vaoeed ioto tbe envions ef the eily as a re- and -areral wonnded. The military were LogDO*, Ang 14—A Herald'* special from at first reported, have been accorded neutral advantaL bat ioa, heavil v
oonooitering party to discover if reports of ebjtged to mterfem to restore order,^^ Hagenau eaife MoMahcn evacuated Naney shipsto leave German blockaded ports. gma|| e gix mj|e north“
the town having been evaeuated hy the Letters 6°® Borne of the 8th state that 0Q 1he a| the Crown Prince s Lyons, August 16—A riot occurred here knd 2 miles weet nf Mna*n« * et ef 41611
»renoh was ttuÂ5 They were taken by aur- the Pope deelatee in ease of the hwiile oo- army Md tetrealed aerose tbe Moselle to the yesterday, erisiag from ihe bed news from p . to—i’he Jnurnai nut ‘ •
arise bv a fire from Ihe French bstteriee and eupatioo of any portion of the Pontifies l ter- fotlragi ^ Tonlud. The French deairoyed a the army, wbieb ended in a deplorable oon- DOthin 'lrestl6,bia Official gives
were forced to relire. Bkioforoements and ntory, b* wilt leave jhe Papal domimone fiae bryge rf -geven arebes which spanned flip* between the pOlioe and tbe people, tbat ; JLortan, and ata‘M
«twee era eanatantlv arriviog for the Freoeh. and probably go to Malta. » the rivert tlae forces of .the Crown Prinee during Which one of the former was killed ■ <* •stiafectory dispatches
It wenld appear that the Prussian advances New Yoax, Ang 13—-A spetaal dated at no* 0C6ppy Naocy and Frouard at the jane- and six wounded. The principal rimertr were 5pon eëofteÿ ,ea et(iaï- Baaame ineLti
haa rseeivsd a decided check at this point London, I2tb, says the investmenti of 8,™e' tioeef the Paris and Straetmrg railway. arrested. Plt is re^'rted prince . , _. ,
aS r«wt batilV eannot be much longer bourg was not knowo m P*«s uatii yester-Mfbe WussliW'tttaeked Poet A-Monsson New Tobi, August 16 - A London ba: d'mBcded a true/or lri*fcPher,w
delayed after which it is generally Aelieved dsy, „ and dtove out the Freoeb, bat subsequently special says that Granville haa addressed a . . wbicb -aa reinsei m 8 ,tfe fo*Se future Witt not be so favorable to the the special eorrespondeot of thefleruld fe„ baek t0 tbe Daifl lopog drcaiar t0 the English représenta,Wei ,
Prnasiane writes from Paris on Thursday that the truth The headquarters of the united armies of jD Germany insisting on neutrality being ..in. s.;..,. fighting has been

Pau». Ang 13—Dispatches to tbe Minis- is slowly leaking out. It proves the pteition p,iDCe Frederick Charles and Gen Steinube faithfully observed, and equal facilities given » * . . y» be French being
ter War state tbal a reeonnoissauce of the Freueh army to be worse and worse. at Herry, on tbe Saarbtuok, within 20 ,0 both beligersnts. The tone of the d,s- l ^ e''dtegloal œote“"'«' ia>

^-nmed* near the enemy and Indicate Two days ago a dispeteb. meant to be reas- oilea of ,oh M m03etale and conciliatory but clear. ,ol,1°« a .8er,ei ol WWU, as they, are
that tbe Prussians bave eu invading army soring, was placarded, stating thatFeilley Large quantitiies of stores were captured The Government does not intend to put any ~ Vh^/elLiranh6 °°'“ma°i6a,ion
of 76 000 men between Cologne and Bas- had established eommanioation with Mar- ;n tbe environs of Mets. Gen Ftoieard e additional restrictions on supplies to the th.. Lnme„ ir .,,e_,pb wlr68 ere «ot so
?.dt. TheThiefa of the Freoeb arm, are sh.l MeMahon. Beceo. facts .how that they^ divllion bag loet all lle Bapp,ie.. Freneb B,l,ic fleet. „ ,
fnliv ore pared to resist this torrent of inva- were establishtd between them on tbe field o. A epeciB, |rom Cailsrube today ssye pARI8, Anguet 16-Official information nn nn^/. =. ®p®ht ,ea,e—^ haTe
lion P 0?u*400.000 troopa will in a dsy or the lost battle of Worth. Failley came np 3t;asburg was bembarded with redbot shot confirms the news of a great victory. The ° f „ 1e“"b y*1 lfae erws.
two be united between the v osges and Mbs- with a dm,,ou of infaia.ry and a br,g 4, sif Prldïy and Saturday. The be.eiged Prussians are impatiently watched. New. ' if,°Ln tn/ h a P 16 EmPei0,a °ffi"
elle Thebnlk of tbe French arm, is now cavalry and shared McMahon a defeat. An offi. alked e perley and w6re allowed loiteighty- received from Strasbourg report that the ®'al d.?P p°b" b . are (1rumior8 l*"ai8ht
cooeentraWd atoundMetz where the 1st de- =ialhreportt aaf |!„e,°nVeer!d “ had 10 «rreBd.r. Prussian, in the vicinity are inclined to re- «bat 118,6 8°0erad 8 =»<>« Mr-
tsohmeot of the corps of MeMahon and JJ*b,°“rg°*t^ tb! ^nine Jhich ii new oeî New Tobk, Ang 15—There was a battle tire, that shots have been exchanged and the h° .Vhlan drl.«n h.^LQ? °eb’^??
Faille, arrived ,ssterdîy. Retreat of troop. e°apiled by tbe Prussians. ^MeMahon-e position U Metl yesterday. B,tb sides slum the people otStrasboorg are determined to delend doMe not 0„d e from ,he Fr.mtot&amÎlS
’SflSScflSAi-è b, .b. M ,l;„ï «r "îîw m-# n» r.* £ysy*îllïïi XSiïs; su .j-*1"”"’ i
causes great anxiety sod discontent at and arm, without money, arms or provisions. It ! says the battle laatid till midnight. three days troops have been fighting, bnt nc >° consequence of
near Strasbourg, which place is welt pro- ia knewn in parfa where heP is at this mo. Tpe indications are that the PrnesiBos are n6ws bad been received as to what had been b® Count P^kao p d 8p0B 11 ils
Tided for in wat material and. provisions, but ment. The enemy being in possession of Sa- I making efforts to reach Paris by getting be- accomplished. From Madrid there mn,« '.it • *
it is feared the garrison wifi not be able to verne has eat eff oommnmcation, either by tween tbe French armies stationed at (Jba- Beblin, August 16—The 2nd Bravarian ,■ ti™, ,lf Rb8^6 81r® «mepBe iu-
hold out long. rail or telegraph, between Straebonrg and Ions and Metz. The Crown Prince intends Army Corps ceptored Liltle Fort Henry ~m rin oa.,breake, and there

Londoit, Aug 13—Tbe Globe is informed Paris. It is known that a large Prussian to throw himself wilh bis forces upon the yesterday after a short bomoarJment. ,A o tnat Italy is threatened with
that the French atmv bolds toe best posai- army which must have token Mulhansen is on French, breaking their lice, and attack Oha- large quantity of prisoners and six guns were p , UD ®- n 
ble nosition on the Moselle end their front ie its way to reinforce the Crown Prince at Sa- lona, while the right wing ooder Sieinmetz, oaplu^d. Prefects of the Departments of Seine,
at right angles with their line of communioa- verne. Cable diapatohes say Bismarck be- eombiDed with the centre under tbe Prince Beblin, August 16—The following dis- Irizz0 an<j Aneoola have letographed to
lion with Paris. tbere wiue be e revolution m Paris and Ro?a|, wU| eogage ,be enemy at Meta. pa,eh ha. been received by the Queen from FraD,ce f6r lroop8- » d6-»ed that Ms*.

Oen Cbangareler has been appointed oom- ‘hat he counsels waiting until he sees who I There was a battle yesterday at Veruay King William : Hekbt, August 15, 7:30 p. Zln,1 haa bee? arr6ated- , . o
mandant of tbe fortress ml Meta. wül come into power. near Meta between King William and Na- Mi—Just returned from tbe battle field near London, Aogl< Last eyeniog Straebgrg

The sorpe at Chatons, eeoaisting of new Pl8I®> ^;agM.13.-,Ia ? P°le0n- ®10h eleime tbe vletory. Metz. The advance of tbe 7th corps attacked glj”l,oa ™a. ,a se>rtlfe> bnt *era dr'fel» b*ok
levies is buna tabidlv organized by General ofght theMmister of War read the follow- lpAMa Aeg 16—The town ol Mulhanzen the enemy who were reinforced from tbe ”'b heav/ loea of men and three guns, KT^!ng oSntoti St& “ ia ‘be baada of tba French. Fort Tbe Thirteenth and part of the Four- re 'ha‘ ntherE™Pr668. E-genie ha.
•t Paria under Gen Vendesy. Volunteers rSiirnedl Nanoleon1 Valdrome Min- The Opinion Nationale compa ss the forces leeath Division euetsined tbe advance. The „PP„ ,h ,° 8,mm for permlrtl1”? 10 lre*
are eomiag forward in large numbeie at ig,er7'ef ,[begtntorio?, bu enrolled himeelt as a ** the defence ol Paris at L300.000 men. «oofiiot was desperste, involving the entire 61fi ^ba coaotry ,D going to Ehglaod is
Paris, and tbe eit, is full of recruits coming member of the Garde lîational. The official Slx hundred guns are moan tad. ijne, Tbe enemy was repulsed at all points ,r“ „ _ D ., , Y
in from the Departments. ' ' s*emLondon, Aug 15-Great events .re ex- and pursued to the gl.es of the dels,ehed

Additional orders have been issued eall- Oommander-in-Ohief of the 2d and 4th corps peeled at Kiel immediately: works near the fortress. The troops returned -rh" ..«-f .
ing Ihe Garde Mobile . into service in those Trochu commander of the corps now forming ! Revolutionary movements of a serious to the charge with ereditable and admiras -*jî®. rn”M1 “I8 ''Xencb arn?ï reemred
Departments not embraced in previous ealls. at Chalons from new levies, and Vinrey com- 1 ehaiaoter recently occurred iu Italy ai well ble energy. ... g 1 ^ at “f*8* A decisive batik

Prnssiaa spits swarm in the Freneb oapi- mander of the corps tormiag in Paris. las in dpaio, and proelamationa eetabiiehmg The following official dispatches dated „ i T , Beg*
' tat and tbe pettoe ai» busily searching for Mavz, Ang 12—3 p.u.—A body of the «ne-1 Republics in both countries are hourly ex- 15th 4 p, *. have just been made publie. ,„inT!-D„5 18 jxPec,ed- Correa peed»

them. Many hsve been arrested. my came near irorsard, a station of Parie and I peeled. Our advance are placing themself es before 8”*„J?. ?e5ef!' ooafi™ *»
The Freneb claim that Strasbourg ia well Strasbourg Railaoad, this morning. They Pams, Aug IS—Thirty thousand of Me- Melz. Qen Galty’s brigade was ordered to rePorl» P^vioasly publiihed that the Fteeeh 

n reoared for a eelge. there are' 400 cannon were attacked and driven off, and their cem. Mahon’s troopa who were cut off and believ- attack tbe rearguard of Bazaioe’e corps. ar™y eo.erea tue last conttiot in a aUrving
moncted on the rampart, and the garrison mander and several were eaptared to-day. Onr ed ,0 beTe taUeo into the hands of the Pros- A violent eomoat ensued. The 2nd brigade co0Rd‘“I01B- . 17 ân „ . -
eoosisU of 11 000 men without counting tbe cavalry made a brilliant reoonnoisance in the giana, baTe arrived at Strasburg in safety advanced under osteipass. The divisions aSEE nb!®.

direction of the river Mede. Tbe enemy « Pabis, Aag 14—Tbe Etperanct ol Nancy nf Generals Kirkbach and Wranele nartici- divulging certain secret negotiations df 
conriers and small bodies of cavalry pénétrât. atatea tbat after an tbe French soldiers had 61 d id lhe enemv^back at all DOinre Franoe 18 Publiebedi cmAentt are similar to 
ed far into the eonntry.bat the main body of leh the city the pru,aiane took possession at Klanwbile the French Geoèràl LaAdmiranli »twe already madeprfh.i*
their army is not making any forward move. 4 „,olock on Friday evening, when the Mayor “nde ” .‘d t0 flank theGfirst corns bui wal FabI9> Aag 17TVhe ^mieter-of W« to.
meats. I waa ordered to present himself before, the . , . . „ . n ceived news affirming certain accounts of a

London, Aug 13—Advices from St Avold’s oom-ander of tbe Prussian forces. The town ettack d y es rves under G®o * movement ol the oomhined foreee after the 
to Friday night state that the Freneb army ,,, m»de p»y flf,, thousand francs. leaffe!' wbe.n ;tben .ea8™p, "a8 eP®ed,lJ r6" combat. On Sunday night two ditisippsTf
is west of Moselle. The Prussiso ostsirj Tbs Pmssians have torn up the railroad and pulsed and dr sen ioto fort. Our troops ad the Prussian army sought to ioterrapt their 
had reached Ponte-à-Musaon, about half- I cut dpyr® tbe telegraph. . vanoed to Beltcroiee, nearly within range ol marcb aad were repulsed. The Emperor fa
way between Metz and Naney on the rail. Dispatches from Metz of the 14th say the poeto .. 'at Ohilons where a large force is being*,
way. Prussian pickets yesterday appeared in the Naw Yobk, August 16—^The Herald s cable aaojZed- 8

Part of tbe Prussien army has invested valley of Moselle and detachments for a short correspondent gives a letter from General Lond'jn Ang 17—Advices from Paris
Strasburg. As they advance tbe Prussians I time held Pont Mousson, but brigades of Beiker. in command of tbe Zreavee in Me- etate that a bodv of tbe French arms ooL 
capture vast stores abandoned by tbe French. [Freneb cavalry drove them away and took 30 MAon’s corps. He did not receive a scratch, eflnlrated at Kiem 22 mii« 6«.t .f v«T 

Cholera hss broken out ai Tooris on the prisoners., bnt 65 of hie officers were killed, woanded dan and 36 kilometres from Chaim.
shore ef Black See. Veieele are qu.rao- p^8.i8 in much cIamor 8inae the cha8ge ln and missiog. The soldiers fought like lions. FteDeh troons now in AWena arê nôt rdbè 
lined at Ltverpool. the.flflaistty. We bad 35,000 against 100,000. MeMahon recaTud P S “ ‘ 5°®

The Orange celebration at Londonderry Beblin, Aug 14—King William had bis bead, did all man eould do, but had not men N yoax Ana 17—Gel1»rdiett»!,Wle«
g—»i^»1 1 gas saa^ir M*”°e" - ■“ rïîL57kA«aîi,2œ8SSlim. MMmJd «n«h nrnnnîtinnff^î n” London, Aag 14-The Tribunt.', special cor- b London Tu7astl6-The' following reca lbe batlle rD tincday a°d Monday werrMjth 
A™t™ wal/read^Fotfy ^rereone were hrii^sd* reiP0ndentol Luxemburg writes Ang 13 .• In- piston’is pnblUhed: S?, hundred ^ouea'nd ^ght between Metz and Verdun, and the.

JLdvtoestoroneb Prassi2n°ohann«ila^frnm Id lgen06bM,“t been rece)ved here that the Qsrnian soldiers now in France carrying these attacks bad not specked thp French 
#Afe55tOTtif lt-ligmto th./^‘p'6® Fresman^rmyisconcenuatingrapidiy m the needle guns. After them cornea reserves, the re-reat, but on the contrary foe Prussians 
.Una hawrekin 71«îhnéi!nt.« ‘ ‘h P ne^hborhood of Nancy. The King’s army entire population of able-bodied Germans. This sustainedso severe a reverse that they were
liens have taken Tito prisoners is said to be at Pont-a-Monsson and Stem- class is proportioned in the army of tbe Saar, eompelled to bait ia their viotorioee march

Bearbrucken was more demoralizinglo foe metz is at Frouard, which is only a few miles army 0f the Rhine, and army of the South. Mm tbe Moselle. He adds the ette#k will 
Freneb than has been supposed. The par- from Nancv, while the Crowe Prince is ad- PriDCe Fredrick Charles commands tbe army enable Gen Froisart td'otgSbise a new army
•note foood on the read arms and equip- vanciag from Strasburg on Metz. If this be 0f the Rhine as leader if the centre on his right at Chalons already numbering 200.000 eH*.
meats worth millions of florins. I true, he must have passed to the right. advance. South-east of Luxemberg is the official dispatches state that the corps of General.

The Prussians hold Ploeburg, adjoining Our correspondent telegraphs from Luxem- first army of the Saar under Gen Stonnetz. ^La*™.ln c,omha“t
the passages of lhe Vosges. burg on Sunday that the Grown Prince enter- Qn the Prince’s left is tbe 2nd southern army was repulsed af er four hours UgJtiMDtTliehdeUils*ot

The Prussian and Freoeb ironclad fleet I ed Luneville, which place has been evacuated fed by Prince Fredrick William, under the the battle have not yet bteo reoefee* 
were receotij in close proximity Ofl the I bT lhe Ptenob- . , , „ , latter are 250,000 men, under Prince Fredrick . -heSmperor and PA» Imperial have arrived at Tçr-
mouth of lhe Elbe1 I The Emperor has left Metz for Chalons. Charles are 250,000, under Stennetz are 70,000 Mine advices indicate ihautbs enemy does not taten-

The Prussians hold aU lhe .venae, o. gÆ'Sto squadrensoÆe toirï-Thre^

commnnicatren between Met. and Siraa- Roads between Forback and Metz are r>or^^,ay„betow-of mtebe fenet»Pt«re.„
. closed; nothing goes from here beyond the are 197 battalions ef infantry, 162 squadrons Toe Emperor has ye|e«aed Victor Emanttel from 6ls

Tbe Frauian osvalry ere before Lnoeville. frontier at the Onville,. of horse, and 110 batteries. The Crown Prince »r”mle”1 . „ „ , r o ,London, Ang 12 -A special correspond- L^h. British Consul aVHamburg^telegraph, has 192 battalion, infantry, 164 squadrons of 
cut writes from Peris on Wedosaday even-1tbat tbe ,*^Sath8 ofthe rivers Elbe, Odor, horse, and 124 batteries. and Lyons, trowds collected in tbe street» ,sbo<pmg
ing as follows; Kxiraoidiaary precautions dehfe and Wa««r «e blockaded by the French A correspondent oi the Deify News from
were taken ULday to protect tbs Oorpe Le- fle6t-KD0„ Aq_ ,5_TbePrussians have arriv Luxembonrg says Ihe result of Monday’s emenamreofHabk&v.moW^‘,*e*w
giilsliL Besides inlsotry and oavslry, two «1L8 » 6 a* battle was to foroe tbe Germans back. German truSps held Pont-a-Mougeon.battalions of artiUerf were in noii inn 1®^ ^ Vigneula, a few miles from Meta, and are Auoordinir to the Inet rAliakla Aliv;noa #uft London, Aug 15—Midnight—-a Paris oorrerosodtntTi. „ ,,.l *u jazz.rrtsSti5£'*sJte!ii «s.»««.««, .1 i z “ ssLrssssjirtaaisfjsaf
*”"■ y toViL;".1” M SLtSS™ ‘ V {?!-„•’ »•«!'•»«• gu.,d oiC...0 •wMsssassev^
« , .i,.."*8* to-day was very aevere. I Vienna Aug 16_The Austrian Government Fiince. P«re Hyicinthe nas volunteered as a private in tfceSeveral millions in specie were paid ont to-1 daniea havinir^moved anv troona to Tranavi Reports from Verdnn say a great batlle it “??yf,,r tbc defence or t aria 
day and veaterdav. I Uemes naving movea any troops to lransyl- -r;-„ nn hat «inné the p,D„„h „n,L.Florence, Aug 15 --Pal rmo dlepatchee annonneeihePriMti I. I.™ ... u.u h , A vaoia as recently reported. g'-iog on, net since the t rench anthoritres arrest yesieruay of M.zmi.

rrivaie letters say MeMahon s treasure- Pabm, Aug 16_Drury late Minister of Pah. eoofirm lbe rumors received hereof a Pros- London, sug 15- Dispatches trop Ftrbaoh say theto‘sold ° was'canlnred* h!/ih«°P. * ba‘f ^ lio baa volunteered as a private in 8la- victory great consternation was pro- ~d ^3^7
id god, ss captured by tbe Pressisoe, the French army. daced in Henery by tbe declaration of a The * reach were tbrowu iuto c^insiou uui made a

rABifl, Aug M-lbe official journal pa b-I Bsklin, Aag 16—Hundreds of German state of siege. lant Ptand They were routed hyu tbe Pruei»»* lb#
Hante deperUDent 0,Ma»llia8 been expelled from Paris, many London, Aug 17-The flerald’i.cable dis- 6‘AXi.colr^^arismbe ,ay, the tw«k,no»»e-
nauie uarrone in a state ot seige. | have not reached Cologne. Subscriptions for patch says tbat the French army of tbe Rhine copy Maihauaen and ?aar One hundred thousand land

tiTOTTOABD, Aug 12—Id tbe bsttie of Uheir relief baye bees opened in different parts have received its coup de grace near Metz weurs are crowti.g the frontier.Wrrlh the let corps of Wortembnrg eentin- lot German,. P and is now in a disastrous Vet,as, toward.
geot lost o omoers and 23 men killed, 239 Paeis, Aag 16—Twenty French citizens of Vefdan in a shattered oonditioo. Tbe soldiers retired to Tout, which, being fortified, gave them aA*t-
wounded, 118 missing. At Goreobemieiler Woerth have been shot by the Prussians in individuallv are desneiate. ter chance to rcist the Frnwian advance.the Woitemburg troops captured one mitral I retaliation for alleged cruelties to .Prussian The Emperor ^believed yet to* brio ™ <®WW,T
lease, tbe cannon and oae staff carnage ol | woÿade<1\ actual command of tbe army. un non, Aug 16—The reported retreal ofi gieiewin
*. oh *!*« i,a«i n- j* w, îrsiXîSSsqîSïÆS ii^m, gaacftaw53E
7?;»,., Aug 18—Duke Oh.rtre. ..à. •*«, » * jfA» «.1=01.,ü,, r.wà !l„, i*lte^LWgwS h.....o-q.....S Stft.'S SSJÇSSP &SHTZI

permission to take service in ihm G)Mnffk I stacked a Prussian vessel lying at Kingston I nvnnM An» 17 À j;. • ur n 1 qiQhtsofthearmy. He ^rote on Frtdsy ttifcOsilMere

sriwsSss jsssvjtt tnsèvtàm sàœ œ 2SusSîBtiSM&sii««tr in ÂmflriAA riiH ),.i. * IDO art ol to return next night and cat the throats ef tbe -, ? P °P 6aDd garrison of Strasbgrg have or Tuesday At latest. Qur correspondent telegraphs
wa'lnSr,IC\Md Prussians. Tbe Police now guard tbe vessel labored wifogeal ie atm and clear the glacis Monday noon from Luxembourg that thh reudi et 3m-ib.tormSl.hrit'f 10 ««-trsdtot Lands of p,op,e are ^g* toe streeuthU aad. ^"iede the entrenchments; but foe "^^K^^^Z-.oM.tao, 

vepoit that the Frinee Imperial *• I evsoiag with French flags. They were stopped besiegers have destroyed much of their siarbn.okeB, no commnnieMton £y railroad b»ig>r- 
m London. b_ tbepeliee. works. On the 13th three slight conflicts ml‘led-. o,..
d.^Dk“rehed -71 °! 60 8- Chambers’ Newcaetle-on-Tyne erew were look piece.
•Jjl night by on* side of the tewe joet as eueeeeeftil ia the champion four-oared race. -4 detachment of Baden troops set fire to ‘flglu|ed tote mommg from < to y uc.oct. 
thp •Fr“e,en* we,e ««eMl to on the other Fawi, Ang 15-The foUowlng dispatch to 8 rail,V «rein while it wm .landing in the

| etohoa, and one ef their batteries approtoh. ,uag “n Z^onsreT,.

jgB i^toftrit üeUgnaph.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLOHIST.

Eirepe.

Tbs John Mull aeye the friends of Nspo, 
Ison nrge him to seek an alliance with Aus, 
tria by oflering Fiancis Joseph all the teir^ 
tor, that may be acquired by their unite
arms.

Tbe Shipping Gazette says that in tb* 
opinion of those whose views are entitled te 
reepeet, the war ie virtually otosed.

Pams, August 13 —It ie rumored that 
n greet battle is now going on at Meta. The 
news ia suppressed and it may be impossible 
to obtain toe particulars before to-morrow.

Lohdow, Aug 13—Napoleon has received 
a report frem Peris that there was fighting 
to-day before Metz, and that the Frenoh 
made the attrek. No report has been re- 
ceived here ot the battle from correspond
ents.

Plalsbontg, the Ke, ofthe Vosges, 25 
miles from Strasbourg, has surrendered to 
tbe Piueeians. The aim, of the Crown 
Prince hid left Pfalabourg in tbe rear long 
before the eorrendor.

London, Aeg 13—Holland bas sent 1206 
volunteers to serve in foe Papal army.

Baragoay de Htltiere has returned to bis 
original command at Tonrs.

Disturbanoes have taken plaee at Toulon, 
Marseilles and Lyons, snd martial law hM 
been proclaimed in tbe department of 
Bouebee de Bhene.

Concealed arme end ammunition have 
been yewd tit Parts, sapposed to belong to 
partie* dangerous to the Governmen . The 
police are reeking the owners,

1 La Liberté has à vigorous article advocat
ing foe repeal of aU political proeeriptidn».

The King of Prussia has issued a procla
mation at Bt Avoid in which he deelatee 
that the military conscription is abolished in 
ell French territory ocoopied by German
troops.

, Ang' 12—The reports that the 
Prussians ocoupy Nano, are untrue.

The Tear that famine would add to the 
barters of War in Franoe has been Aiseipated. 
The wheel crops tbie jeer exceed the yearly 
•vVAg* .by 40 per rent.

BnsLTH, Aag 12—The Bavarian arm, has

gSQBSi® Md bl,oeecked hel
A «mail vessel, persisting in entering the 

JoM, in spite ‘ of being warned of danger, 
. ran against e torpedo and was blown up.

It wae reported to-day that a proclamation 
is forth coming declaring the intention of the 
Prussian foreee to bare a French village lor 
eeeb plaee deetroyed by French fleets in the 
bombardment of German ports.

London, Ang 12—Tbe German forces be- 
gjreeo Bedetedi and Cologne are said to ag- 
.gsnnate 75006 meo. According to a Paris 
j'TTT.T1. 260.000 Germans are at present in 
.Lorraine.

edtrun on

A .Paçie veermapondent says it is reported 
• foe! foe Prussians are penetrating 

e in three grnoA divisions, by wet ol 
" or Me$z, ty Weierenborg and MnU 

They evidently Retend creasing the 
Woeges and make for Nancy.

TheJFtench officers aud eoldietSAto/yrion* 
#t the, lick of .organization on tbeoth. Th* 
juaxy loaght (anting, and niter foé bnttje
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y- A’tausj^yE. esgs^nsr: ££%&w»T*io the most remote settlement.^ cowmr WJ™* L »^b7=^tl«^4S|™ benefit for fo. *W BrltUb Service ha. ban madaTltoa,

--------- V .. I««,d q.Wto., If 0=. .«. «d -.-MS pM-.-*»».
Let as now coneider the que lion l lbat the continuance of the bread tax, 1 be permttt.d to oaoar,^. _ «w» 1 '» U* ring hr * aUvct goblet. The f»ct of hon[ ol our gojng to press. ■
-sU -- » •*—}-*■ ftM?!KS?s£Mnx T.„.^bE^r...uBW

,Indent. In a not unfair analysis of I ôîtwJioU there* w<5rid Mill be «he K jgLftLCTtJpeB «—*» . fttiw partlealars will be given Hofoltal. They are in oomfortablr qua*.
tbs subject, a local eontempory I qaestion of 0be«p bread to contend I Pon^G0vetnment Pimi«t upon eoe£Sjgli,*"—,"*w» _______-________ tars on the lower floor and all appear ttf be

reaebed the oeoelueion that the Cana- ’ ilb> But we bar it must be ad- MpleeeatatiTO British || Brnwabeuvan. - U will bè remsœbeted on the «end. __________
di»n tariff would only bear injuriously mitted that a measure # wbidh J* «18q‘woe»^** that, dwtrou^M ^ aw ,ft I that bur béai efotompetaty, in a leading ar-1 Thb Beterprise t. expected to arrive beta 
-pun two classes of production—grain signally, so J» ** wbi<* •*£•£* progrw to betoe eajtw tide, lieââÜ Mr Bobeon of beiog the teal tbte morning from New Westminster withe

S2 Œ; s»S!î»3#fi!Slsartr&a^*5“® UL°,%z?rùïzZT£i

rrid-a-aabnssurjw

teiisrsLatfsr‘ ®“k .b.,. !....-a-*..I.•*»r.; Sgl~»-«*>“*r;-1..^>1. ».»* i*s-«-jg n.Mn.iud..
p~™ »**• « "U” tb *" .U.U. « rtefs^4b " —----------------------- i *«,„ »,

of our ooatemporary that the article of ^ W pr^ent tarift Under Confedera- to Governcr Mtugrave ye «N* 1 TuaaoWheast wind drove trifling eknds «j to have made a few restart» on the sab-
butter can have little or ue influence ^ Pod tbe retention of our tariff thU! of tbs T^ld eMet tfo1 Of sWbti to* town yesterday, and atteag >et of the Boa MiBoheotfs speech at the
upon a choice between tbs two tariffs. enOTinoue tea upon bread aqd. lw SSilftSl ZTSsrdl I aàfl *Wfie*Tt dried tor years abed torrent» ?2tr S ^nhTÏtLm”1^ t£
Xhd« cM-ti.-,«*» -«u«5 rr eS2rjtSKd.L‘îSï!i!3 ü^*SSS»il!i£T».“>S!i
mat he la force, Canadian butter will be absorbed m the geoetol rereaue. Under 1 hafB ^ ,r n»y 4<> i «4 1 «' ,»ÏÏ faTl»S^«d tô^Thlch* ti Ute Ubea the boo gentlemse bad floished, pro-

Se-s—aa o.»,. com. -^«sss-Tsisss ^asa3SRtLfcitt|asftsg i—- œtfsassürss;
Mtition will, therefore, be between the rBtBin tha hither tariff whiob, while pro» Government would be aostoined to bitahts*. coded to-day in the Siandard ot the 12th
Canadian dairymen and our own, rather toaaing to protect him, |h reality meaue mast in any efiort they «Ij^ mUe to s*M*J aaAmnM.-0« ootamporery, yesterday, lost that I am antieipaUd, and shsU, them-
^.„.57b.i.««»d>hrri0r.. M.,g„.Si„„tbm,.i». itohi,b« (“.^ïï'SÏÏJiATüiîîiÆîSS?LrtMtwvMd,»• _** *aygjj*Bajgfgyag
ago. Of courae the retention of the present taxation entcrs into his every efCort.r^ It, « oontemparary u right, both in hi» •P* I la tradO-^Lew BlMkguatdism, —and for -t >MW t# Slebeva tefeired to. In the Brat 
tarif would give us 10 cte protection j8 in the priee he pays for lub°r. 11» preoistioo of tbs value of thbaa inatltttflhu» 1 ^ rstuatndar of the vwy brief period of p|aee the correspondent the.seaheehoùgeatio- 
aeainst foreign butter, while under the in big meat a*d htodnUk., Itto in M» which confer upon s wp.lo.i»e Ig** aflottod ii woeldlead a virtoom men say that everyone would get riah
Mber we should only have 4 cents. Bnt 0|.ihing. He amekes It ,ftu4#nhjt« maaaga their own ^nptaSoMN^'. Wè a» deeply,gmti^ ] when Confederation took piac^V %# >

saS|fÜ lESSBEETa

SSarsiASSSSm: i^tr^îsafS b»>ss

11’ r* Hi an tariff than againet Con-1 fnm ratalned in tbe Cdldny.it Would JLHT 1 we bedava the surveying eorpa are under benefit ihe farmers had derived froqi the pro-
335M|£ -if s»ft ft-* ****»&£ rjt *~r8t .■ 4p!aS^igMs^^ œfrdhMss S

?nk>n Canadian grain,equally with bat- UD^r tbe present tariff We aUule to f^STg^S&Zl &Ë2&&Z.+ »OM lettmaftom iamndln, emigran.., mek- ^.pot w«amo«elegiWe on., «h*h ^ 
ter, will have bee entry here; but the the srlicte of cattle. The prwoot tariff rwinr, »omoo»—» gSS-hSSiÜg!Ü:..t 4 tog anaelry eboat this colony. The infer- M unable to give a full
exnenso Of transport will tell so beanly L » duty of $2 en atldh bewsi 1 aSMSt..---------« 3B sSked fot is pieotootv edeh o. cur ^“Kof y/ B^b.onV aneec? bnt the
nïKtïe oTgtUae to forbid the idea 6a beef oâtüe The Canâ^ £&<
of Canadian ^gtowere competing suc tafjtt impÔBee a duty of ten per oant #tf ........W...................................2 -îS» dw’t ttey think there arefe^p the (ÿ-
cessfully in onr markets. The Cana- J uajorcm apûn; ammaUnf all kinds, »!* *#»!——«* ftwi- -*t hopsto^àraw oor aoppt y y joa, ebo could oppose him fer this Eflspgt
gâf38r^,^i»SU xtt^KRSSSiSSd u.— ™*“- »— , ^n=w.^,..b,^.b., „ »

„biMro»i... 0- .-= U>..r »o.ld b... .»«■ «gr-.agtnv.!SSgfffejg^j, *l« b*l . mJ^iv b*« 2tvS6Sttfî8Sl5f *

rup î«Æ«»d. fall E^&iiBgS^SsssSflBBS SJS ;■■■-■» *on Other kinds of grain. Here is cer- I ,he Lower Fraeer, a far greater dispoai-1 ^m^ttopdWrUbt...-1 ------- a SV Govern ment eansis to expend the fifty
tüglÿ-o'gNd*' tM*wymoe. Thirty-five 1 tlon to engage in stodk-raie-ngthan in gwuuiT^pt or atoty doUais oos^^ir to rondonfila troii

eento on the 100 lbe. of wheat, in the 1 grain„gt0wing. The country would H.mminewiy. | paasSSoT We ttuMttoy can, and wdl do
'S&d# attd two-thirds of 4 JJJ% beemtoendy adopted for it | -------P || HË
52oS tie other 1 Let as ttoamme thla dearnee, 6i labor toato fat that ^fcp3  ̂j *i**b Hie ato Tomoiia.-The prises

-revjer îmsTomI *$--* %&$£££& tsS
flyfflS&SSSjA«»i>»w3[';WwartwOrSaisii^fWH -manobar««e» cl"‘

ibtiagiafeggaa ars£ri S3 sssRK-^ystssitityj

wilt reveal a differeat state ol gjnga 2?b«?wimm httempt by legislation to jtni ^Va, aiipeelàl riAietie to tbs m»mH«s L Uok Awn tte ObTT*«a.-If tbs_ Health 
jütbouab4be grain growers of British eai people into grsin-growmg josi bow, ee-1 eieonsing hropeiueS of what Ul M»oa »0 | wg| take thé trouble to welk round
Columbia (West of the Cascade Range) paa^yP when, by the auompt. Oe wod^ \ -i^o^^/ toümat^^s^ tbe i^é^rimoi l . they wÙl find oovbisl cofspool» ]

v îsRSS&^sr» ©Ktïga^sas!-;

i3$^^^*l^P^^Slto43çaaW5gr!

SsSiS: .ssaws^s-g. SSI&TS.^-.

F^'*“îru^uSîi .misioww»—■* stt j&SfcSfiystisty

must ho perfectly clear that the reason hlT, p,opowd tberetentioo tor aaiagto daj, me homo umeufaotMa , | îdS Md Mr, Dolby progrewiiig in hia buft
why our fanners, in common with all #f, the prelint anomalous add obatroetlrp I Wais*sr Seluso.—Oharlee Salleek *•» 1 ^ as thoagh no diaaeter bad ooçuris 
other clasees, continue to consume lot- m o( govemmenu1 * It hie/says the *tatda, signed before the PoWeS .Cohit 1 ,,,,„, ,, , .t,, r?~rr, i

Bv5Sitebr£-e^-.feaæîâ3ÎB««ai@|^“i
Klîssfeœs sïi’ssrïr-sr dsCmSaw teS» «s? £ fc*" 'T'

jfeMSS,T “it Sfe ~Tî*Z SS2BS Z23SZ F4^%æ£St4 . «,-=*•* 4[ fSSS:
ouektidh opma » subject upon which bo ®*kee * . aMaDtion w a ^ ruie. tigatioo wee Asamskrrin a eat»; IwarlWin vary great ahandaoco, sod can be Bietriot of the State of Texas, ■ - .i
iuchhaaalraady been mid and written « would bo a bad ««P*‘°n whptosüe fiolatloa. The pMsOaar Wee rf 1 unusually low prices. Judisnsare <Tom, close this dx-d shebang P
“ A few Word* will be necessary here and it would probably lead in the future to ^,4 fo, one day. e2uo* them oa the street et 25 cents s
Itwill hardly be denied, however, that a long and violent if not revolutionary strug- •f.,,,;-V - ,-e 

bread must be regarded as a com- g|e 0o the part of the people there, to free 
mon goad the world over; and it will themeelvei from the vieiena . •1”Jî2ï
ha aOOàbted as a sound principle in po- weighing like an incubus opo»^®°““*SfflESmmy that, ia British Oolum- try.' After ftS&ato îïplSSS- 
bi«h u everywhere else, bread is t^e ,^”“0Det6°l| oofern»enV tbrSSgf tbe me.es 

vary last thing that should be taxed. P^ Qar Bxeel,|iTe, tha writer arnvsa 
Perhaps one of the greatest drawbacks w ^ ooaolusioo tbst • Under these eiream- 
to this polony is the dearnee* uf labor. I ,tsnow it ,ppe*„ clear that B«pouible
fta resoareeg as varied as they ftr®, Goveromset, and a system of popular rspre-

V abundant. But comparatively few of sentattoo to its loml,
\ ». 0. der.Wped owing b. V”1 “‘"'S, ïfS^iS» Will.
wii*>8?01 t^rssrî4s£s< «•*■*

mit «ht*. The coal miner, tho 80,d Ld aBd they cannot prosper. We ate 
■ner, the mechanic, the manufacturer, ^ t0 that tbey jidewre union
tmiamberer, the fisher, tbe mariner, all with Canada primarily beeanae they wish 
foeVthia to be a clog to industry and ,0 ^ rid of their present vioiom system 01
devexçment. And yet we make »h government, end we believe tbet it W in e
eUwLJLthe farmer himself, pay an » £w.r of oat government at Ottawa to «M uae.

ndred paces of the for>rMI

—The Paris journal, con- 
y to txpfàiii the courae of
events in

4jjc fPtttiq Maÿ dnlanat
Wednesday, Angnat 24,1870. À

cooeequeoce of 
nea and a lack of autheow Cuatees Tarllls.
Sable epeeiJ from Chaleas 
wounded are beiog brought 
lowo and camp present a- 

order and dissipation. |f 
lost it will be a massacre, 
ug 17—General Sheridan", 
oral Webster, has, through 
if Minister Bancroft, beeo 
id permission by military 
w the campaign witn the 
le King.
—An official dispatch has 

c as follows: Mars, Aag 
bad a serions engagement 

avelotte. We gained the 
Jst heavily. Gravalotte is 
r miles north-east of Meta 
of Moselle. e,
-The Journal Official given 
morning. Qavlois states 

nd satisfactory dispatches 
esterday. Bssaioe ioeiets

Prince Frederick Oharlee 
■uc- or armis ice to bury the
refaaed.
oubt that fighting bee been 
tnrday, the French being 
.t strategical movement ins 
if encasements, as they,are 
intry Where oommanioation 

telegraph wires até eut so 
ic slowly.
special says—We have 

French victory at the cross- 
e except tbe Emperoi’a offi. 
here are rumors to-night 

is have eoflered a most sar- 
ioormons Iceses of men, and 
1 back to the river. This 

tbe French Government, 
strange indifference to 

probably in consequence of 
icter imposed open it by its 
Iso.
here are more antbeptid in- *" 
ihlioan outbreaks, and there 
it Italy is threatened with

■

cm

J
he Departments of SeinSÿ 
aooia have telegraphed to 
1. It is denied that Mas*
jested.
17—Last eyeniog Slraeburg 
sortie, bat were driven hick 
s of men and three gens, 
the Empress Eugenie has 

am for permission to 1rs- 
ry in going to England is 

■tlti-
rman schooner Pefriel has 
French war steamer, 
s the French army received 
at Metz. A decisive battle 
Chaînas after Wbidh Bug. 
is expected. Correspond* 
ondoo papers confirm tin 

ly published that the French 
e last conflict in a starving Derail* ef Late Buropeaa Wan

In the Crimean war of 1853-6, Turkey df* 
Glared w*v again»1 &oaeia October 5th, 1863. 
Russia declared war against Torkflr Nef- 
ambar 1st, France and England declared 
war against Kasym Match 27th and ,28ta, 
1864. The battle of Alma war fpugbt SteBt- 
embet 20th battle of Balaclava October 2Mj, 
battle ol Iokeimea November 6‘b. Sardir^a 
joined the alliee January 26tb, 1856. The 
Malakefi wee Ujten by foe f*e«h,,aept- 
rober 8tb. Sweden joined m allies Nov

ember 21st, and hostilities were suspended 
February 29th. The ware beteqfp the Wfot* 
era Powess and Rossis lasted 
laekiog one month, inoil

The Italian war ef 1868 was bagua by the 
rejection of foe Austrian uliimatam >»,«*»- 
diuia April 26th. The AasUisns otomsd the 
Ticino April 27ib. The French entered Ge
noa Mai 5A The battle of Montana 
fought May 20th, battle ol MageuU. Mgy 
30th and Hat, and the battle of SoUerfoo 
June 24th. Tbe peace of ViUa-Frane* eras 
signed Jgly Ufo. Hoeiilitiea were aouve
baTh#nSaUwwigsHol|tf|iU W oflêl^toj' 
gan by the invasion of Sokleawjg by the 
Prussian» Febmwy lfo. jTha Amw^k
Dappel April 18th, and Aleeu July 8th, Tb* 
treaty of penes between Deameik and Ger
many was signed at Vienna October 30fo.

. Actual hostilitiec covered a space of twenty- 
two weeks. j j

The GermearItalian war, of 18fi« wqe be* 
gun by Premia June litA. Italy declared

Acfual bottifitiei between tbe bdligerehU

17—Another Prussian note 
tin secret negotiations of 
bed; contents ara similar to 
idepuh io, , T
I—The Minister of War ee» 
ming certain accounts of e 
» combined forces after foe 
nday night two divisions of 
iy sought to interrupt their 
repulsed. The Emperor is 

re a large force is being fo.

a
so.

I 17— Advices from i Feels 
t of the French army- 00a- 
lem, 22 miles east af Ver- 
ometrea from Chaleas. Tbs 
ow in Algeria are not robe

An g 17—Gall.rdiett. Wle- 
Courrier des Eta» On tv that 

inday and Monday were bCfth 
Metz and Verdun, and that 

ad not checked foe Fomffo 
the contrary foe Pruysippc 
rare a reverse that they were 
sit in their victorious march 
<s. Be adds the eheek dill 
iaart m'organise a new anhy 
lady nambering 206.000 men. 
«8 state that the corps of Genwsls 
stea were engaged In combat at Metz 
»1 Bazaine was preeent. The ecsmy 
r four hours UgLting. The details of 
yeL been received.

l Frrnco Imperial have arrived at Yer-

two |W

üoate thatjthé enemy doee not tnten- 
•turg but merely to cut ofl caosmuai* 
>U>wn up bridges and railway ttnlnroi 
the town of Bitohe la not capterel ms

s released Victor Emanuel from his

,15—The ‘Herald’e’ cable special says 
enous character oocorredat Marseilles

lee ling is manifested, and fear* *re 
Ible to-day.
eld Font-a-MouseoD. ^ ^
—Midnight—A Paris correenondent 
tnrday night nothing wa* known nt 
a; probably he will join tha army at a 
( halo 's.
ced are still in England, 
baa volunteered as a private til the

ce of t aril
15 - Pal rmo dispatches announce tbe
f Mnzinl. j§ofi
• Dii-patches from Fetbaoh say . the 
treating to the weal of Moselle, were 
Vufcsiduq, uuoer General fcteinmemz' 
browu iuto coniusiou but made a pilj 
were routed by. the PrtuilnM* The

SÜ2lasted only 6 weeks.

ii-.'IPrarstœv new oe- 
ed thons»od lend

Carlsruhe says the 
id ^aar Ooe" hundred 
; the frontier.
• The newspapers explain that Nancy 
1 leaiaoa because the Vreaeh,*«fps 
—, being fortified, gave them a bet- 

X the Prussian advance. ;* . '
|ila o administrative offieia4iO every

Axom foe recent aota of Congieaa usas'■ ... : I. u ài^a.«.d. iwssyi I AM0S6 me rsooDt sots UI vougiee* wee

jffirJS^’ïïwïîLü: is».%5wç4ï!iSan-M.r-c-i*«»Il»*——-WIt ->"■* —- -

an iadistinot recollection

I foe right dirteitioo, and 
acknowledgemeot on et

rih

This is a aie# in
worthy ef

acknowledgement en eut port.

much
ilkieg

“.E
step in 

pwüttealfine of eve hundred dollaie or 
•oettaut fat six months.

—The reported retreat ofj gtf,i«min 
i Metz upon Chalons to await battle 
Sgrama to that effect seem ihtended to 
eo.al correspondent at Chaion* is a 
I cannot be deceived about the niiae- 
y. Ho wrote on Friday that’all'Were

i Canrobert, at Mets, says the armÿ is 
ittlu and one will he tougbt on Monday 
host. Our correspondent telegraphs 
6 Luxembourg tb it the séiffld ol ean- 
I been heard ail the torenron. .. 
cen issued te s op al| trains, to Metx or 
communication by railroad being per
lé— \ cable special to tifle‘'tiSMoe 

ou.g line is again open-to Mat* * Ilfot- 
urmug from 4 to ^ o'clqut. 
t irom Lanleaberg writes that oa Tri- 
» captured by a small detach west. 
Continued on Srd page.

açaK»wp sstst.amount x>f public money having been eawfo-

aarJfe ’«■ ■
to fob

w^■%jjl*”.*,”fff>fftg ,f{f I AT1« „.„t.bl. awal UM M

fo. Riront trade batwaan thu port and Ban ^ tot aft hoof| carba U

Rircaemte.—We learn foal the Hod pt l Rntuu th« Paw 0» Absalom.—Fred 

Chtnall to cm hie way book to Brifoh Oo- Fayes, Toasorial ArtiaUt Shaving, 13* cents

L \\
Gold BTaixa.—It  ----- --------- .

eitÿ lut light that new diggings had been
;
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THEETH é 1SSLn THE *8 >
__ ooàtinnS to haras» French peasant» alone baffled the plan which,
,s,:' '■ •• w,ao® V»1* f aWeCcMfal, weald hare left France witb-

to the oa* ether defences than ate now at Cbalona. 
Bazaiee'a fight*» Thursday defeated the 3rd 
array of Prussian». .The Prussian army has

tarions points affloant to 200.000 
It ie staled by the Paris police that the re

peat that Prince Frederick Charles was 
aded is untrue.

London, Aug 20—A special to the New 
Fork Sfrold saya that private letters from 

trie predict a certain rising of the pope

s sréhtuSl restoration of the Orleaniet 
dviaeHllthg«M.ai enl or-irbciq urTerji

The reported insubordination of the Garde 
Mobil* •tjCWoaa;ia.:oonflrmsd, i Insulting 
CW« weramade against the Emperor and hie

and "scattered among the tritope on the fortifia 
cations. I 111 w oJ ufc ,■ j
ii>Zt 8d«inv to-day the publication of the 
Kiigie nOspaiett aaaoeocing the defeat of 
Eaeaioaeteetedifceiftendoae eothosiaem. Ba
zaine made a desperate effort at daybreak to

W‘ii»ti,u 1ti<> ” nonev
0 1 Post- a Mousson Aug 19, via Bsslin, Aug 
20—Yesterday the Prussians -won a .brilliant 
rietekp near GravelflSto. The French were

Gnmov, Ang 18—The Vasa lia stage oa 
its way North was stopped IT miles ft»a 
here and Welle, Fargo & Uo's treasure boa 
taken by the robbers—Salue of oeoteala not 
yet known. The passengers were not 
lasted.

Stockton, Aug 18—The City Fathers are 
about to change the grade of the eity and 
to make a complete change in the present 
system of sewerage.

Jaa Texaey, working on a ranch Bear here, 
had bis) leet badly crashed by a threshing 
machine. ■

San Francisco, Aug 18—Arrived—Bark 
Alemada, Port Gamble.

Cleared—U 8 steamer Newbern, Sitka and 
intermediate ports ; schooner A 8 William. 
Seattle, a

San Francisco, Ang 18—Float—There is 
rather more enquiry at the following rates ; 
Superfine in ski $516@5 25. ExtraM m" 
@6 25. ™

Wheat—Superfine $1 60 Ohoiee tl 721
Barley—Continues daB at 95e@Yl -05 e*

D6W, a - . • . ... J j'i l t . -,
Oats—Good 81 26. Choice $1 45.
Bay—Unchanged.
Ban Francisco, Aug 21—The Ftweeb ia 

this eity have beau building high.hop*all 
day oo a private dispatch received by thh 
proprietor of the City of Paris, a «tore, here - 
‘A great battle—victory—our brothersafa.' 
N;0 date or locality ia assigned for the via. 
tory, and the Germans do not consider the 
teiegram of special significance. j

Many people are on the street eagerly 
awaiting the posting of news of some kind 
on the bulletin boards or the issuing of extras.

The steamer California arrived frasa Para 
land to-day. The schooner Forest Queen 
arrived this evening from Malones, IS 
with 330 tone nitrate of soda. ”j*

iyoi

SPECIAL TO THEDAILLBR1TISH COLCfHfeT. dp,***

..«W..Jtawa ïïfigHBBÎM

«-«*•** *r W^T w#nwn»y«*SK^w; ;

FSrSSawsE
Losses onboth aides hea .

Notwithstandmg the superiority»! ftie 
French force they were driven in open
fthtfi edl ladf , «se- œ * • >- R—.- vt /.i<i hh :

gagemente;'tŸ« they Were a Series of con-
-eta neeMiMHK**!* •*>* K,he ,w?
armies by reason of their vast numbers and 
WMtvoeita of Hu* on-wbidb they ere moving.
-< *he PrussiansWHI doubtless leave Verdun 
triWood them «at they hâve left Met*, Oik 
iriftet, 8iteh* ,V etHWhnrf and Other fortified

18GBS928 odi To 01lJlTü(|9b t)Tl 1

TO# is bel’eved on beet authority that the;
Fwnoh Will ooneeotrsto at Cbalone With Mx 
•hundred thousand men and one thousand 
wma/ afad that the Prussians will attack 
themwitb five hundred! thousand men and 

•fourteen hundred g ana « L ’< i■ :
-tt There MéfttiaeMtof agitation among the,
Germans of tbo Baltie Rnseia, end of the 

^mobilization of the Rueeiab army for the 
Prussian frontier.
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làDVm&f AMf ww Tïïnmt sP^YllIl tWIf 
Odrisraho aay» ilàiatdgaiqndarâotvtfle-King1
of Pnrtllw wi6e«i»«rt»t»>îlie 
That titi^e deeTkri$»i'B«
ü»™

lo.Lhft&fand^jjchÿ.
Bavaria to receive Tall mqqt#, 
setion in oonaideratian of her services 
andexpeoaBO, oFtWlkwthidrlSfWftlSPn 
m>,*p 4epeg§A«^ *Bi OfHUjM
faym atèft
NHnenWfi Qermay ig wtatygqoaseifc, ip 
favori Of these cûe4ibeel, i; »

i
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4P
tt: ü- -•

do
,WS'oarniWmilons il 

troops’Iatiiÿ’there 
1 bijfeldsnTo'Wo cathp of the Prineè
so. the Prqàyieos n'ow tiSti àrbiÿl
1 c-^-X!^thlHiB,fihié8(ftAswi 

9nVâA«5l&a"M
orps snF'Plfitoi

zue'înv* fhe itaterhent ofP.-
e. lo Tin le» sdj lo aoià.iaeu,

tfve“àMed to'ajit togetber to
qta BEe *sniTo5T onTiu e.-t-tn

•HimeH e
lied edi Siebfiik0“po*DeMeU8and con

fâsSÆfi
Parie. PrSéiatfloée ■Was'hdAvy.u The 12th 

Prussian army corps bold the railway he- 
tWeen Metz pad Tbionville. 
fc! NAN0T, Mg lSr-TM Grown Prince ia te-

i Weetedv1 IherU»caa be ko escape from capita-

39 upfitoSSStiSiSSSi4^1 tiiMwW.T».gUESw SfM MWBtWftt

IfBrTO» tédm akuea au,! Tâtemwnetfbf tfrb driest And- entrapment of 
_-JSm.'AdK 21—It ts offlcmtly «tetOd tnt s&cft|Qe> sud Ursèy wss made known. The
«dWÈÎiaS^SSkîci

tione of Metz. ,w, À re'ort it ih cSalatiou of the intended ab-
LoNjmstvABg 21—The telwfW jJ# Satur- dibstion of Napoleon in favor of his sdn with 

May.roojmip# atoooly'ÿu»t.JtffP.eifaà ju.Parii sàn Empressons regent. Revolutionary des 
Jrem- • thw^jtoùe^jéirwiioümiiletr. The monstrations are being made on the Boule.

SBBffltihStoS: S&iMMSS

BBes»» gpitffiæ
&esttsaMflWïî f

Yfm - tfUlPltk' Gryvdrnment Tfi pre- 
uee'tbatittm Emperor baa armed paring heUy ihipinents bf tcoope lor Cuba

■tairipiitemhnw i:; id tt iawdd - ,Bmroroitr&iity-èf Italy by sending Italian troops 
tdidef6nd Esrope (irAdce ?) iRob ,>r

they held and

SSUM
* ...see.....>isA dispatch from GopebhkgoÉ,. tu» deer*, 

iog, iptonaa uathaitUec Krenoh hiookede ol 
the Baltic ports has been declared eiootita* 
and lea dayrare uitowed ati veeoeto running

fîiiiocmstoo mu—.outTimaD
s Farm; Angoetctg—The iPmEtaamattc*
-flag ot une»,-di
wmbbu!ï

,!oiÉv>yfbW B^w âébenfia u?on the rëault fc!V4selA|^biMtt&

ioinW fortress. ' ,• te ot ne uaeiv t, *e i»rned edt lo eeoiviee edl ted#
1 Official dispatchoe from Mirabel Bazaine The Department aawirl that trie? iHeign»sf 

8toit recèiVed, olëim » great victory over Stra»b9rg= iMbSndona^^)t ^ elWlfW

^T’iîè Tonpi to-aâ^akys Emile OtoW,Jhi-| at Vertobi, end that fgyîUlîiK^âifWMl

fifloètoktîon rkcëived ilÜB oihbiog départs mifibat ftbffl Vtori$ii66Mie»itikflPâtnllnww- 
a great battle going off beat Malatohqi a -trnyv edl .tooloar aid» lcode xilopris gai 
plhce aVout one-third of the4wâÿ"on the road- urTh# poliee. antherfliee eâlBbaritmmaMtW» 
from Metz to Verdun. Bari* numbers afë that all- straugweiilivingiiiaotbftsaitpavand 

effi-7-i j. Allied on both sldlif,1 îfo par- witbin feud mibspwaâetmhitie ogetaaiaiiaeBei 
Ji vet te/velvsi. Generity Ftoisard reriddooo and^rithonk.gwah: 4..peimAhej^ are 

56M BOauliVelle'are reported wdunded;' 7 " ' liable to expulsion. 1 H ofc
* Information of a «lfatle character bks London,-August 20-A mat PfUMUtn 
Jtitt been rBorived to thé qffect tbavalarge vtotOi^ mhaneéaoriL pwiâorilafkaoHba: for-

•WNDON,-Al». l&^Ibe TUm. says thsj ,Eng WiUiam dated ThtfisSav evenme .L-

SSaEBBSftlÿnffl-^
•idiébt <6bÿ had -advanced tio farther than a The defeakoLtha French is complets. •°» rone dying dML.
«•WBtlftkh Stder^lS mflm from -M«z. These ik iq a^toSÔiOgMoT «ka wii#W#4A¥* r 'JCmiuamüËn 2 iUTh'ffl'drW'» Special

.-jBaagagiBfgtefeairea^^.. . . . ,s - |f iraBsssasssssKa E! '
TB«ï?ÈiSy«!âJâîSSÎl525 '«■«yiShwijfmwrÿiJMiiiiiRWww,SS,«»^*«g.M-Ti,e<iwBmi»if».

Writ6 rented atong S whcïeW, îïbile ^MtralaH* Augaatr *»**AModj e^Md*^e °‘ xV*0"’ ere.reP”ted
'Gettnan official repbrto claim ^Victory on ÆÏÏKoUVm wLSpWB>*^* îltÆ^mLlïmôf Fr^h’feGhmt

sEœresRFrssEB 3b«bbkmI: wKWHISHBe® «ieErahJ
1 Biittfifi via Londor, Aug 18-In a naval . Bbbun»re l^^-tMet^0”WlfflrF%Soo^iOor‘1 ,0®V,U ,eIoa tiüiïtfrnfi, 0 a ti

«Süswiss® k toîâ'îs
sas»!: sMM
ÿf^rf(ÿ*i?g» * ■c?-.T*‘te.a.nd *P'gv?flQ- Tbe wrong ooe. lAlierai combsbote ihoeeriiZ ■ ,m W- Since thebeginning oflbe year the total  7 7—T'“" **■ 1

®Prtfro*it soon WithUfeW-«iith leas. 1 | ration tl|piiiêqiÿ.wàhiq*BMyn<eoata*q illh i j»ners!‘^"^.- ^ ' °'8‘m ‘ ahinmenU of Jreasore amount to «22.663--»^ * ' --il? , BgfftW. éiu> nu i;-ah
f ^e-FTriiph fleeHs offDoenbesob. W I French fire## bave hiiT-thei^cormunica” ^^^^w dlrw x«?i»?^.».dU* ^.ig,c.- -fefeinsf >28f.4ftyA4t lof W wmb Der.od At^ammohiohAhUtk ia-.-thA-^Mrifi l 

lB-theKFrenetfGevenMaeiit- tidn with-Pasie ttK«tiupto-a#t|awiltilowA, R?^*1e6i>'<tbawto8 àeenuoét <2.7«.013.-I °fv«op.
‘ u ,ever.lèl baek dftiMotz, ! Brit irisdaW mW moil he decrnwa^aU1* ^L1 f^lrttiOd laithB previous- shipments ibia year

«sa*»-* -3gS^8®@Fs$«« üi§ü=*!S
■ DmlorM bsohoa Molz »pd .rpnght RMfW Au».* u»J4JiO««f.—. *U^».
olitaa standby the 1st and 2nd German night hie came bas been oopronoaiStiF; o« -.tbA 9t.Tto'ft4#JvmM*ÛW*tp* Dêppjttmot

Prinoa Fredwtok Charles theùÉfcewkerà fcoied rimaaSu-mMAti “ ■ »«■** *#*<1 »A lM8f9S. fdirects the command at Porot
aiatvfli «fideïPBDtrÜWûerieWtilM cIbilwi4dHwk*#sai«m HW dewa.Alki ni deen|0awii-^Etpm,, alp^ fÿiOtëe, ba0k. Sab Jose, new Black Point, to restrict the 

and General Btmmdto, T6e roMi f* A§0 ^erSSSïSm M ffic'aoff MÆoi eker*ft*df the' dfllRéry from tbe -central to

sg?® , sasSlMPmw: sasasMs&âs^
fsmsssssssssSii&S1 SfÉgwft^sssstss 2sm#ys."tr&s2s:-

-

J5^?&t2rAhSLi2"aœ^nsllis ji: akfisttprssîsai!
were five officers of ihe.enemy. four bpara. ÆreQ0^ fi®* âÿetost Üe èstiMrob ■

AygafflEiaja^is aatttegpSyffpk' *‘2sc tzssfm*ma“
ÏÏL«£iïTÏÏjïdSSSf Gen « , The Policé Ooinmiesiooert to-day ordered

right of the army division of the 73rd The Fretse eeva triieiworfrv advice, state French right at Gravilbtfe aM Tfciinville, caiabCese,
: ikeglment, deatroyed the Proeeian , regiti the Prn/sféne’ low bas nOT- WèPaliW ffiatf 148 **®*il“,**ha*»*l,«i*^»>Gla«)army Irf the ease of 246 boxes of jewelry seized 
i,r)Uent' of lanoere aud took ita colon. - eo mib itietimtllwirf mi Mt widiw-tirtdi ,w.l^.^^^*,|^^LiroaiPortfc* «der arolââtioff, JudgefSBaiSE?æî5SSïSPIPPE^^er.r:f

occupied the French town of Schalizeiua one î?d 8?8t aod drive them back on thePfhfrd ‘Tried##® fc -Ooiu*rii0h1 ‘were sold to Pipk • 
mile north of Starobarg-Hanahreflen. On the Pr<“»ian army oorpa, under tbe Priooo ett A Spear, will be tried in the Munieipa1 

8 M Boyai, which waa advancing from Bartadoo, Court tomorrow.
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ling-! if! I aqipping JntelUgxtut. The Bine and the Green.«fiasr O'Jl.

wit.6f KnPORT or VIOTOBIA.BRITtaB onr.ifn«ri> J

ENTERED.
Aug 18—Slmr Alid», Starr, Pt Townsend 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch , - L1’ ‘
Aug 17—Stmr Favorite, Williams, Pt Townsend ^ 
Stmr Idaho. Gregory, Pt Townsend 
Sip Sarah, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Jhan 'l ■
Sip Yellow Lane, Spencer, Llghthoeie , , ;
Aug 18—Sly Ringleader,Dake, San Juan “ ,Ji-‘ 
Aug 20—None yd .[
Ang 22—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, Nstr Wasteiastsr 
8«hr Matilda, Whrrton, Burrard Met TV’
Sip Surah, Pritchard, San Juan !
Sip Yellow Lane, Spence. Sooke 

' ' CLEARED

. tetssdesseaiP
Bip TbIIov Lane, Spence, Lighthouse 

y Aug 17—Stmr Favorite, Williams, Pt iWtÉetiP 
Stmr Idaho, Gregory, San Francisco 
Stmr California, Hayes, Astoria 
Sip Sarah, Pritchard,San Juan

l In its relations to the present Franco- 
Pruisiao war the attitude of the British 
nation is one of rigid neutrality. In 
the sentiments of its people it is neither 

ftl nor united. While Anglo-Saxon 
ientM6M and sympathy run counter 
to .French cause, those of the Hi- 
berno*Oeit are eveo more pronounced 
in its favor. To those who have not 
taken the trouble to look below the sur- 
face this appears strange ; and people 

opt to be content with thinking of 
origin and Crown relationships on the 
one hand, and Celtic hate of Saxon on 
the other, as the true explanation. A. 
little reflection, however, will ahow 

Syk-t the condition alluded to baa its ori* 
||feggwrin {reason aud less in prejudice.
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Q199
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V*uf tiiw ,iej

ÎX^hrT^ra'nTaXn, T&ifa > !«
Sip Hamley, Oarleton, Gomox tnlj tt
Aug^O—gttnr Emma, Burrard Met ,Ang22—Sip Sarah, Pritchard, Sun Jnnn- 1 lO
Stmr Enter prise. Swaneon,New. H

are"Mb

eWWWtigWn u3
S=B^f3Se‘I

passengers

Ü» ......
Per stmr ALIDA—J B Dqiten

■BSC2ttr,a&m *
Pér steamer* ELIZA ANDERSON,flrom PigvtBeOS»-

mmssti.'sssyistejttMMri
Craig, Henson, Hennesy, K^iUflut»»"-------1
20 others.

pean war uponsuch a miserable pretext, 
it should be remembered that English 
sentiment, in the flret instance inclining 
to go with‘our faithful ally,* experienc
ed a sudden revulsion on the publica
tion of the fraoco-Preasiau Draft 
Treaty. It js, therefore, to that docu
ment that we must look tor the cause. 
Nor need we look long. Viewed in 
the light fiheh epon it by the English 
press, there can no longer be any doubt 
about the origin of the now celebrated 
document. By this treaty Napoleon, u 
1867, and shortly after the signature ol 
the Luxemburg guarantee, approached 
Prussia with a proposition substantially 
as follow# : I wil!|conenr in the fusior 
of the South-German States with thi 
Confederation and will guarantee th( 
new Germany, on condition that yoi 
witi; invite tbe King of Holland to sei 
Luxemburg, consent to my conquest o 
Belgium, and enter into an alliane 
with me to fight by sea and land, ‘an 
Power who might on account of sue 
Conquest peclare war against France.’n 
that is, of course,^Great Britain. Thi 
audacious proposal appears to ave bee 
contemptuously rejeottd, all the mot 
contemptuously, doubtless, from th 
cironmsrance of its proposing to gii 
Fyissia nothing that sbo did not belier 
herself competent to secure without foreig 
aid dr intervention. Then commenced tl 

1 Etfiperor’s long and somewhat myster 
008 preparation for war, carried on i 
the face of the hypocritical deolaratio 
that ‘ the Empire is peace.’ When a 

I was ready the proposal was once mor 
I submitted to the Prussian Govern met 

_ppareotly on the 15th July last—a
| the only arrangement which could giv

-tbe
litbtffe.™
iilh.tbaen l ’1
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if Vm»*A, An* îû—An Impérial decree opens
tftfeggWBf^liWJiliha ,ed-> d/fw 
laibeeeO- edl \d Meüriflriaed . <.w di- . -, :

COYSIGiVEMl V- . f tree
7*TPer bark PRINCESS ROYAL, fin L 

Company, Henry Nathan, jr. AOal 
James A Gmhame, Capt Lewis, Dr Tnxo 
E Stamp, KeV Dr Dennis,fiev F A HArris, l„™, 
ham, J Kllani, AT Bosh by*,. M Grainger, IMciWiJM A 
Co, Janion, Rhodes 6 Co, Hibben A tie, Sproat k Co, T 
Wilson A Oo, T L Stahlsohmidt, Rev 8 OHd#<,J^ k

‘X
I*, Aug 21—The Battle John WUk
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THE UAOIC SOAP DOBS AWAY Wgra1 the long and tiresome waft, d^g. Qj a , '

flwr
future. The Emperor donuiless ima| 
ined that. France being ready and tl 
rnttrulleures complete, Prussia won 

war. But,miurmAcnrcN«aftin proved aW*G.11

rpBE MAGIC SWAP the most atUoatelMytcan-
wbichtho”?andeo|1ladlwacIto7te!$yTM? AllvM iSm» 
to givAus a lair trial d v j/ilii . ,1 dh'Dai

of Clolhee, lésvltg them clean and white Ms W*Sa| four

prefer acquiescence to 
France was ready for war Prussia w 
Dot unready. Conscious of her strengt 
mindful always of strategical points, ai 
keenly aware that her hold on Germai 
depended bn unbending reristence 
French designs,ouce more and definite 
she rejeoied the proposition. War i 
stantly followed. Under these ci rent 
stances is it surprising that Engn 
sympathy with France should ba 
been forced back in its channels to h 
a pew outlet ? At the very moment I 
professions of friendship and peace w< 
the loudest Napoleon was secret 
plotting to involve his old and t 
confiding ally in a terrible and uneqi 
war. Is it strange that the sympat 
of tbe intended victim should turn tri 
the false plotter to the Power wbi 
from whatever motive, refused to en 
trie diabolical compact ? Prussia v 
ftot the ally of Britain. France w 

■JffrUBsia tmade no professions. Fra

ing the Cheapest Soap eyer need
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bar or 12 bare la bdx, (or *2 60. OneOW * gWp« 
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-We annex7»elow a few- ofthe many Laiil*? 
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